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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!
Prudential's plan to construct

the "world's largest" shopping cen-
ter on Morris Turnr>ike in the
northwest corner of Millburn has
focused attention locally on the
possible and probable traffic situa-
tion which will result unless some-
thing Is done about it now . , . .
there' la not much question that
additional traffic will be attracted
to this area and that already in-
adequate Morris avenue will prove
oven more o£ a bottleneck than it
is at present, if that be possible.

It i« definitely known that
Prudential officials as far back
as last August—disclosed -their
plans to state highway depart-
ment big shots . . . . such far-
sighted action is to be com-
nieriden.Jbut we haven't heu*<! as
much as a whisper from those
fellows in Commissioner Miller's
offioe the state bam-
boozled Springfield aplenty last
year with that traffic light Rift_

• and the"" subsequent, rU»li:hour '
parking, ban ; . . . 'in doing a
sizable hole was chopped in the
incomes of some local merchants

and now, with the Pru's"
building plan coming' along,
those fellows in Trenton just sit
back and to tho devil with
Springfield.

Concern over the effect of the
proposed Pru shopping center-and
Springfield in general wus ex-
pressed here at a recent meeting
of-the Township Committee . . . .
AJTAI Binder pointed out, this time
Springfield will bo in no way re-
Bponsibile for the situation and it
will be up to the county, and state
to come to the rescue . . . but lot's
get moving, there's little time to
be lost . . . . if we don't, those
rtate boys are liable to come in
and frighten ua again . . . . this
time into banning the parking of
cars, baby carriages, bicycles and'
sidewalk strolling .(there's very lit-,
tie as is) 24 hours a day except
on George Washington's birthday!!

A SUN representative spent
more than three hours in con-
ference on tho big shopping- cen-
ter idea with Pru officials last
week . . . . principal topic dis-
cussed was traffic and the Insur-
ance company wants to help In
every way possible . • • what ef-
fect the center will have on_tho_
small merchant in towns like
Springfield, Millburn, Summit
and Union wasn't discussed . . .
but common sense judgment
would tend to indicate the more
people coming into or through
un area means more prospective
buyers . . . . . the live wire store-
keoper - is generally successful
anj-whero and the-guy who sits
back atid waits for business to
come n-clunking fold), up sooner
or later anyway so what!!

Eleven individuals signed aJotter
of thanks to tho First Aid Squad
last week for the manner in which
they were cared for jn a recent
accident "We take this

.opportunity of expressing our sin-
cere thanks and appreciation," the

"letter stated, "for your splendid
work. The speed, care nnd efflcl-
ccicy with which your fine crew
performed their duties, wo fool,
helped tho boys' and girls who
were in tho accident on /their way
to recovery. It must bc'gratlfylng
to know that thoso long hours of
practice—and—training—have—notr
boon In vnln but have moant.so
much In tho, time of need. May
you continue your yory Important
work in tho knowledge that iho
sorviccs are deoply appreciated by
the boys and girls and their par-
ents. May God bless you all."

There'll be big doings at Re-
gional High School tomorrow
(Friday) night all for nothln" . . ,
Proclaimed u "sports holiday" by
Mayor Marshall, residents of
Springfield as well us nil tho
other communities sbrvod by Jte-
glonal will tlnd a swell evening'*
entertainment In witnessing the
program designed to honor all
the Hpbrts activities nnd team*
of the Hchool Roglonal,
you ..remember, won thn state
football title last fall and ju»t
last Week Walked off with the
state basketball championship...
can't beat that!

St. James Meeting
Guest speaker al tho March

meeting of tho Rosary and Altar
Society of St. James, Church waa
John J. Lord, retroat chairman of
the Middlesex county Federation of
H l KHoly

y
Soclotles.

Set 4-Town
Conference
On Traffic
Millburn, Summit,
Springfield and
Union toTMeet
Acting on recent recom-

mendation of Police Commis-
sioner Albert Binder, Town-
ship Clerk Treat this week
directed letters to municipal
officials in Millburn, Summit
and Union urging their at-
tendance at a conference at
the town hall on Friday eve-
ning, March 31, to discuss
Morris avenue traffic prob-
lems.

Binder, calling attention to the
proposed multi-million dollar shop-
ping center of the Prudential In-
surance Company slated for Morris
turnpike, Millburn, suggested the
conference recently to prevent the
complete paralyzing of traffic on
Morris avenue.

Treat's letter of Invitation stated
"purpose of tho conference is to
give consideration to (a) the pro-
posed traffic circle at '5 points'
(intersection of Morris and Mill-
burn avenues) together with the
widening arrd paving of 'Morris
turnpike up to and including the
proposed Prudential development,
and (b) a (bypass) for Route S-24

No. 4." , . £ .; ;
Township engineers, police com-

missioners, chalrmon and chiefs of
police have also been invited to at-
tend to discuss the details from
an-operating standpoint.

Speaker Stresses
Youth Development
"The development of youth in

both public and high school sys-
tems requires a well rounded pro-
gram in education, Timong church
authorities and.: co-opcratloa -of
municipal recreational facilities,
according to. Dr. Kirk Seaton, who
addressed the Springfield Rotary
Club at Its Hmchcon' meeting
Tuesday in Hitchln' Post Inn,
Route 20.

Dr. Seaton-, who waa introduced
by Benjamin F. Newswangcr;
club vice-president, is director of
tho Division of Guidance and"
Service In tho Elizabeth school
system. •

"Tho lack of space for, children
to properly develop is sadly lack-
Ing in urban areas, even In the
case of a community tho size of
Springfield," Dr. Seaton pointed
out. In schools, restrictions hamp-
or their style and at home, insuf-
ficient playing room i5~an ad-
ditional handicap. .....

Ho recommended that adults
take a more, active Interest in
added playgrounds and parks in
Jho community and̂  that churches
also help by encouraging pro-
grams whero tho child has a-
chance for recreation and to mee^
with adults. ; ____

Dr. Seaton deplored the over-
crowded classroom of 40 to '45 pu-
pils afl a deterring Influence to
-teachers and pupils thcm3olvcsL
and added that a better prograr"
can bo realized "among smaller
groups; even lii systems whore
the cost of operation la below
that at-othor communities. —

In recent years, ho said, tho In-
creased wage levels have encour-
aged bottcr-typo of teachers,and'
reduced*pcrBonnel turnover, which
1'J Important in maintaining high-
er standards.

Varied currlculums tend to mo-
tivate different intcroatH, toe
pointed out, and this hi-lng;. n n«w

(Continued on pago 2)' __

State Championship Winners

Duplicating the brilliant record established by last season's football team, Region-
al High School's basketball aggregation pocketed the State's Group 3 championship
Friday night by defeating Union Hill in a stunning overtime contest by a 40-38 score.
In the photo above, top' row, left to right, are Assistant Coach Lou DeRosa, Richard Tom-
assetti, Ed Zabel, John Murray, Tony Sosidka, Jim Sevebeck, Head Coach Walter Hohn;
bottom, left to right, are Sandy Gonzlik, Bill Koonz, Warren Ostermann, George Fischer,
Ken Belliveau and Cliff Smith.

Gas-Station
Application
Deferred
Board to Name
Consultant on
Traffic Setup
Unlike several previous

Township_ C o m m i t t e t
Springfield's present govern-
ing body has shown its ap-
parent dislike for additional
jasoline stations on Morris
ayenue-~by--again delaying
action last night on the appli-
ation 6f Mrs. Olga H. Schier-

baum for a service station on
Morris avenue, near Millburn
avenue. Morris avenue has
been called "gasoline alley"
here for many years.

In reply -to a "demand- by Fred-
erick C. Kentz, Mrs. Schlorbalim's
attorney, for aetionl_tjie_eommlttce
last night explained that because
of plans for a possible traffic cir-
cle at tho Intersection of Morris
and Millburn avonuea, it would
.gain bo necessary to refrain from

moving on tho application. It was
also, pointed out by Mayor Mar-
shall there are "diversified opin-
ons" on the matter and therefore
tho board-had dooldod to-omploy-a
traffic consultant to further advise
tho governing body. This action
was officially approved with a
stipulation the consultant, yet to
bo named, would receive no more
than $200..for_.tho_survey.

Kentz,- who claimed tho Schler-
baum property quoatlon had beon
before the. committee for more than
two years, sharply criticized ~ for
tho delay. "Seems to me," he stat-
ed, "it would be a waste of the
axpayers' money to hire a con-

sultant. Why aren't you gentlemen
big enough to pass ono way or the
other on thjs_proposltlon. It has
been hanging fire for two years
and you should give credence to
youj!_l_Zoning Board which has
recommended Its approval."

"Wo don't necossarily^agreo with
everything tho Zoning Board jloes,"
Mayor Marshall declared.

Committeoman Baldwin explained
t wasn't tho committoo's lntont or
purposo to "persecute" tho Sehlcr-
b'aums, but simply to arrlvo at a
fair and pqultablo decision. Dls-
iisslon on the matter closed with

(Continued on pago 2)'

Proposal to Show Sex Film
At Regional Draws Protests

Proposal to show sex education
motion pictures to Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School students
will bo strongly opposed by Gar-
wood Catholic members of Re-
gional High P.-T.A., It wus stated
yesterday' by Mrs. Helen Mayer,
Gurw'ood vlco-prosldont of the as-
sociation.

Mrs. Mayor said that the dla-
putod films, "Human Growth" and
"Human Reproduction" arc to bo
shown for adults tonight (Thurs-
day) <it a meeting of tho P.-T.A.
In the high school auditorium.

"The films wero dlscussod at an
executive board meeting of tho
P.T.A. uome time ago,'' Mrs.
Mayer ,sald, "and It was decided
to screen thorn at tonight's meet-
ing, after which tho organization
Is to decldo whether to rocommond
their use In the high school. Prin-
cipal Warren G. Halsey has had
studonts take homo printed notices
of the showing, asking' parents to

attend and mako known their
opinions.

"I mentioned at tho oxoeutlvo
mooting that there would be
strong opposition to tho showing
of these films to all classes of
tho high school, particularly to
f renhmon\ :>uomc of whom ore only
13 or 14 years old."

Qithollc members of tho P.-T.A.
will continue their opposition, ro-
gardleo:) of action taken by tho
association, Mrs, Mayer Bald.

Mrs. Mayer said that Rt. Rev.
Mbgr. John M. Walsh, pastor of
tho Church of St. Anne, had ex-
pressed opposition to tho showing
of such fllmtf, and she doclurod
that such forms of sex education
<iro opposed by the Catholic
Church. Monslgnor Walsh de-
clined to comment.

NOW OPEN — Forbi-a Huloa Onrdon.
Routo IP Hanover — Ten Mliiutou
Drlvo FI\».A Oftftthum — All Garden
^Jeeds At One Stop, '•

JUST 15 DAYS LEFT
TO RENEW LICENSES

Motor Vehicle Director Arthur
W. Magee reminded motorists
today that only fifteen days re-
main for renewing vehicle reg-
istration and driver, licenses

-before.-.the_statt_..of._thfi—W6Q_
registration year. Ho urged
thoso who have not already ap-
peared to do so promptly if
they would avoid long lines
and inconvenience during the
closing days of the month.

- Agencies are equipped . to
handle all applicants^ with a
minimum of delay. Business
hours are 9 a.m. to 6 pjn. dally
and from 9 a.m. to 12 noon on
Saturdays for tho remainder of
the month.

Registrations will not bo re-
newed unless the Vehicle has
passed second inspection, prapf
of.whlch is stamped on the back
of the registration certificate.

120 Workers
To Canvass
for^verlook-

Consider Requests
For Three Motels

Springfield's Board- of -Health
last week received two more ap-
plications for permits to orect
motels, bringing to throe tho .num-
ber of such proposals now under
advisement" by township authori-
ties.

Carl Vogelsbcrg and Walter Har-
tel, both of Irvlngton, presented
plans for a 42-unit motel they
would erect in Routo 29, "near the
Union boundary. Estimated—c~6Iit
was put at $140,000..

The second application sub-
mitted for a motel was by Dutch
Maid Motels through Attorney Max
Sherman. Theao plans show a 30-
unlt project, to be erected In Routo
29, opposite the Howard Johnson
Restaurant.

Presented to tho board several
weeks-ago was the. application of
Imbrlacco 'Brothers, of Elizabeth,
for permission to erect a 40-unit
motel In Route 20, also near the
Union line.

All appIIcatlon'F~fiavo boon re-
ferred, to Pollco Chief M. Chase
Runyon, and to the building ana
plumbing inspectors for study and
recommendation,

Humus Peddlers
Back in Action

Reports from Mountalnsido and
Rahway this week are evidence
that tho Black Humus peddlers are
orico again active inTffttbn
ty, states Eric H. Peterson, Assist-
ant Agricultural Agent.

These poddlors making oxtrava-
gant claims for tholr so-called fer-
tilizer and soil builder every your,
take advantage of the unsuspect-
ing public to- tho tuno of many
hard-earned dolfars,

Tho matorlal Is not a fertilizer,
but has limited valuo when Inoor-
poratod Into tho soil. As a top
dressing for lawns it is not good
as It - smothers tho grass, Some
samples testod have' run as high
as SO to 6b per cent moisture.

Time proven materials can bo
purchased at a far lower cost
from local garden "supply stores.
Bewaro of tho Black Humus ped-
dler, la tho advice of the Agricul-
tural Agent.

BRIDGE-LUNCHEON
A bridge-luncheon for three

guests was hold yesterday (Wod-
nesday) at the home of Mrs. Jamco
T. Dowd, 60 Keeler street. Those
preaont 'Were Mrs. Vincent Dls-
ceglla of 'Short Hills /and Mrs.
Bernard Vena and Kfrs. John
Vogcl of Jefsey City.

Plan Memorial
To Springfield
In New Wing
The public campaign on

behalf of Overlook Hospital's
$2,000,000 e x p a n s i o n pro-
gram will "open Monday,
April 10, and continue until
Thursday, April 27, through-
out this area, it was an-
nounced yesterday by Wood-
ruff J. English, general cam-
paign chairman.

In preparation for the opening
of the campaign, Joseph L. Focht;
Springfjeld building fund chair-
man, reported that the 120 volun-
teer workers who will conduct the
campaign here will meet for in-
structions at 8 p.m. Monday at tho
Chatham—Borough High School.
Volunteers from Chatham Borough
and Township-will-also bo present
at tho meeting.

following a dinner conference of
team captains and lieutenants last
week at tho Williarnjeitt,in Chat-
ham, Focht expressed confidence
that the residents of this com-
munity "will "respond gorierously
when they are asked, next month,
to make subscriptions to tho build-
ing fund. A township objective total
of $30,000 has beon established to
create a Springfield Community
MemoriaHn the enlarged hospital.
Tho memorial will stand' In the
form of a fully equipped operating
room In Overlook's, new wing and

(Continued on Page '4)

BoyScouts Plan _
RrsTCamp=Out_

Members of Sprlngfleld'a Boy
Scout Troon.70 will, ushor_3n tho
outdoor season this week-end when
thoy head for HlghJBrldgo on tho
first over-night camp—out of the
year. The troop will leave the
scoutmaster's home at • 9 a.m.
Saturday and will roturn_ homo
Sunday afternoon. Opportunity
will bo given tho boys to pass all
outdoor requirements necessary
for second and ilrst class advance-'
ment.

Other plans of tho Spring sea-
son Include a visit on April 22
and 23 to tho Marcolla Council
Camp, where a junior leader's
training courso will .be given, and
a Spring District Campovor on
May 6 and 7. At that tlmo troops
from Spring-field, Hillside and
Union will set up formal camp at
Lake Surprise.

Regional Team Captures
State Basketball Crown
Surprise Vacation
For Kindergarten

Springfield's kindergarten pupils,
BM of whom use_Slinday _ school
rooms at the First Presbyterian
Church, will receive unexpected
epring vacations from April 17 to

The Board of Education was
notified Tuesday night that the
kindergarten classrooms will be
needed that week for the annual
church antique show.

Under its contract with, the
church for use of the temporary-
space, the board must release the
rooms for designated church func-
tions held there every year.

The klndergartens~were moved
to the churcE~last fall to provide
more classrooms for higher grades
In James Caldwell and Raymond
Chlsholm Schools.

Several hours were- spent by-
board members in conference on
the school expansion" topic follow-
ing Tuesday night's regular meet-
Ing, ̂ ecision was made to approve
final plans and then present the
schedule to the Township Commit-
tee for further discussion with re-
gard to financing.

Leading Educator
Will Address PTA

Bulldogs Clinch Pennant
With Stunning 40-38 Win
Before a packed house at the Elizabeth Armory Satur-

day night, five jubilant Regional~High basketbail players
were enthroned as the state's Grodp 3 cage champions fol-
lowing a stunning 40-38 victory over Union JHill. Elated-
wath the two-point overtime win which gave them the first

CHAMP COACH

Walter Hohn

Regional Sports

Dr. Mason W. Gross
Dr. Mason JV. Gross, provost of

Rutgers University, will be the
principal speaker at the regular
monthly-meeting of-the.Sprlngfield.
PTA Monday at 8:15 p. m. at the
Raymond Chlsholm School. His
topic will bo "The Problem of
Higher Education In New Jersey."

Dr. Gross Is one of the loading
educators in New Jersey and has
been tho foatured speaker at the
Spring conferences
Jersey Congress of

of tho New
Parents and

Teachers this month. He had been
associate professor of phlloaophy
and assistant dean of tho College
of Arts and Sciences before the
trustees named him to the newly-
created post of Provost; In" his
new. capacity he is assisting Dr.
Robert C. Clothier, president of
Rutgers, in the multltudo of ad-
ministrative duties which have re-
sulted f.rom the University's growth
In "recent-years^
- Born In Hartford, Conn., Dr.
Grosa received his secondary edu-
cation- in Hartford High School.
He was graduated with a Bachelor
of Arts degree at Jesus College,
Cambridge, in 1934, and was
awardod a Master of Arts degrec-
by Cambridge ln_1037. Ho received
his-doctorato at Harvard Univer-
sity In 1038. ~—

In addition to-all this, Dr. Gross
conducts_a_ radio program and
makes a good appearance on the
•mrcrcon as judge of_=tho_30-
mlnuto "Think Fast" quiz show at
8 p. m. Sundays.

The musical portion of tho pro-
gram will bo under tho direction
of Miss Ruth Corcoran, school mu-
sic teacher, and the hostesses for

TrTo~n5veriirig~wlll~bo—the—second-
grade class mothers.

Spring Institute
Spring Instltut«<-o7 the Union

County W.C.T.TX will bo conductod
In tho Sprlngflold Mothodlat
Church on Tuesday. Program will
consist of a morning session at
10:30, a box luncheon and an after-
noon session at 1:30. Guest speaker
will bo tho stato president, Mra.
Paul Chrlstnor of Montolalr.

Don't Pump four Rubbish
On Neighbor's Property

Sovcral complaints havo boon ro-
celved by tho Springfield Board of
Health about householders dump-
Ing trash, rubbish, refuse, rags,
litter, and various kinds of dis-
carded material on property, othor
than their own.

Robert Treat, township sani-
tarian, has requested tho Spring-
field Sun to publish this Informa-
tion so that It will be generally
known throughout tho municipal-
ity that the offenders, of such prac-

tice, aro subject to prosecution.
Spring Is horo, and with It, lot

iis all work together to clean up
"neighborhood dumps" and discon-
tinue the practice of dumping our
discarded matorial on property
owned by the "other fellow," Tfeaf
stated.

"Cloan up week" will be, an-
nounced, very shortly, by Town-
ship Commltteeman Brown, at
which time the road department
truck will collect air refuso placed
at the curb."

Night Tomorrow
Roglonal's State basketball and

football champions will bo among
the athletes honored at the "Sports
Night" program to bo held tomor-
row (Friday)- at 8:15 p.m. Jn.the-
Reglonal. High School auditorium.
Many celebrities of tho sports
world will attend the affair, which
is being sponsored by tho school
Booster Club, and .the Regional
band, twlrlers and cheerleaders
will also bo present to add to tho
color of tho occasion.

Among those'who baWeccepted
invitations from the Boosters are
Hugh Devore, New York Univer-
sity's new football coach; Gordon
Ridings, Columbia University bas
ketball meritor; George Case,
mer Washington Senator baseball
star now coaching base-ball at Rut-
gers; Johnny Farrell, Baltusrol
'Gpir*CIUb™pro;~Jerry"M6lloy and
Matty Begovlch, basketball offi-
cials; Harry Balogh, former Madi-
son" Square Garden announcer;
Frank Bruggy, ex-major leaguer,
and Dick Vollvai Rutgers wrestling
coach,

Championship football jackets
will be presented to 44 members
of the football squad by civic mem-
bers of the six Regional towns and
letters will bn awarded to the
members of the basketball and
wrestling teams. The cage' Insignia,
will be presented by TOach-Walter
Hohn and the mat numerals by
coach James Neyln.

Ed Hoffert of thtTBooster Club
has "announced -that- Jerry Malloy
will serve as master of ceremonies.
The affair will be open to the pub-
lic. No admission will be charged.

Dog Show Enhances
Town Polio-Fund
—Springfield's M5"rc"n~or~Dhncs-
fund wn« enhanced by"approxi-
mately $50 Monday night by an
oxhlbTilon oi "Obedience Trained
Dogo" at Old Eyorgroen- Lodge
under tho auspices of thoGorden
State Dog Training Club of
Springfield. There wcro 10 dogs
In the exhibition team and about
tho . samo .number in tho Inter-
mediate cksfl.

Professional - Handler Frank
Bolgor,
nounced that

c[lrect&r, arf7

another -ptogram
will take place Monday night,
March 27, at Old Evergreen
Lodgo for tho new novice class
of tho local club. Bolgor hag In-
vited anyone interested In obedi-
ence training of their doga to en-
roll. Tho club trains you to train
your dog.

Classes for tho new group will
start April 3 under the dlrcctlbn
of Walter Wclnackor of Short
Hills, /training director. Member-
ship In the club now numbers
more than fifty, Applicants may
apply with Mrs. Wilson R. Cassell,
130 Falrfiold avenue, Short Hills,
president.

Business Afunnger
Miss Carolyn Irene Nye, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roland W. Nyo
of 54 Brook street, served as busi-
ness manager of. the Delta Pal
Omega presentation of Rose
Frankon's 'iClaudln," given last
Friday and Saturday In tho Little
Theatro of Centenary Junior Col-
lego, Hackottstown. Miss Nyo Is a
member of the Centenary freshman
class. . • .

state basketball championship In
the history of. the school, tho Bull-
dogs lifted a.grinning Coach Wal-
ter Hobn to their shoulders in
typical school-boy fashion and
carried him off the court.

Little JohnnV Murray, the small-
est player- on the floor at five-
foot-six, was the hero of the game
for Regional. The Bulldog spark-
plug dribbled the- full, length of
the court with only 16 seconds left
to.play In tha-overtlme period
and his team tralllng-by one point
to throw in the winning basket.

NAME 2 BULLDOGS
FOR ALL-COUNTY
Jack Murray and Ken Belli-

veau this week were named to
the Newark Evening News all-
county basketball team.

Murray's deuce made the score
39-38. Union Hill took the ball out
of bounds'with 11 seconds left
and promptly lost Its last chance
as Jim Sevebeck, another Bulldog
"HeroT'Tilocfted ., Bob Gordon's at- •
tempted set shot and Regional got
tho ball. ' .
"~Th"e~Bulldogs held the ball for
tho remaining fivo~ seconds with
Ken Belliveau sinking a foul shot
ono second before the gun onded
thp game.

Union Hill's strategy may or
may not havo beaten it. Tho Hlll-
ers put on a freeze with 2:15 left
In the regulation game and the
score tied at 36-3B. This was to
lot them get tho last shot of the
game or, better yet, make Regional
come out of_ Its zone.
. Regional stayed In its zone un-
til the last possible moment, and'
Union Hill didn't get that last
shot as Jimmy Sevebeck stole th,e
ball with three seconds left for
-Regional. Sevebeck was going la
for a possible game-winning layup
when the gun sounded.

Sandy Gonczllk drove in for an
underhand- layup of ter-a.minute
had elapsed in the overtime ses-
sion to put Regional in front, 37-
35. A foul shot by Howie De Sav-
ino, Union Hill guard, made It
37-36 with llttlo more than a min-
ute loft to play -and—Regional
worked a freeze until there were
only 30 seconds remaining..

At that point, Union Hill Inter-
cepted q pass and De »Savlno
batted In ar rebound to give tho
Hlllers e 38-37 • lead with only _:
twenty-seconds left. That was
when Murray took over, taking a
pass from Gonczllk and going the
length of'the court to score and
give Regional the game and title.

Regional (40)

Sevebeck, f 8 0
Belliveau, f 3 2
Smith, o 3 0
Murray, g' . 2 ~" 3
Gonczllk, e 3 1

Totals

Holland, f
Alagla, f
Gordon, f
Pnln'zzl, b . .

-Innls, K
DoSuvlno, g

G
6
3
3
2
3

' IT .
Union Hill (38)

- G —

17

p
12
S
6'
7-
7

40

P
0
a
4

14
8

12

.38Totals
Sooro by porlods:

YYutnn tTlli H
Regional ~ 10 _

Roforco, Stelhholvor; urnplro, SllvoY^
mnn. . • • • • -

11
11

4 _3=3B
8 5-40

Shotgun Shooter
Case Is Slated

—Gassier-ehTletnws7"39~ye<rrs—old
of 36 Ruby street woe to bo ar-
raigned today In- Springfield
Pollco Court before Magistrate
McMullen on a disorderly conduct
charge brought by police,
arrestod Christmas Saturday night
arestcd Christmas- Saturday night
at the Ruby street address where
tho defendant.ls a.bbardor...P_olico._' |
reported that Christmas had been
drinking and allegedly fired two
blasts from a shotgun, ono out
o{ tho window of his room and
tho other over tho head of another
boarder, Edward Mason, who
tried to enter Christmas' room.

When Moaon failod to make a
complaint, police did. ' '

Tho driver's licen.'K) of John H.
Cyrus, Jr., 22, of 376 Miller atreet,
Vaux Hall was suspended for 30
days. Monday night by Magistrate
McMullen for speeding 80 miles
per hour In a 4Q-mlle-z6ne. Ho
also was fined $13.

Russell Martoraho, 10, of 37
Crcstvlew drive, Union, was fined
$18 for traveling 65 miles por hour
In a 20 mile zono. Magistrate Mc-
Mullon also fined 23 other motor-
ists a total of $126.
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Rotary
(Continued from Page I)

feeling among students, who may
uhow a tendency toward subjucU
not considered purely academic
in nature. " .

He told the Rotarlana that they
shoujd r.ocoa«lqnally
school rooms nnd dtecovtr the
interests shown by pupils, thus
enabling them to »ee" for themr
eelves how their school systems
are functioning,

In conclusion, he said, these at-
tributes, namely good recreation^
Bl facilities, a balanced achool-
church-playground program and
such community projects as well
developed Boy Scout and Girl
Scout groups will tend to produco
future citizens who are capable
of handling their duties prope'y
in adult years.

Dr. Seaton briefly touched Upo.i
the services offered In his depart-
ment, for handicapped students,
In which outlying county com-

'imunltles are permitted to send
ipuplls, and said Springfield has
ta)<cn advantage of the Elizabeth
department..

Charles Moore reported on an
Intercity meeting Monday, April
10 at Far Hills Inn, Route Si,
Sornervllle, with'Roselle . Roecllc
iPark Rotary as hosts, at which
time Sam Kesslngcr of Rldgc-
wood, Rotary International direc-

tor, will be the principal «ptak-
er.

Adam LaSota reported on plans
for an outing In June7~Next v/ec-U'a
meeting will feature Dr. A. Wo-
liinsky of Mlllburn on the "topic,
"Eyia and Television."

Charles Remlinger, club presi-
dent, rc-portud average attendance
during February of 92.1 per cent.

BALLOT POSITIONS
DRAWN IK BOROUGH

MOUNTAINSIDE -Drawing for
positions on the primary ballot for
the April 18 election was held lust
Thursday afternoon In the office
of Borough Clerk Robert Lding
in Borough Hall. Mrs. Joseph H.
Hershey and Elmer A. Hoffarth
were present.

In the Republican primary, with
four candidates seeking nomina-
tions for two Council posts, Law-
rence. E. Ruf of 298 Indian Trail
will have first place on tho ballot;
Councilman Charles Carson, who is
seeking his second three-year term,
will h'ave second place; Council-
man Albert Hartung, who~ls end^
Ing his second term, will be third,
ancLEablan E. Vinccnt.^who was
defeated last year for iĵ plectlon
to the Council after completing
a three-year term, will have fourth
place.

Cub Scouting for younger boys
was' organized by tho Boy Scouts
of America In 1930. Since then
more than 2,500,000 boys have been
enrolled.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
' 92 Springfield Avenue, Summit, N. J.

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCH o r
CHRIST SCIENTIST, In Boston, Mass.

Sunday Service, 11:00 A. M. Sunday School, 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:18 P. M.

Reading Boom, 340 Springfield Ave. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sunday* and Kolldavi; also Friday evenings 7:30 to 0:30 and

after the Wednesday MeetfriK.

Make Their Easter
Bright and Gay

Buy Your Chocolate
_JEggs Today

at

MARCELS
271 Morris Avenue Springfield,

Mlllburn 0-4.10S

Urges Support for
Easter Seal Drive

With the 1950 Easter Seal cam
palgn of New Jersey Chapter o
National Society for Crippled Chi
dren and Adults at mid-point to
day, Henry H. Hegel of Maple-
"woo<t,'"~ North* "Jersey campaign
chairman, declared that "whil
early returns are encouraging,
Easter Seal dollars must kee]
flowing in If even most urgen
needs are to be adequately met
in the coming year."
•The campaign, which Includei

mailing of Easter Seals to som
700,000 New Jersey homes, openec
March 9. It will close April 9
Easter Sunday.

The Easter Seal drive, whic
raised $123,000 in 19949, must ge
well beyond that this year, Hege
eald. The services already estab-
lished by the Chapter must bi
maintained, he pointed out, an
now projects undertaken. Th
Chapter's current—program, h
said, is bringing treatment o:
other much-needed direct servlci
to about 500 of New Jersey's phys
ically disabled monthly, while in-
direct services ^benefit ' dt - leosl
1,500 more. The Chapter'program
he added, supplements the wort
of many other agencies but dupli-
cates the work of none.

"Despite the good beginning th<
Chapter has made since its in
corporation 26 months ago, larg
areas of our state still lack even
minimum vital services for thos
afflicted with many physica
handicaps," Hegel said. "Then
too there are large groups 'Suffer
ing from disabling conditions foi
which there are virtually no com
munity service? anywhere In th
state—those-wlth epilepsy or hear-
ing- defects, for Instance.

"So New Jersey Chapter muel
move- forward .on two fronts, ex-
tending Its holp into new geograph-
ical areas and new typea-of dis
ability. We owe It to our physl-
cally handicapped neighbors t
make available to them as repldly
as possible the niftv chances a
near-normal life wiich m e d ^
science has opened In recent years
Your Easter Seal gift will help dc
that. ' .

-^-If-you-dld-not-ropeive-seals-by
mail, send your contribution to
mo at Federal Trust Co., Newark.
Include a request for Easter Se
and a shoot of 100 will be mailed
to yoyu."

NOT BREAD ALONE
"All new babies should get af-

f cctlori"~ l«"l«rgcr"doscs," -sayfl~ir lowing
"health talk" of the Illinois Stat
Medical Society. "They need It as
much aa they do food._ A normal
baby cries because it is uncom
fortablo or hungry and a mothc
should never hesltato to pick up
her crying baby and cuddle it.
With much common sense and ju
dlclous affootlon, a new baby will
tako Its rightful place in tho homo."

Mercator, the man who Invented
tho term "atlas" for a book of
maps, said It derived from a myth
leal astronomer King Atlas of Lib-
la and not tho god Atlas, formorly
supposed to support the world on
his shoulders.

Of America's
Growth!

The secret of your radio, automobile, and all Hie other scientific

miracles that hava entered your home In the past fifty years,

ion be reduced and presented in a small flask . . . the "teit-

tube" of finance! It Is In this "test-tube" that practical new

ideas are separated from the less e f f i c i e n t . . . and it Is Ameri-

can Plnance that enables them to be mats-produced and sold

for so little. These miracles have been brought to one and all

. . . and will CONTINUE to be, in the yean ahead . . . to keep

America growing . . . to keep America GREAT!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SPRINGFIELD

New Brides Told
To Change Names

"When any 'Miss' becomes a
'MMra.' she should have her namg
in her Social Security card cor-
rected immediately," Leonard F
Sawvel, Manager of the Elizabeth
Social Security - Administration
field ollice warned today.- '(A new
card—bearing the-same number
but the new name will be lamed
promptly upon application.

"Until the 'Miss'"has'received
new Soolal Security card showing
her married name," Mr. Sawvel
stated, "her employer should con-
tinue to report her wage credits
In her .maiden name. Not until he
•.has seen the new card can the
employer be sure that Social Se-
curity records have been amend-
ed to show the new name. If this
plan is followed, the employer
and employee will have accom-
plished three things:

"1. Made certain the 'Mrs.1 will
continue to receive full social Se-
curity creditfqrjilLwages earned..

"2. Saved the Government the
expense of correcting errors made
In .reporting.

"3. Saved the employer the
time and Inconvenience of writ-
Ing and receiving letters neces-
sary to correct the errors in-re-
porting." * ,

_\

County Sets Dates
For Photo Contest

The Annual JUnlon County Ama-
teur Photography contest, spon-
sored by, the Union County Cam-
era Club and the Union County
Parkpdmmlsslon, has been opened,
according to W. J. McNaught, 2nd
assistant superintendent of recrea-
tion. The contest runs until noon,
June "9;—and—ff~pTItlIic~eXKtblt!dn
of the ontrles will be held at Trail-
side Museum in Watchung Res-
ervation on June 18. All residents
of the county are eligible except
employees of the Union County
Park Commission and professional
photographers and members of
their families.

Photos entered In the contest
may bo taken anywhere. They may
bo ; black and whites or toned,
should be, 6"x7" .or larger and
mounted oh standard light colored
16"x2u" mounts. Competitors are
limited to four ^prints each and
prlzo winning entries will-become
tho property of the Union County
Park Commission.

Prizes will bo awarded for first,
second and third places in the fol-

'clior3~es:"l—Plant "Lite—2^
Animal Life, 3—Scenic Views, i—
Park Activities, 5—Children, 6—
Human Interest. The Contest Com-
mittee will classify all prints and
judging will "be done by- three
Judges selected from camera clubs,
news - and commercial photog-
raphors. Besides Individual prizes,
tho camera club whoso members
amass the greatest number of
points will receive an engraved
plaque.

Entries should bo mailed or de-
llvered to: Photo Contest, tho
Union County Park Commission,
Administration Building, Wari-
nanco- Park,. Elizabeth..-.Contest,
rules and entry blanks may be
secured at the same address.

Veterans' Queries
Q—After I had mallod my laet

NSLI premium by postal note, I
realized, that I had failed to. iden-
tify myself on the note. What shall
I do now?

A—You should "write to VA at
once giving the amount of tho
postal note,- the date and post of-
fice from which it was mailed as
well as your name, address and
policy number. In future premium
payments" on poster notes, ~you"
should make sure you write your
name and address and policy rium-

_ber clearly on the back of tho note
and your policy number on tho
front.

Q—My husband who Is now to-
tally dlsa'bledi-reoelvcd-a-bad-con-
duct discharge, to he barred from
receiving.-benefits from VA bo-
causo ho ,WGB not honorably dis-
charged-?

A—Under oxlstlng legislation, it
Is not nocessary for a veteran to
have an honorable discharge In
order to be awarded VA boneflta,
It Is, however, nbceosary that Oiei
discharge be Undor conditions
othor than dishonorable.

Q—I am at present rocelvlng $18
monthly 'compensation. If I be-
como permanently and totally dls-

-Qlhlflri for_cauflca_Mot-due_to_se»î -

Gas Station
(Continued from Page 1)

Marshall's promise to Kentz" thi
matter would be acted upon within
a month.

Magistrate Kidder of Roselleap
peared before the 'committee ai
representative of the Imbrlaccc
Brothers of Elizabeth, who havi
applied for permission to erect
40-unIt motel in Route 29, near th<
Union line. He said the applicatlo
had been In Springfield's handi
since January 4 and urged rapi
action In view of the .cost of a
option on the land now being hel
by hla clients. Marshall said actloi
would be taken on the -matter b,
the next regular meeting.

Less than five minutes after-
ward the committee passed an
ordinance on first reading wh(ch
would license motels and call foi
a fee of $25 per unit and a mini-
mum of J500. Public hearing wil
takc~place"Aprin2r~Another~ordi-
nance, passed on first reading,
amends an existing ordinance
which would control used oar lots
or places where used cars are kept,
displayed and sold. How this will
affect application for a used ca
lot from Morris Avenue Motor Ca
Company, pending for more than
a month, was not stated.

Letter was directed to the Bal
tusrol Civic Association urging II
obtain a further consensus of opin-
ion from property owners on Moun-
tain avenue, near Hillside avenue,
with regard to its recent request to
change the west side of tha
thoroughfare from a business zone
to Class A Residential area. Of 62
signers on a petition on the sub
ject presented by the group, only
two Mountain avenue property
owners were represented, Town-
ship Clerk Treat told the board.

A communication from tho Col
onlal Gardens Association said 1
opposed any plan for an addition
to the Public Library at this time.
"Not because it is not a worthy
project," the lotter stated, "but be-
causo the need for added school
facilities and more fire protection
should have priority."
—A letter from Mrs.. Joseph JS.
Chapln, 212 Baltusrol avenuo, asked
the_gQVcrnlng~body-to<-riilo-onTtho
legality of a real estate sign at 210
Baltusrol avenuo, facing Morris
avenue. The board assigned Build-
ing Inspector Marsh to Investigate
and ord'er the placard removed in
tho event It did not comply with
regulations.

Commlttceman Handvlllo,' chair-
man or~~the Veterans' HoTlSllijJ
Screening Board, roportod that
Ernest Temple, 16—Beverly road
and Eugenb E. Richelieu, South
Springfield avenue, wore in Nos
1 and 2 positions, respectively, for
vet apartments.

Two ordinances were passed on
final reading following public hcarr
lngs"~at which no objections were
raised. One authorized installation
of tho Morrison road storm sewer
and tho other fixed salarloa of
municipal employes for 10B0.

-Unanimous approval was given
Springfield' Girl Scouts to use the
municipal green on Friday, Juno 2,
jor tholr second annual strawberry
festival. Mrs. Loo L. Andrews, co-
chairman, submitted tho applica-
tion

OUT-OF-STATE GUESTS
Mrs. James T. Dowd of 60 Ke'oler

street will entertain her daugh-
ter and Bon-ln-!aw, Mr. and Mrs.
W. -L. Smith ot Madison, WIs.,
when they arrive here Saturday
for a week'sstay. With them-will
be Dr. H. BTWahlln who will also
bo ajhjouse guest at the Dowd
home. Dr. Wahlln and the Smiths
also plan a two days' visit to tho
home of Dr. R. A. Webb In Roch-
ester, N. Y. .

Ice, will I be entitled to nonsorvlco
pension 7'

A—Yes. Payment will be made
to you under the benefit paying
the higher amount, tf you are
otherwise eligible.

Q—I have boon disabled over
since my discharge from tho Army
two years ago, but only rocently
did I make application for com-
pensation. If VA allows my claim,
will paymciftr̂ se—made retroactive
to dato of my discharge?,""

A—No. Tho general rulo with
efetonco_to tho cffeotlvo date>-o£

award of compensation is that It
become* effective as of th* date
of tho application. If application
is filed within one year from date
of discharge, tho award may bo
made retroactive to dato of dis-
charge^- : ;

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR
offer* you a large assortment
of USED OARS with that
"now cur" look and tneohunl-
cal excellence. Backed with SO
yeurti of Sules and Servloe.

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR
CAR CO., INC.
155 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
Phone Ml. 8-1210

REGIONAL Hf-UTES
By Kitty Sims

Well now, I've always said that
Regional was a prize-winning
"school and tljat we^had champions
in ony-field-which-you-mlght-care
to mention: Now the boys on the
Basketball team have proved it
again. Yup, State champs, that'a
what weare, and boy does It'feel
good! We even had a pep rally on
Monday, just to let off steam. A
pep rally Is generally to stir up'
team spirit, but in this case it was
just to eay Hurray for Us! Or
rather Hurray for the better-than-
best playing of our basketball
team. One . . . two . . . threeeeee.
Yea Regionalj^^

Along with all the pleasure, there
_i3-OHe_bltter_note report cardsr
There Isn't much to say on the
subject. In some cases, the less
said the better.

The Guidance office has released
-the—list-of spnlor ratings Thorn
have been lots of drastic changes
Practically nobody stayed "put.v
It seems that everyone moved 'way
up, or 'way down. Too many peo-
ple^ took Chemistry last year, I
guess. I don't know about junior
ratings. What did too many jun-
iors take last year?

Tho senior trlp~was a~howling
success. Everyone went on a guid-
ed tour ande carefully noted (?)
everything from cherry trees to
the stops at tho Lincoln Memorial.
Bruco Huyler got very familiar
with those steps . , . the flower
beds too. (H ê's wearing crutches
for the next few weeks.) I don't
know how much culture was ab-
sorbed, but everyono had a good
t i {

Miss Mildred Mldklff (my, allit-
eration and everything) has finally
eot a date for the Spring Con-
cert, May 12. Tickets are not on
sale as yet, but keop the 12th
open, because already the music
sounds wonderUuT ~ r

I have a feeling'that I'm going
to bp at a loss' for assom'bly news
next week if J tell you \ about
Scenes from Senior Play (tomor-
row), but I just can't resist. Frank
Caldorcro, by virtuo of being pres-
ident of the senior class, gets the
.job7o.f,-an:nounoer,—He-Introduces-
the various characters and' their
triab ..and .tribulations. 'The last
scene shown, though . not exactly
tho climax of the show, Is. by far
one of the most interesting..
"Somehow," says Frank, "there Is
always a scene that takes extra re-

hearsing . . . It never is quite
i h t W h t l t e l

. k iwiing.flcene.JLdon't;
Have you bought your senior

play ticket yet? They are almost
all gone. You will miss some won-
derful fun if you don't see "George
Washington Slept Here." Do come.

VA Explains How
To Better Service

The Veterans Administration said
today that it can speed up service
to many veterans in this area I:
.cXrservicemen identify legal docu-
ments sent to V. A. to substantiate
claims for pensions and subsistence
allowances, and state the purpose
for which they wish it used.

Josoph F. O'Hcrn, Regional Man-
ager, reporfea lh"at mTndrccIŝ  oT
birth certificates, marriago certific-
ates, and records of divorce are
sent to V. A. offices In this State
every, month. They arrive, he said;
without any identification of tho
veteran sending them or any ex-
planation of why they aro sent.

O'Hern explained that each such
document requires a time consum-
ing search of V. A. files to deter-
mine whether it should go to the
agency's Medical Division, Adjudi-
cation Division, Legal Division, Vo-
cational Rehabilitation Division, or
elsewhere.

Ho urged veterans to include
with each document a snoto stat-
ing why It Is being* sent and to
dentlfy the document by writing

on it the V. A. "Claim Number"
assigned to tho veteran-concerned.

The V. A. .official also empha-
sized that "for their own protec-
tion" veterans sli'ould nover send
original legal documents to tho
agency,—^unless specifically re-
quested. A photostatlc or certified
cogy will serve the same purpose
and eliminate the risk of the often
Irreplaceable* original bolng lost.

Concluding; his plea for the co-
operation of veterans ^contacting
VA through the malls, O'Hern re-
peated V. A.'s request that New.
Jersey veterans send their Service
Llfo Insurance premium payments
to tho V. A. insurance Office, 8000
Wlssahicken avenue, Philadelphia,
Pa.

The first English system of
shorthand was devised in 1588!

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

M l MAIN ST.. CASt ORAMGC, N. J.
*4* (nUNDnOD AVt, SUMMIT. N. JL

RESERVISTS SLATE
ILLUSTRATED TALK

Matthew G. Forrest, of 152
Fttlrmount avonue, Chatham, will.
address members of Volunteer
Composite Unit 3-6 USNR Tues-
day- night at 8- o'clock at Chatham
High-School.—Hc:'-wil|--spcak-
"Naval Architecture and .Marino
Engineering," using charts, prints
and diagrams to Illustrate his talk.

Forrest Is Senior Assistant Nav-
l Architect, Glbbs and-Cox, Inc.,

New York, and Is one of the out-
standing Naval Architects of this
era. His articles on Naval Archi-
tecture -have boon published in
many of the leading scientific
journals. \

Membership In the unit Is open
to Naval Reserve officers of all
classifications, including Medical-
and Dental corps, Waves and —
members of the Navy Nurso corps.
Interested officers hav« been in-
vited to attond unit meetings.

JUSTIFIABLE PATRICIDE
fcmong tftc^CEukchls~6r^tBef la;

a son may kill a parent in the be-
lief that only those who die a
violent death will'have a future
life, according to tho Encyclopedia
Brltannlca.

.Smooth To Look At!
Smooth To Wear!

Sheer, Sheer!

In Spring's Newest

Flesh Tories . ..-.'

Gotham
Gold Stripe

and

Mojud

Mojud Slips
Size 3 2 t o 44

$2.98 _^

Brettler's
Department Store

242 Morris Avenu*

Mlllburn 6-4108

May Save
a Life

Every year thousands of people are receiving training In water
safety. Through the skill and knowledge they acquire innu-
merable tragedies are averted and precious lives are saved.
The work, of the Red Gross is constantly expanding. Without
your support this great organization could not carry on. Will
you give as generously as you can? ^

Spat* takta by P U B L I C S I R V I C E
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PEOPLE Wfc KNOW
"" By ANNE STLVKSTER

Phone Millburn S-0OM-W

Mra. George Marchcv of 45 Col-
fax road returned home last week
from a week's vacation In White
Plains, N. Y. Her children Mlmi
and Michael accompanied her.

Mrs. Raymond Plpt-r of 22 Tower

drive entertained her* bridge club
last Thursday evening. Those pres-
ent were: Mrs. Robert Bailey, Mrs
Robert Schwcrln and Mrs. F. Syl-
vester of town; Mrs. Alfred Mar-
chevrMrs. George Bates, Mrs. How-
ard Pearl, Mrs. Maynard Euver

\COMEINANDHAVE \
A LITTLE CHAT <

AND WELL ADVISE (

OA/ THIS AND THAT

D00U9*TRIM • LUMBER*
MAPLE 6 <PRINGTI£LDauc*MU»SPJilNGmLV,H.J.»MIL.il242'l

ard, Mr*. Richard Seaman, Mrs.
Kenneth Was lib urn and Mrs.
Jacob Tfetje of Short HIILs and
Mrs. Hugh Phillips of Mt. Leba-
non, Pa.

Mrs. T. R.' Patterson of 67 Sher-
wood road was hostess Sunday
afternoon at a tea given in honor
of Miss Anne Vaaaallo of Newark
who will be married April 30 to
Thomas DeDeo of Newark. There
were 25 guests present from
Springfield, Irvlngton, East Or-
ange, Newark and Maplewood.
Mrs. D. M. Krell of Newark poured.

Robert Bailey of 32 Waverly ave-
nue attended a Phi Gamma Delta
dinner held at Bethlehem, Pa. last
Saturday when Lehlgh University
alumni met.

Mrs. Hugh Phillips of Mt. Leba-
non, Pa., Is visiting her daughter
and son-in-law Mr, and Mrs. Rob-
ert Schwerln of Brook street.

Colonial Gardens Social Club had
their annual get-together on Tues-
day evening. Dinner and cock-
tails were enjoyed at Leone's In
New York, after which the club
went to see. "Where's Charlie."
The following members and guests
were present:—Mrs. Watts Chapln,
Mrs. Fred Buerklln, Mrs. Fred-
erick Glasjcr, Mrs. Al Binder, Mrs.
Michael Mohr, Mrs. Sigurd Oofs7
Mrs. Raymond Piper, Mrs. Fred-
erick Sylvester, Mrs.' Al Dausor,
Mrs. Ruth Rappaport, Miss Adele
Rappaport, and Mrs. Audrey
Cohen.

Mrs. Richard Connell of White
Plains, N. Y., spent 10 days with
her daughter Mrs. George- Mar-
chev, of 45 Coif ax road.

Miss Pat McGowan'of 7 Tower
drive was hostess at a Canasta
party last week. Mrs. J. Rile, Miss
Pat Rile, Mrs. Ethel Fahs, Mrs.
Carlo Fahs nnd Mrs. G. McGowan
attended.

Friends of Don Morrison were
pleasantly surprised lost Thurs-
day when they saw him among the
members of Columbia University's
chorus on the television program
"Blind Date." Don Is a freshman
at Columbia.

'"Ph'TflpTtappaparFoiTSSl Ba'ltus-
rbl avenue was ^honored, with a
family birthday party last week.

Crickets have cars on "their front
legs.

That's all you do when you wash dishes

AUTOMATICALLY... ELECTRICALLY!

Stack the plates injhe dishwasher... set the controls-

andjyou're through! It's as simple as that

For — your Electric Dishwasher automatically washes

dishes.. .rinses...re-rinses...and then air-dries them SDark-

Plan now to take the load of dishwashing olt your hands

— forever! See your Iriendly local electric appliance dealer

today. He will bo glad to show you all the features of the new

Automatic Electric Dishwashers. :

Former Student's
Troth Made Known

Announcement has been made of
the engagement of Misa Natalie
Barbara Wojtech, a Regional High
School graduate and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs....WiJlla.mJWoJtcchof
Emerson lane. Berkeley-Heights, to
Robert J. Blazek, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Joseph Blazek of Brooklyn. •

Miss Wojtech was graduated
from Drew University, Madison.
An alumnus of Thomas Jefferson
High School, N. Y. and Polytechnic
Institute of Brooklyn, her fiance
served with the" U. S. Army. Both
are employed as chemists at the
Central Research Laboratory o
Allied Chemical & Dye Corp., Mor-
ristown.

Precious'Fluid

Hadassah to Hear
Dr. M. Gruenewald

Dr. Max Gruenewald, rabbi of
Temple B'nal Israel of Millburn,
will be the guest speaker, and
Mrsr~Abraham~FrIedman will be
the soloist at the fifth Annual
Donor Luncheon of the Millburn-
Sprlngficld Chapter of Hadassah
to be held at the Chantlcler on
Tuesday, March 28.

This function planned by Mrs.
Harry.Leftkowltz, Hadassah Medi-
cal Organization Chairman, and
her committee, and assisted by
Mrs. Gilbert Ycskel, Program
Chairman, and Mrs. Joseph Kleba-
noff, co-Chairman, culminates a
year's activity of fund raising and
education.

The afternoon's program will
also include,the Interpretive danc-
ers, Nacham and Dina. These
dancers have captured the Imagina-
tion of audiences "with their dif-
ferent style and vital strength. The
secret of their successful and
dynamic portral'of Jewish life and
lore is in their identification with
the Jewish people. The young
couple were the winners of the
194D Dance AuditTori~"h~cTd~airther
New -York 92nd St. YMHA—a con-
test judged by Agnes Dc.MlIIc,
Louis Horst and others. Nacham
and Dlna have appeared at Car-
negie Hall and very recently at
the Brooklyn Museum of Arts.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

23—

25—

26—

27—

A Happy Birthday is extended
this week to the following resi-
dents of Springfield:

' March
•John Carton
Carl Holmberg
Harry Barr
-Donald Morrison
Charles Miller
Louis Plgnolot
Linda Jean McCarthy
-Arthur H, Lennox
Mrs. C. Rauter
Mrs, Frederick Looser
Judith Leslie Edwards
Mrs. Edwtn J. Schnoll, Sr.
•Mrs. Eugene W. Hutloff
Walter Ledogar ,
Jane Borstler
Tunis Elsvln
Walter Fleetwood
•Edward M. Cook
Russell Anderson
Gladys Spaeth
Shirley Ann Pearson
Kenneth Southard
Miss Doris Bonnott
Ralph Holler '
Patricia R. Ball
Arthur Trivctt
Mrs. E. Lorcnz
-Raymond Forbes
Mrs. Albert A. Sorgc
John Kulp
Mrs. Randolph Ellis Long
Mrs. Virginia Gells .
Mrs. Joseph Morris
Eleanor Hutloff
Leon Bldeau
Richard Ball

•—John Lee
Mrs. Sidney S. Smith
Howard H. Day
Edward Dambres

"Donald Rosselet
~ Eileen Mae Peterson

Jon-Francis Lee'
Margaret Rose Mayer
Doris Albrccht
Mrsz John Hasolmunn
Mrs. Gcorgo-Mr-Turk-

28—

29

Mrs. Frank.Stevens
Mrs. Conrad Fiedler

A young patient receives a trans-
fusion of Bed Cross blood to help
•peed his recovery. Nearly 400,000
pints of blood have been donated
through the Bed Cross national
blood program slnoe its Inception in
1948.

Regional-Grad
Plans Wedding

Announcement has been made
of the engagement of Miss Vera
Nucifora, a Regional High School
graduate and the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian Nucifora,
of 674 Willow avenue, Garwood,
to Charles P. Beck, son of Mrs.
Eugene Kittell, of 426 Enrico ave-
nue, Elizabeth, and the late Frank
Beck.

The bride-elect attended Union
Junior College, Cranford, and Is
employed a9 a secretory at Gen-
eral Instrument Corp., Elizabeth.

A graduate of Thomas Jefferson
High School, Elizabeth, her fi-
nance served two years In the
army during World War II. He Is
attending Union Junior College
and is employed by Tide WatcF
Associated Oil Company, Bayonne..

Regional Senior
Becomes Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Milton F, Van
Dorn, of—728-rWoodIand- avenue,
Kenllworth, • have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Joan Ann, to Pfc; Joseph Crtpcce,

_Vito Capecfi, of 585 Newark ave-
nue, Kenllworth. • "

Miss Van Dorn Is a sonid'r at
Regional High School. Her fiance,
a graduate of the same school, Is
stationed at Camp Lo Jeunc, N. C.

Local Graduates
To Wed in June-

Mr, and Mrs. Leo Betz, of 335
Roosevelt lane, Kenllworth, have
announced^ the. botrothal of their
daughter Caryl L.f to'Kenneth M.
Bowlby", son of Mr. and Mrs. Bowl-
by, of 347 Myrtle avenue, Garwood.

The couple are graduates of Re-
gional High School. Miss Betz is
with Schering Corp., Union. Her
fiance attended Union Junior Col-
lege and the Academy of Fine
Arts, Newark. A June wedding Is
planned.

Nancy Kuehnle
Feted at Shower

Miss Nancy Kuehnle, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Kuehnle
of 50 Fieldstono drive, was hon-
ored recently at a miscellaneous
bridal shower given by Miss "Elea-
nor Klapproth, of 2205 Morrison
avenue, Union. White decorations
wore used for the shower can and
the buffet supper table.

About fifty guests wore present
from Springfield, Union, Bayonne,
Elizabeth, Newark and Maplewood.

Miss Kuehnlo will become the
bride of William Klapproth, son of
Mr. and Mrs^ William P; Klapp-
roth, May 7, Tn St. Stephen's Epis-
copal Church, Millburn. A recep-
tion will follow at tho Hltchln'
Post Inn, Unions

GIRL
SCOUT
Corner

By. ..Adelfi-Bapnaport

Troop Activities
Troop 7: Eighteen Brownies

completed Overseas Schoolbags
Included in each bag were e
handkerchief, large pad, two pen-
cils, box of crayons, cake of soap
and an apron. This week's hostess
was Tommy Davles.

Troop 3: A few weeks ago the
girls visited Bristol Meyers in
Hillside where they saw the fol-
lowing products made and packed
Mlnit-Ru'b, Bufferln, Ammen Pow-
der, Ingram Shaving Cream, Benex
Brushless Shave, Ipana, Troshay,
Sal Hcpatlca end Mum. A sample
of. each item was given to, those
present, Next trip will be March
^OLJKhen_thje_troop_wlll attend
television show In New York.

New Book
"Hands Around The World,'1 an

attractive new book about Girl
Scouts in 28 countries—of—the
world, has just been released by
the Girl Scouts of-the U. S. A.

The book tells the story of the
founding of the Girl Scout move-
ment, the development of the
World Association of Girl Scouting
and Girl Guiding, and describes
briefly the activities program and
interests of the girls in each of
the countries. International friend-
ship and better understanding
among people of the world U one
of the major objectives of the Girl
Scouts. Camping with the girls of
other countries, working on proj-
ects to supply clothing, food, and
toys to war-torn areas, and learn-
ing about foreign countries are all
part of girl scouting.

"Hands Around The World" Is
the story of-glrls and adults at
work for International understand-
ing and peace.

On Monday evening the Loader's
Club met at tho homo of Mrs.
John Dreher, 105 Saltcr street.
There were 17 loaders present
among whom were two new mem
bers, Mrs. E. A. Murdock and
Mrs. William S. Eno, who are tak-
ing over Troop 2. Guest speaker
was Mildred Rullson, nature teach-
er of the Union County Park Com-
mission, who gave a talk on nature
games and stories. Refreshments
were served.

Cage Victory
HBasketBall team_of_l the- James
Caldwell School scored a record-
breaking victory over the Raymond
Chlsholm quintet last Thursday
when they defeated them, 40-13.
High scorers for the victors wero
Curtis Merz with 18 points and
Matthew Pepe with 14. Captain of
the Caldwell crew this week will
be Leslie Lawn.

- F O B YdUR

FUEL OIL

GOAL NEEDSV
PHONE

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

670 MORRIS AVB.
SPRINGFIELD

MEL. 6-0880 , SO 3-0200
Oil Burner*

Installed & Serviced '

Springfield Youth
OnMerchant Ship

Joseph W. Helmbuch, a cadet-
midshipman in the United States
Merchant -Marine. Cadet Corns,,
was assigned to the S. S- Expoditor
recently. Cadet-midshipman Helm-
buch is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph W. Helmbuch of 14 Mapes
avenue, Springfield.

The S. S. Expedltor, a vessel pp-|
crated by thi American Export
Lines steamship company, is em-
lloyed In tho Mediterranean trade,
calling at such ports as Triesto
and Haifa. &

The vessel to which Helmbuch

w u uslgned i* one of several
types of modern American mer-
chant ships on which he will spend
his third class year of practical
training afloat as a part of the
four year program at the United
States^ejj^ant Mftrjne_Ap&d_emi
-Kings Point,—Long—bland, New
York. During this period of offi-
cer-apprenticeship he will continue
with his academic subjects lead-
Ing to a degree of Bachelor of
Science.

Upon his graduation in 1942 he
will' receive his license as a Third
Asst. Engineer and concurrent
commissions ' as Ensign, United
States Naval Reserve and United
States Maritime Service.

Awarded.the Good Housekeeping

Seal of Approval

Mayer's 51 Gauge 15Denier

Stile Priced at

$ 1
You save 33 cents on one pair, $1.40 on a b.ox of four.

Just in time to stock up for Spring and in Spring's newest

shades. ,

Don't miss this opportunity to become acquainted with
a really fine hose that bears the Good Housekeeping
Seal of Approval.

Thijfoffer is good for one week only upon presentation of
this advertisement.

Florence Lee
Distinctive Accessories — Reasonably Priced

Springfield263 Morris Avenue

FREE PARKING IN REAR

LUNG CANCER FOUND EARLY
mnOHEST X-RAYS

Cfiest X-rays to' find tubcrcu-
loslo can mvc many, lives from
lung cancer, Dr. Richard H. Over
hold of Turfts Collego"McdicnrSo-
clcty told the American Cancer's
Society's conference on conccr~ae
tcctLori-Thk=cheatz:plctutCfl-oL'EB-r
cari~Ti))fn lip lung cancers at-an-|
early curable stage, ho .explained.

Shops for Her

~Cfufiiren's Shoes

Jersey Central Jtoower&
COMPANY

For Horpomr and Hobarr Kitchenaid Dishwashers and Dishwasher-Sinks

"See The Marks Brothers"

Radio Sales Corp.
325-327 MILLBURN AVE. Television Headquarters

Millburn, N. J.

MILLBURN 6-4200 ESTABLISHED 1922 OPEN EVERY EVENING

Spring Time
Is-

Bow Tie Time

$1.50

For the man who "llkei to wear a bou>", her*
are beautiful panel denlgnt, </<>!», nine figure;
tlrlptuZ" In iniart to-tln, anil ready-tied ntodch.

427 Morris Avenue Mi 6-44S4
Free Parking in Rear

When the Smart Woman

She comes to Dale Boofery
to "insured perfect tit"

A properly fitted shoe is a "shopping must"

if you want your child to have good posture,,

bone structure and walking habits. Dale

Bootery guarantees a perfect fit for each

and every customer . . .-at amazingly low

prices. Why not try us and be convinced?

DALE BOOTERY
261 MORRIS AVENUE Free Parking in Rear Millburn 6-1164

' Special Easter Hours :Mon., Fri. & Sat. Evenings Till 9
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120 Workers
(Continued from Page 1)

serve as a permanent reminder of
what Focht described as "Sprlngr-

1 field's consistent concern for ade-
quate Health proti2ctlon~and—its
determination to do It* share In
this ovlously necessary and Impor-
tant area-wide effort."

With Springfield and.-Chatham
Volunteers meeting for instructions
Monday night at Chatham Borough
High School, similar planning and
instruction meetings arc being held
throughout the area served by the
Hospital. English reported that
New Providence Township workers
will meet Tuesday night at the
New Providence Township School,
Now Providence Borough and Pas-
sale Township volunteers will meet
Wednesday night at the New Provi-
dence Borough School, with Sum-
mit receiving instructions next
Thursday night at the Summit
High School and Mlllburn Town-
ship workers scheduled to meet In
the high school thore on Monday,
April 3. A total of 1,100 volunteers
have enrolled for the public sub-
scription campaign.

Enlisted to date as captains and
lieutenants of the volunteer teams
In Springfield are:

Mrs. Lee L. Andrews, Jr., com-
rnamler; captains, Mr. Jay Drlng,
Mr. Albert Flemer, Mr. Edward

Wronsky, Mr. LouU Plgnblet; Lieu
tenants, _Mr«. Jay Drlng, Mrs. Loul.
Pignolet.'

Mrs. Albert Binder, commander
captains, Mayor R. Marshall, Mrs.
Fred Glasier, Mr. James Cawloy,
Miss Florence Gaudineer; lleuten
ants,—Russell^Stewart;—Mrs.—C.
Charles Beardsley, Mrs. William
Merkel, Mr. Benjamin Newswan

Harry Monroe, commander; cap
tains, Mrs. Francis Keane, Mrs. C.
Hlllmaye, Mr. George Turk, Mrs.
T. Keppel, Mr. Max-Sherman;_lieu
tenants, Mrs: W. W. Baldwin, Mrs.
L. Joyner, Mr. Charles Lyons, Mrs.
Amy Bandomcr.

DISTRICT LEADER
ADDRESSES LIONS

Regular dinner meeting of the
Springfield Lions Club was held
Friday night In the Orchard Inn
Members—wore urged to sponsor
the club's variety show, "The Lions
Roar Again," to be presented April
28 In Regional Hl^h School", and
were addressed by Elmer O. Good-
win, governor of District 18-A.

In his t^lk, Goodwin emphasized
the benefits that the club obtained
through Its policy of community
service and delivered a message
from Lions International. The visit
to the Springfield Club was the
51st club address he has made since
his term of office began last June

Springfield Presbyterian Church
MorrU Avenue at Main Street—

Bruce W. Evans, Minister
9:30 a.m. Church School hour

for juniors and seniors.
__ 11:00 a.m. Church School for
beginners and primary etudentf

-(a gesuthwe, -through-eight-)-}.-'

FOR
BEST RESULTS

IN
REAL ESTATE

BUYING

and
SELLING

SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
OF SPRINGFIELD

206 Morris Ave. Millburn 6-4450

NEED MONEYl
THERE'S A NEW SERVICE

~~ • . IN MILLBURN FOR

QUICK — CONFIDENTIAL lERIENDI.Y

LOANS ~ — —

$25 to $500

CALL

"THE LOAN MAN"

BILL SCHWAB

LIBERAL FINANCE
SERVICE

350 MILLBURN AVE. ..
(MILUIUKN THEATRE BLDO.)

, MILLBURN 6-4455

MILLBURN, N. J.
I.IC. NO. I l l

HOW ATOMIC BOMB DELIVERS PUNCH

CHURCH
SERVICES

11:00 a.m. Worship Service. Ser-
mon topic: "Who Told You?" third
In the sermon series entitled "Com-
pelling Questions for Everyday
Living."

7:18 p.m. Christian Endeavor
service In the~Chapcl.

The Session will meet on March
30 to receive members into the
fellowship of the Church. The
Confirmation class will meet at
7:30 p.m. while adults will meet at
8:30 p.m.

Choir'rehearsal will be held on
Friday at 8:00. p.m. under the di-
rection of Charles H, Sllto, choir
master.

April 18, 19, and 20 are the. dates
act for the annual Antique Show
In the Chapel.

SprinjrflcW Methodist Church
Rov-OHfTord Hewitt

Sunday
9:30 a.m. Church School. Classes

for all ages from nursery through
senior high school. Departments
meet separately with capable su-
pervision and experienced teach-
ing. A warm welcome awaits you.

9:45 a.m. .Early Service of Wor-
ship. Conducted concurrently with
the church school session. Par-
ents may attend this service to-
gether while tho children arc In
their classes. Music by the junior
choir.

—• ll:00~a7m. Late "Servlcb ofWor-
ahlp. Solo and anthem by tho
senior choir. Services are identi-
cal except for the" special music.

Sermon topic for the day: "pow-
er Out of Prayer."

— 8:00-p.m.-Sunday Evening Len-
ten Service.

Dr. Lowell Atkinson, pastor of
the Methodist Church of Hacken-
saok, will speak on the third temp-
tation of Christ in the wilderness.
Dr. Atkinson recently returned
rrom an~~oxtended period of study
in England dur[mj which time, he
nlso traveled on tho—ixmUmjnt.
AccompanylngJbJs_meS9ago will be
the nresontatlon of tho sound mo-
tion plcturo "The Kindled Flame.1

_TJiia service Is being sponsored by
tho afternoon_groun-DLthc_WSC3.
They will provide" rofreshmenlFto'
be served at the'coricTuSionZbf the!
service. Tho public is welcome.

This Week: Monday — Tho
A|cthea BHile Class wll meet for
fltudy nt 8 o'clock. Tuesday—Reg-
ular bi-monthly dinner mooting
of the Men's Club. The menu will

-fcattirEr-chiclren~p"i«rTClfd~the pro-
gram will include ivn illustrated
lecture by Jules Marron of tho
Department of Conservation. Tick-
ets are available through mom-
burs or at tho door, Thursday—•
The junior choir will rehearse at
B:30 p.m.; the senior choir at
7:30 p.m. Friday — Confirmation
class will meet n.t 3:30 p.m. Mon'n
Club bowling league will meet at
the local alleys at 8:80 and 0:30
p.m.

Tho minister has announced
that the Sacrament of Christian
Baptism wll be administered on
Palm Sunday and new mombers
will be received on ffiaater Sun-
day. Persona who wish tp bo a
part of , these respective core-
monies should contact tho min-
ister Immediately.

. St. James Church:
Springfield

Sunday Mosses:

7:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m. "

10:30 ajn. _ '
r^Jt:3(DLa,m.

Sunday. School Class, 4 to 5 p.m.
Monday:

High School Class, 7 and 8 p.m.,
Monday. v—

St. Stephen's Epl»copiil church
Main Strpet, MiUburn

Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector
8 a.m., Holy .Communion.
9:45 a.m., Church School and

-Sermon.---—:. ...,'..'/..:'—rr-^~v-
•11 a.m., Church Nursery for chil-

dren whose parents wish to attend
the 11 o'clock service. This group
is open to preschool, kindergarten
and first through third- grade
youngsters. 1

7:30 p.m., Young People's Fel-
lowship.

Prospect Presbyterian Church
Prospect Street at Tuscan Road

MaplewooU
Arthur Nelson Butz, D.D., Minister

Sunday — 9:45 a.m. Church
School. 11 a.m., Morning Worship.
Sermon: "Passing By." Dr. Bute
preaching, Dorothy Fulmer, so-
lolat. Nursery Class. 4:30 p.m.,
Tho Vesper Hour. B:30 p.m., Tuxlfl
Council. 7 p.m., Tuxls Meeting.
Commission Workshop. Devotional
in charge of Outreach Commission.
8 p. m., Prospector mooting.

.Monday— p.m., Girl Scout Troop
37. 7:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop
13. Mariner Ship "Water-witch."
Tuesday—3:15 p.m., Girl Scout
Troop 6. 8:30 p.m., Girl Scout
Troop 34. 8 p.m., Proopoctors Rec-
reation. Trustees' meeting'. Wed-
nesday—r3:30 p.m., Choir School.
5 p.m., Choir School. '8 p.m:; Leh-
ton meeting.' Sermon: "Art Thou
a. King?" Dr. George H. Taibott.
Fellowship hour following. Thurs-
day—3:30 p.mM Choir School. 8
p.m., Motet Choir. 8:30 p.m., A.A.
meetlnng. Friday—6:30 p.m., "Fam-
ily Fellowship Supper" in parish
house

The fifth In tho series of Vcarpcr
Hour» will bo held In the Prospect
P.rwbyterlan.'.Churchi-Maplewood,
ori Sunday at 4:30 p.m. Isabella
Wegman, violinist, Karl Wegmant
'cellist and Walter N. Hewitt, or-
ganist, will present a program of
music for organ and strings. The
Motet and Westminster Choirs will
sing.

On -Friday, March 31, at B:30
p.m., a "Eamlly-F.ollowshlp Sup-
per" jwlll be held/ i iOhe. Parish
House of_the_ Pro îpefct Presbyte^"
rlan Church, Maplterwood, spon-
sored by-the 9th Krade-olasses-of-
the Church School. A salo.of._Euflt^.

be held-in-the-gym-.
~naslum~before-«nd-aftcr the sup-
per. Mr. and Mra. JE. F. Jones
will be In charge.

St iTohn'H Lutheran Church
Summit

Sunday: Bl'b« School, fl a.m.
Worship 10:46 a.m. Sermon: "The
Guidance of Divine Truth." 4
p.m. Doctrinal Dlncusslon Group
at the parsonage,

Wednesday: Lenten sorvlco 8
p.m. Sormon: "Insecurity and
Helplessness."

Christian Science Church
202 Springfield AveliUo

Summit, N. J.
«

"Reality" Is the subject for Sun-
dny, March 26.

Golden Text: "Sine, the ka^i
ning of the world men hnvo not
heard, nor perceived by the ear,
neither hath tho eyo seen, O God,
bosldo thoo, what he hath prepured
for him that walteth for him." (Isa
64:4)

Sermon: Puuiafes from the King
James • version d the Bible in-
clude:

"Fear not, O land; be glad and

Dr. J. F. de Groat
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS:
MON.. WED. Jto PBI.

3 to 5 — 1 to 8
And Bjr Appolntmuit

244 OREYIOOK T A B K W A V
BEULJBVIIJJE B. N. J.
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Looking Info
Yesteryear

* * *

From Fll*t
OF THE SUN

Five Years Ago
Criticism of the township zoning

ordinance and building code was
levelled at the governing body by
George M. Turk, who protested
against the type of dwelling pro-
posed in the Spring Brook Park
expansion program.

Springfield Lions-Club bowling
team entered the Essex West Di-
vision of District 16;A bowling
tournament at the Hi-Way Bowl
In Union and dropped two matches
out of three to the Union Lions
Club. Bob Bunnell of the local
team won single game matches
among all the clubs in the to-urney,

Miss Jane Alexander, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Z. Alexandor
of 127 Bryant avenue, was chosen
to represent Short Hills Chapter,
D.A.R., as its Good Citizenship
Pilgrimage Girl. She was selected
for the honor by the" senior class
and faculty of Regional High
School. ,

Recommendation that a mini-
mum 7,56o"square feot for future
building In Springfield be pro>
posed as a change in the zoning
ordinance was adopted by the
Planning Board to be forwarded
to the Township Committee for its
consideration.

Mrs. Thomas Small of 70 Mor-
rison road, received a letter from
her husband, Technical Sergeant
Small, Informing her that he and
her. brother, Private Arthur A.
Houck, met for the first time in
the Philippines. Tho_t5Va_»oldlers
had never met each other before.

Ten Years Ago
Seven births during January and

February almost offset eight
deaths for the same period, sec-

to the Board of Health. One mar-
riage was also listed. Reportable
diseases included: Chicken pox,
20; mumps, 12; whooping cough,
tubercular laryngitis, scarletina
arid Iobar pneumonia, one each,
for a total of 36.

The probToms confronting chil-
dren as a result of tho liquor
traffic and the protection that
they should get from home and
community environment was the
topic of discussion at the regular
monthly meeting of the Springflold
W.C.T.U.- held In the home of Mrs.
R. B. Ferguson, 71 Short Hills
avenue.

Tony English' was elected cap-
tain of the ReglonafHlgh School
basketball toam at a party at-
tondod by all tho team lottermen
in the home of coach Bill Brown,
62 Battle Hill avenue. The affair,
which'was arrangod by Mrs. Brown
opened with a dinner, and con-
cluded with motion pictures ox the
Rogional football toam. Lottermon
present Included: John Wanca,
B1U Glowackl, Art-Blcy, George
Garner, Les Plushman, Art Debat.
tlsta and Tom Casalo. Walt Hohn,
assistant coach, also attonded.

During the last war, 13,326,242
pinto of blood were obtained from
voluntary donors^ by the Red
Cross. '

rejoice: for the Lord will do great
things. And ye shall eat In plenty
and be satisfied, and praise the
name of the Lord your God, that
hath dealt wondrously with you."
(Joel 2:21,26)

Correlative p«S3«ge« from "Sci-
ence and Hoalth with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Bakar Eddy,
Include:

"Tho testimony of the corporeal
senses cannot Inform us what is
real and^ what Is delusive, hut tho
revelations of—Christian Science
uniook the treasure* of Truth."
Cp;70) ";~"

Know Your Government
By N. J . Taxpayers Association

Batter Tools, Better Workers
Efficient—government—depends- Uons-legiflationr

much upon the efflecient manage-
ment of government employti
the hiring and firing, transferring
and promoting of government per-

Congress to know at a glance
Fact Is, up to this year, nobody , . ., .

in . Congress knew. Now there i, a | w h e r e t h e government stands so far
drive on to have a consolidated a s Federal income and outgo Is

sonnel.
The Hoover Commission was

quick to ,point this out when it
found numerous deficiencies in the
Federal Government's personnel
system.

Here are a few of them:
There Is one personnel worker

for every 78 Federal, employees.
Yet the .Government averages

218 days between the time a civil
service examination is given and
the time the first appointments to
jobs are made.

Turnover In Government person-
nel is about 25 per cent every year.

On the other hand, It takes an
avorago of soven months to pro-
cess discharges of unnecessary and
Incompetent "employees. It took
the government more than two
years to discharge one inefficient
stenographer.

A bill to correct these deficien-
cies Is now before Congress.

More and more, persons con-
cerned with government organiza-
tion are refuting an Idea which
had'-support for many years. It
went like this: "For forms of gov-
ernment let fools contest; what
ever Is bost administered Is best.1

As the Citizens Committee on
the Hoover Report has pointed out,
this is a dangerous half truth. A
good-worker with good tools will
always perform better than a good
worker with poor tools.

The Hoover Commission, as the
New Jersey Taxpayers Association
states, offers government_workers
better tools,..principally by pre-
senting blueprints for better or-
ganization within government. Spe-
cifically, some of the most Import-
ant recommendations of the'Com1

mission-are those that will lead
to fairer handling of the personnel
themselves.

KEEPING THE TAXPAYERS
, INFORMED

"How .mulch money 'wiIIrTtfie~Fed-
:ral Government spend next yesri

That's tho question being asked
ly many in Congress as the Housi

prepared- next year's - approprla-

In the last few weeks, Represen-
tative Cannon of Missouri, chair-
man of the House Appropriations
Committee, has been working hard
to present a single appropriations
bill on April IS. This would enable

ve on to have a consolidated
appropriations bill. That is, all ap-
propriations measures would be
put'lnto one bill. Previously Con-
gress acted on numerous, separate,
unrelated appropriations measures
without being able to ascertain how
much the total cost would be.

For Instance, last year the House
eliminated $28 million from the la-
bor-Federal security appropriation
in March. In April, the House added
?24 million to the military estab-
lishment appropriation and In May,
$200 million to the foreign aid ap-
propriation. Between February and
October, the House passed 16 ap-
propriations bills. Nobody knew un-
til October 16, three days before
adjournment, Just how much the

pproprlatlons-added-up-to.'

Tom Sdwyer

SPORT SHIRTS

& DRESS PASTELS

1.98

WANTED
—Wultrewetnind Counter Girls
Five Day Week and Part Time

— A p p l y —
HOLLY HOUSE

opp. ^HUlmrit Station

PRINTING
OFFICE SUPPLIES

»*thmr Mm
I'm DuttmJ with

PULVEX DDT"

Headquarters

for
ARROW SHIRTS

and

Interwoven Socks

Brettler's
Department Store

242 Morris Ave. Mi 6-4108

concerned, •,
Will appropriations this year In-

crease _the national debt, or de-
crease that debt.

Will they equal Federal Income?
If Congress handles all appro-

priations In a consolidated bill,
then Congress will have full know-
ledge of the government's fiscal
position for the first time In more
than a 100 years. And so will the
taxpayers.

Day of Recollection
Plans are being completed by the.

Rosary and Altar Society of St.
James Church for a Day of Recol-
lection to be held next Thursday
(March 30) at 9:30 In St. Joseph!s_
Church, Rosclle. Airwomen ,of the
parish-are-invitcd-to-attend:

An Invitation
THIS IS AN INVITATION, and not an appeal

for help. It is cordially extended to you by the people
of St. Stephen's Church. It has not been inspired or
prepared by the clergy. It goes out 'to you from the
pew rather than the pulpit.

If you happen to Kkvc a church home or connec-
tion, kindly pass this invitation on to someone who Is
not so blessed.

If you have no church association, we cordially
Invite you to worship with us at St. Stephen's. We
have a minister, or rector as we call him, who is a
man of God, and who, therefore, is as good a com-
panion as. he is a preacher. We invite youfl to meet
him.

We have an organist and choir who strive
through their music to make our services Inspiring
and cheerful. ' •

But there is a deeper reason for this invitation.
We who attend St. Stephen's find it a place where in

t i i t e h t t ly y ^ g e n g t h l _ t o _
stand the strain of life. Through it our faith is re-
newed in the goodness of this life as well, as in that
of the next. —

Your sharing with us whaLSt. Stephen's has to
offer will of course be helpful to us all.

We invite you to St. Stephen's first of all be-
cause we ourselves have found in it or through it
great spiritual aid that we realize is not, and should
not be, for ourselves alone. Therefore we sincerely,
in the name of our common Lord, bid you welcome
to the place where we seek Him-and where per-
chance you yourself may find Him anew.

Sf. Stephen's Church
Main, Church, and Rector Streets

Millburn, New Jersey. —

Are you infereited In learning the art

of cookery, how to make delicious

specialties, how to carve skilfully? .
Then join our men's cookery course.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
HOME ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT.

Please enroll me in your Cookery Course for men..

•NAME

ADDRESS..

-

PUBLIC®DSEHVICE
A-7J.S0

231 Morrif A T » .

The Family Hext Door...

"MUt.r, I'm really proud of that I"

!., . and with good reason! That emblem shows
'). he's a safe driver—that for 22 years he has

driven a telephone car without an accident.
And by accident we mean even • scraped fender, if he
was in any way responsible.
During 1949, New Jersey telephone men again proved
themselves safe drivers. The Company's 2,300 cars and
trucks covered more than 18 million miles, over all
kinds of roads in all kinds of weather, day and night,
with only one accident in each 100,000 miles of
driving—an improvement of more than 20% over .
a year ago.

"YOU'M DRIVINO «O
H O R l l l " A naw 16 MM «luca~
tfonal Bound film In color on taf*
driving U now avallabl* to
ichooli, clgbi o|id other.organl-
lallom. RaquMlf may b« mada
through your local Ttltphon*
Builntu Offlo.

NIW JIRSIY BILL T1L1PHONB COMPANY
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You're Always FIRST in Acme's 100% Self-Service Meat Dept.l

Be Modern
Serve Fresh Frosted Fish
"Fresher than Fresh"—Acme frosted fish is quick

-frosted'immediately-after"being"7±aughtr~Ready~for'ths"
pan. All food, no waste. Try Acme's frosted fish for

wholesome Lenten meals!

TEDDY'S

Haddock Fillet ••••*•• 43c.
Teddy's Shrimp •*•• 63c

At all Acmes!

LEGS of LAMB ib 5 9c

ssam

So tender, so tasty, and so easy on the budget at this sensational Acme low price this week-end!

Smoked Cala Hams ib 3 3c
A delightful and economical change for week-end meals; Featured at all Acmes at this low price!

b Hams (Whol« or

Shank Half) ib.45c
Really delicious eating. Serve one for ._ __ (_.
a change this week-end. (Butt Half) lb 49c

Lamb Chops T 75c
Chucks Lamb
Stewing Lamb

Bologna

T

,„
79c.
45c
29c

Rib Roast ib. 69c
Acme Sav-U-Trim removes much surplus fat before weighing, giving

you more meat for your money. Acme is famous for beef!

Fresh Ground Beef
Plate Beef
Beef Liver

Squares

FRESH or
CORNED
Fresh
Sliced

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

=16

49c
21c
55c
=2k

No Finer Coffees At Any Price!

Asco C o f f e e ' W f l < > Roo>"d;b09 70c
Richer blend. Ground fresh to order.

Wincrest Coffee H<olfl° f C 67c
Lighter bodied. Vigorous flavor.

Ideal Coffee ""^l^f*.^ 77c
Heavy bodied. Tops them al l !

Evap M i l k MWWAU BRAND 2 £", 23c

'Apple-Sauce,™ 2*Z25c
Grapefruit SN

U I '*" 20c
ar;i7c

. Syrop 17̂ o«. glau I V C .

Mott's Apple Juice 3£E ,19c
Ideal Prune Juice "X 25c
Pineapple Juice DEl M0N

4L. con 35c
Tomato Juice «*»»« 2 '?;;.* 19c
Chow Mein Noodles-^*™ 16c
La Choy Soy Sauce "££ 9c
Chow Mein Dinner w e

p
H°Lflr49c

Bean Sprouts CHOY 2 '.T 27c

Chicken of Sea Tuna .£r_29c
Green label. Special for one-week only! Buy now for delicious Lenten dishes. _

12c

Premium Crackers ""!EL<Sr'25c
Nabisco Holland Rusk ' £ 23c
Krispy Crackers IUNIHIiL«. Pk,. 25c

Franco Amer. Spaghetti
l

2£ 23c2£,

p
Peaches S S
Pfttnrte- DEl MONTE Sl.w«d
r r u n e s in H,

In rich tomato sauce and cheese! Special for one Week only! Buy now and save!

23c
21c

Educator Crax One Week Only!
16-ox. package

py ^
Sunshineilydrox 2
Marshmallow F l u f f s . , . , 19c
Creamy Peanut Butter TZ 37c
Tomato Soup C 3 "ZZJ&c-
Robford Rice ̂ r ^ X . 15c

Pabst-ett Cheese-
Green Split Peas KmL, *,. 12c
Mueller s Noodles—

Standard
6V2-0*. pkg.

Special for one week only.' On sale in all Acme Dairy Departments. Buy now and save!,

IN Oil

can
SEASIDE

can

Brills Spanish Rice
Large Butter Beans K™f. ,.„ 15c
Asco Fancy Tomatoes >s£t. «* 18c

Libby's Sweet Peas ̂ . r i " 21c
Cream Style Corn-SST 3 HZ 25c
Ideal Mint Patties ^JrSS^c

Uncle Ben's Converted Rice !4-o*.
package 17c

;Pink Salmon " - »n 37c
Imported Sardines
Red Sockeye Salmon
Tuna Fish "tit*?Ua '-* - 4 3 c
Spaghetti Macaroni T p C 15c
Pork & Beans ££ 3 '«?„: 29c
1000 Island Dressing HiT!., 19c
Ovaltine-SC-1 ^ 3 9 c "7 73c
Send label to Ovaltine for Howdy Doody mug^

Beechnut
Baby Foods
10. f 93c

Strained. Alt Varietlet

Beechnut
Jr. Fo.ods_

•6-?T 83c^
Chopped. All Varlelie*

Peter Pan
Peanut Butter

. . — ^ - 3 5 c
Ready Smooth!

DAIRY

DASH
DOG FOOD

•t cam * J C
Th. Dog'* Delight!

MARCAL
HANKIES

2 packoB«i 1*T-
of IOO I / C

For Cor, Home,jOffiem

Complete Pie
Mix : S & 23c

UMON OR COCOANUT
Conlaltii Both Cruif <md Nllln|l

CALO
DOG FOOD

2 ^ 25c
America'i No. 1 Dog Food!

Aem. «(,„„„ FROZEN F00P5 ASUS

Virginia Lee
^ese ib, 7 9 C

Seabrook

Loins
End Cut

Chops

Ib. 29
Center Cut

Chops

Ib. 49
Finesf Food

Market on

Eastern Coast!

290-294
MILLBURN

MENUE

MILLBURN

Coming.' _4

MiloBoulton

Famoui Ma*r«r of Csremonlei
from "Wo the Paoplo"—Inror-
vJews ctlobrltlei and oursrand-
Ing personalities.

Listen in to WPAT, 930 on .
Your Dial, U A. M. to 12 I
Noon! —Monday Through ':
Friday.

WILL BE AT THE

MILLBURN ACME

Friday, March 31
4 to 6 P.M.

Plan now to come out next
week and be interviewed for
Acme's own radio program.

FLORIDA

Cheese •""""'• this eoonomloul 8-lb

loth

cake,

iv,,a 2 5 c

Bar Cake cI«0"«« 2 5 c
Ired Spice LpaT ogc
Bar Cake >«»N ,M, itm 25c
Streussel *«**?***
Supreme Bread m

Fresh Egg

«oldSealEgq
Sj'ver Seal Eg

^ s Egg Dyes

argarine ̂ ^ 4 | c

l,65c »vnubarbc»0°
w

tended Juice C
ASCO

Seabrookp e o s
c —

»°y wleoted top qUlUUy

29c

*Tan 1 9 C
t>ka. Z<3C

» l i e

' • > • iwen gpesrt. vw,Bt ,
Jb.

GIVEEnter Acme1* Sensational Supreme Bread

'10,000.00 CONTEST NOW! A
You'll flrtd an official .ntry blank IniW. Ih . ragular Jupr.m. lr.ad wrapper. TB^
Simply ull ui In 25 wordi <jr !••• why you pr»f«r Supr.ma Braad. ll"« *aiyl B E | | f D A C C

Manketi
.The.

tone/1

es «.c HI,, 5 \bs. 29 C

Western Carrofs 2 bunches 15c

Exfra Large Pineapp|es ]9c

Fresh Green Broccoli bunch 2?c

Come --See •• Save - 290-294 Millburn Ave., Millburn "Open Fridays Until 9 P. M.
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HELP WANTED FEMALE
WOMAN for Hospital Gilt Shop. Part

time—stock work, records, some
sale*. Must be dependable and ac-
curate. Write stating qualification*.
Box 13. Summit Herald.

FINANCIAL Institution desires services
of Clerk-Stenographer. State quali-
fications, references, and salary re-
quired. Write Box No. 340, Morris-
town, N. J.

IMMEDIATE placement. Women %o
—worlr4-hoarsTr-dsy-Avon-Ooometia>-

Wrlte Dlst. Mgr., 30 Mt. Airy road,
Bornardsvlllo, N. J.

DO ' you n»od money7 Start earning
Immediately as neighborhood ropro-
sontatlvo of big nationally known
cosmetic company. Earn (1,00 or
more per hour. Write P. O. Box 653
Morrlstown, N. J.

WOMAN for laundry and some clean-
ing. Two mornings a week. 8:30 to
12:30. $6 and carofare. Mlllburn 6-
1980-B.

INSPEOTORS-Markera wanted. Steady
work year round. Apply B. L. Bohlv*r:
eer, 3 Walnut Breet. Summit 8-3200.

RELIABLE woman, cooking and light
donning for family of six. 3:30 until
aftor dinner. 6 days a week. Stay
with small child one night a week.
»7S, Summit 6-2217-J.

EXPERIENCED, housoworker for 3
days a week, 0 to 3, (19.00 and oar-
fare. South Orange 2^0361.

HELP WANTED—MALE
OPENING for 5 men. If you are In-

terested In good earnings, contact
- Mr. Stringer, Rlohwood Terr., Deu-

vllle, Prlday or Saturday between 9
• A.M. and 5 P.M or 25 Bayard Street.

Now Brunswick, same hours.

'"' JANITOR for small office building.
*'' Apply In writing, stating age, ox-
""* porlenco. roforonces and salary ex-
"* pected. Box No. 15, Summit Herald.

Help Wanted Male and Female
.. WANTED man and wife, without chil-

dren—wife for plain' cooking, man
—-—io-bo-gonerally-usoful-aJtout-oouu-

try'place. No objection to . couple
60 years bid. ComtortuDlo." living
quarters. Good wages, including
board, provided you can furnish
unquestioned references as to ca-
pability, stability, willingness, indus-
try and neatnoss. Waste of time for
anyone else to apply. Lloyd W.

' Smith, Rldgodale Avo., Florham
- Park; Madison 6-0112.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
- BABY-SITTING, anytime. Elderly
. woman, experienced with children.

South Orange 2-8017.

MOVING, gonoral trucking, call Sum-
mit 8=1130, Wray and.White. •

SELECT help for home, office, estate.
Cooks, maids, couplos, secretaries,
steno-t y p 1 s t si bookkeepers (hand
m a c h i n e ) , gardonors, caretakers,
farmers, mllkoro. For holp or om-

Sloymont, phono Nowmar^s Agency,
) Washington St.. Morrlstown 4-

3600.

RELIABLE girl with references wants
work by the day. $7 and oarfore.-
Bummlt 8-8965.

WOMAN wishes to do laundry-at her
homo. Eoforoncca. Unlonvlllo 2-

' 6828-R.

HOME laundry done at home. Sum-
' mlt 6-0440-J.

TWO free tickets to the Strand tho-
ator, Summit, are being hold for

' Albert Mllotl, 186 South Springfield
avonue, Sprlngflold, at the Sun of-
flce. •

FAMILY laundry I done and curtalnn
Washed and strotchod. Summit 6-
722B-M.

REFINED woman wishes full charge
of children from 0 to 5. Call Orange
3-0283.

MAN dostros small oarpontry Jobs. Call
Summit 6-6D36-M.

EXPERIENCE cook with roforonco.-Box
18 Summit Horald.

BABY Bitting, reliable young mother.
Evenings only, s o u t h Orange 2-
4380. ,

TYPING to do at homo. SOuth Or-
ango 2-4745.,

BABY sitter, mldlo-agod, reliable
• woman doslres baby sitting. Vlolnity

of Mlllburn. Phone South Orange 2-
• 4887.

LADY would llko to placo settled col-
ored woman for general housework
tor porlod of four wooks starting

" April 17th. Llvo In. Short Hills 7-
' 2350.

GERMAN girl wishes day work or
cooking or waiting on tables. Ml 6-
1393-R.
3UNG-man to do gonoral rostaurantL
and porter work. Blgolow 2-3128.

MAN would Uko garden nnd lawn work
at private residence Summit. 6-
6423-J. • -

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
OARR1NGTON Employment Agoncy, 67

Maple-Avonuo, Vaux Hall, South Or-
ango 2-0400. Specializing reliable do-
mnstlo holp. Couples, day, full, part
time workers, oto.

FOR SALE
\UCXIONS-,

PUBLIO AUCTION SALE
Saturday, March 25, 10:30 A. M. to

6 P. M. Trading Post Auction Gallery,
1300 Bloomfleld Avo., Caldwoll, N. J.

. 3 miles west of Caldwoll center.
Antique and Victorian furniture—

Grandmother's clock, very fine, ln-
. laid, '6 leg cherry drop leaf table, others
• In ohorry and walnut. Gato-log table,
cherry cradle, plri"e blanket chost.i Jam
closet, wash stand, card tables, chorry
Pombroko tablo, pino cornor cupboard,
chest of drawers, Oh, ceo mirrors In
pine, Boston and Lincoln rockorn, 1
dry sink, Victorian parlor ohnirs,

, other chairs, wooden bowls, 5 room
size Oriental rugs, clocku, 1 doll house,
Bisque figures, Royal Douton and
Staffordshire figures, Bristol vnuwi,
Venetian oyorlay and many others,
poreclain und'ohlna,\ 2 5-ploce silver
on ooppor toa sets, silver truys, vogo-
tablo dishes, Lazy Susan, wine cool-
er, oaston sot, brass plaques, sconces,
trivets, paintings, old framed, .oval
and squaro, hundreds of othor Inter-
esting Horns.

MATT GEDDES, Auotlonoor
Culdwoll 6-5011

Auqtlon lunoli-sonts and parking for
all—Open for Inspection from 0:30 to
10:30 on day of sale.

2—BICYCLES ~

ONE large chain drlvo, exoullont con-
dition $15, Ono girl's 24" $!)„ one
boy's 20" $8. SOuth Orange 3-3154.

3—CLOTHING

THE ROBIN HOOO Shop, 3 Taylor
81root/ Mlllburn, soils used slothing
of hotter quality for evory member
of the family. Merchandise taken on
consignment. Mlllburn 6-4120.

FOR SALE
3—CLOTHING

GIRL'S cost,—size 5, aqua. Botany
wool, W00. Summit 8-1756.

GIRL'S beautiful gray spring coat.
size 6. from Altmans. Reasonable.
Summit 6-6053-M.

OIRL'S SPRING coat and suit. Size
9. $12 for both. Ml 6-1817-W.

4A—FIREWOOD
16 INCH length-cord—wood. Seasoned

oak_and—hickory.—Ideal—aarden*-
Mlllburn 6-1007.

<-B—FERTILIZER
TOP BOIL AND FILL DIRT. Mlllburn

0-0800.

I— FURNITURE
BEDROOM set—5 pieces. Solid mahog-

any with original Ivory finish. Like
new, Summit 6-5227-J.

COFFEE table, also two burner gas
stove suitable for small apartment.
Reasonable. Mlllburn 6-0183.

ROSE colored overstuffed living room
chair. Excellent condition. 120.00.
Short Hills 7-3104-M.

KIMBALL baby grsnd_plano. Excellent
condition. Short Hills 7-3438-W.

DINING room suite, walnut; pads.
Super Gullstan American Oriental
rug 0 x 12. Mahogany table. Oval
lamp table. Excellent condition.
South Orangs 3-1084.

STUDIO couch. Upholstered type.
Appropriate dressy living room.
Greon.- matola&so cover. $25. Orange
4-34S8 after 0:30 p.m.

MAPLE drossor, china closot, refootory
tablo, bronze bust, large wardrobe
trunk, set of 3 glrondols, Summit
6-2937-W. :

COMPLETE child's blonde maple crib
and high chair. Excellent condition.
$35.00. Mlllburn 6-0075-M.

THREES piece living room suite. Ml
6-0070.

DINING room set, D pieces. Jacobean
oak. Call Summit 6-3175.

TWO silver fox black scarfs, bargain,
$35.00 pair. Call Mlllburn 6-1307-*W
ovonlngs. . •'. • ' • • . .

8— IIOU8EIIOLb_GOpDS
REFRIGERATOR, • Servel Electrolux,
' 5% cubic foot. Excellent condition.

Now operating. Summit 6-5227-J.
FOUR pair chintz draporles with

cornices, upholstered chair, mirrors,
ploturos, antlquo dressing tablo. All
In porfect condition. Short Hills 7-
2364.

B x 12 MISASTAN rug, an American
product of A.- & M. Karaghouslan,
Inc. Also ozlte rug cushion. Mlllburn
8-0800. __

EASY washer and Unlvorsal vacuum
with all attachments. Both In good
condition. Both for $25. Summit 6̂
8077-W.

SPECIAL

Dottle mo do I sewing machine, well
known make. Sacrifice.

$89.50 .
SINGER. SEWING

CENTER
Open- Friday Evening 7 to 0 . V -Carpi

61A Main Street Mlllburn
Mlllburn 6-4117 •

MUSTIEFI Ferughan rug, 7 X 10, $75,
small upright Story and Clark piano,
$50, 2 Peer cabinets, $20 each, Qual-
ity range, $10, sink, $5. Call Summit
8-6237 or 3030.

DAVENPORT studio couch. l lust color.
Summit 6-650S-J. .

BEDROOM, living room furniture,
kltchon tablo, Easy Splndryor wash-
or, rofrlgorator. Summit 6-6547.

OLD Hotpolnt electric range. Fair con-
dition, vory clean. Call all day Fri-
day. Summit 0-4176-M.

EASY washor, wrlngor typo. Low price
for quick salo. Excellent condition.
Summit 6-2842-R.

•BEDKOOM sulto—twin bods, drossor,
cheat, vanity, chair, night table,
$110, Studio couch, open to double
bod, nonrly now, $40. G. E. hand
vacuum, $6. Call. Chatham 4-2480.

FBIGIDAIRE, 1037 model, fair condi-
tion, $25. Evos. only. 103 Summit
avonuo, Chatham.

SPECIAL
Singer COHBOVO sowing machine, Just

6 months old, porfoct condition, sewn
bnckward and forward. 5 yoar uncon-
ditional guarantee.

$149.50
_.. SINGER SEWING

CENTER
Opon Friday Evening 7 to B

81A Main Stroot " Mlllburn
Mlllburn 6-4117

PRACTICALLY now hospital bed with
or without mattress and custom
spread. 1 white folding screen, vene-

—tlan: blind-type. 2 Sarouk nig«_ap-
proxlmatoly 4' 6" x 4' 4". Mlllburn
0-0716-M.

STAIR oarpot, Oarvor blue $4,9» por
ttq, yard, Roso $4.00 por scf. yard;
7' 6" x 8' burgundy twist rug (usod)
$39.00; beautiful 9' X 12' rose tone-
on-tone $69,001 plain rose 91 X W
t ' la1 n f l l * 7 n 5 O u
0' x 24' Groon floral $159.00. All Wool
high quality merchandise.

Rlmbaok Storage Co.
387 Mlllburn Avonue

Mlllburn, N. J.
WALNUT twin-bed suite, Including

coll springs and Inner spring mat-
tress, dresser, vanity, chest; walnut
bed and springs; G-E refrigerator;
Kasy spin-dry washing machine; 2
unfinished tables; Ice box; buffet;
chest of drawers; dresser mirror;
double bed with box springs and
mattress; dining room nulto Includ-
ing tablo, six chairs and buffet.

Rlmback Storago Co.
387 Mlllburn Avonue

. Mlllburn,' N. J. .
KXQUISITE Surouk rug 0 x 13. Per-

foct, $350. SOuth Orange 2-6672.
U 9 R I S A U and matching dressing table,

coach-type babyourrlago. Both very
ruosonable. Summit 6-4653.

8ETH Thomas brass clock. 7 day wind.
Strlkos tiuartor hour. Mahogany
humlmado llnon chest, spinet desk,
Windsor d.avonport. Framod mirrors,
otc Summit 6-3043, ovenlngs only.

BliUIS-itray folding baby carriage. Ex-
cellent condition. Reasonable price
or will tmdo for buxzsaw. Also
Kill's 28" bicycle. Summit 6-1221-R.

Singef Vacdum Cleaner
• Revolving Brush
• Reconditioned •
• Automatic Cord Control
• $20.00

•SINGER SEWING CENTER
387 Springfield Ave.

Summit 6-6278

FOR SALE
8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

AIX-WOOL lund hooked rug. Geo-
metric colonl&J design. 26 x 39. Ml
8-0811.

AMERICAN Oriental rug. 8% x lOVi.
Like new Reasonable. Call evenings.
Ml 6-ies4-J.

Singer Sewing Machine
• Round Bobbin'Electric '
• Walnut Cabinet
• Guaranteed one year
• $59. Includes attachment!

SINGER SEWING CENTER

Summit 6-8278

U-MJLCnNtRI
AUTHORIZED DKALEB8. Worthlng-

ton pumps, air eompreaora, Bture-
Tant blowert, Weatlnghousa. Cen-
tury, U. B. Electric motors; com-
plete atook pumps, air compressors.
p-Illey*. motors, fans, blowers, unit
heaters, lighting plant*. | u engines.
Fairbanks, Moore and Gould* wall
pump*; a pump tot *ntj need: also
automatlo eleetrlo water heaten.
Qeneral Eleetrlo Equipment On.. 1H
Mulberry street. Mlllburn 2-7420.

•—MISCELLANEOUS

SLIP COVERS
MADE TO O M B - ; = =

,_Broad-seleotlon--of-SOHTJMAOHER
KANDELL and COVINGTON fabric*.

8 pieces from $95.00
Everything supplied. Work Guaranteed

THE FABRIC MART
339 Main St. Madison. N X

Madison 6-2233
PLAY-PEN $8.00. High chair $5.00.

Both perfect condition. Lamps. Mill-
burn 6-1338.

2 FISH aquariums with pump and
heater. Cherry day bed, authentic
reproduction. Summit 6-6699-J.

BABY'S bassinette, $5. Folding carri-
age, $8. Good condition: Madison 6-
1284-J.

TWO free ticket* to the Strand the-
ater, Summit, are being held for
Herman Hoffman, 4 Mapes avenue.
Springfield, at the Sun office.

FLY ROD, H. L. Leonard, 8V4 ft., 4%
ozs. Dry fly, like new. $55. Summit
6-1281.

GARDEN SUPPLIES
WHEN the ground thaws you can do

most for your Lawn with, the least
effort. Seod with Forbes Lawn Seed
and food with Forbes Lawn Fortl-
Uzer. Finest quality—modorato prlcos
since 1898. ^_
F O R B E S S A L E S G A R D E N

Every garden need at one stop.
Route nrrHanove¥^(Whlppany 8-0375)
10 mln. drive from Chatham center)

FABRICS
Seconds, remnants^—choice matorials

from the mills to you—at tremen-
dous savings.

THE FABRIC MART
330 Main St.. Madison, N. J.

Madison 6^2233
BIX Windows and one ventilating fan.

SOuth Orango 2-6949, 6-7 P.M.
FINE e'ot loft "hanaod goTf clubs 'wlEh

bag. $30, oomplote. Summit 0-3043.'
ovonlngs only.

OUTBOARD motor, Johnson 22, 1046.
Actual use 20 hours. Reasonable. Ml
6-1147-M..

10-i-MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
BABY Grand piano. Excollont condi-

tion. $400. Summit 6-3005-M.

U—BIRDS AND PETS

BUNNIES for Eastor. Pure white very
healthy. Cheap. BOuth Orange 2-

SERVICES OFFERED

Z2A—AUTOS FOB HIRE
NEED A TRUOK~OR PASSENGER CAR?

Hertz-Driv-Ur-Self System
Harry H. Clifford, Llcenseo

Roasonable rates with gas. ol) and
lnsurancu Included.
21 Maple Btrcet Summit 8-4558
Whlppany 8-0371 MorrlBtown 4-6960

2S—CARPENTERS

LOUIS MELLUSO
.entry, alterations. Oablnot work.

Frea estimate!, Summit 8-3978.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTBT

Remodeling. Repairing. Cabinet Work.
Recreation Rooms and Bar*.

Addition*
Mlllburn 6-1232

FRED STENGEL -
Carpentry, repairs, alteration*,

screens, cablnots, porches, etc. Lot me
do your Jobs—largo or small. Unlonvllle
2-8832. 1248 Magnolia Place. Union .
INTERIOR and exterior painting done

by day or contract. Reasonable rates.
Sam Klrsch, 07 Aldlne stroot, New-
ark, N. J. WAvorly 3-7220.

t d _ t h e
atar, Summit, arc being hold for
William H. Montgomory, 24 Martin-
dale road, Short Hills, at tho Item
office. .

ALTERATIONS and repairs. No Job too
largo. No Job too small. Harvoy
Brlggs, carpenter. Mlllburn 6-0512-J.

Z4—CONTRACTORS
MICHAEL RUGGIERO

Concrete work — Permanent drives
Rototlller '— Top soil — Grading

_ Hauling.
Summit 6-6732-R ,

BUILDING MATERIALS

YOU SAVE'MORE MONEY
YOU HAVE A WIDER CHOICE

of superior quality building matorials

— -U. S. BUILDING

551-550 SPRINGFIELD AVK—
Berkeley Holghts, N, 0r,_aUmmlt_a=3355.

AMPLE PARKING.

.—DRESSMAKING
DRBSBMAkJCHa—Alteration*. At hom«

or In private home*. TltuonvUU 3-
8170.

DRESSMAKINO and alteration Work
and sowing at home. Call Short Hills
7-2505-R.

M—FLOORING
FLOOR SANDING AND RNIBHINO

RUES POWELL Mlllburn S-O0M-J
IXABLMBED-HOO-, u.

MA—UOUBBCLKANINO
WALLfl.OEK.mOS. R0GS AND

UPHOLSTERY
cleaned by machine

THE WALLMASTBR WAT
No muss,, itteaks, odor or noise

Call ORange 4-3335 for estimate
MA—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSCAPE!, masonry and general
contracting, E, SaUohelll, Summit 6-
6450-W.

LANDSCAPE gardener, remove trees,
cement work, odd Jobs. Veteran.
Mlllburn 8-U38-R.

L A N D S O A P I N Q - O A R D E N E R at low
cost — Spring Cleaning — top soil.
Summit 6-2207,

LANDSCAPING
Dona at Reasonable Prices

Joe Oontl 38 Caldwell Ave,
Tol. 6-6082-J Summit, N. J.
MURPHY true surgory. All lot clear-

ing, pruning, removing. Cavity work.
Estimates Klvcii, Ml 6-0516. 54 Mala
Street, Springfield.

Z»—MASON CONTHACTOB»
JOSEPH Rudlsl. Mason-Contraator.

Btone, brick, sidewalks. All type
concrete work. 8 0 8-1281-J.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

RHJL c m t TRKBJ BXPE1RT
Pruning, OnvltJ Work, Transplanting,

SU 6-1553-R.

nens Tractors, Milwaukee Rotary
llors. All work done by factory
lined mnohonlcs. Btorr Tractor
>.. Westfleld 2-9767.

SERVICES OFFERED
JO-i-MlSCELLANEOUS '

WBOUGHT IRON FURNITURB
Factory Repaired and Rennlsbed'

ANOLB [RON SHOP MI 6-0567
HOME LAUNDRY

All kinds. Shirts and curtains. De-
livery service. .72 Maple Avenue. Vaux
Hall. Unlonvlllo 2-8291.

DOGS
DOQ Lovers Aiieiatlon! Would youJlke

to have your dog walk at your heel,
sit and lie down on command .and
come when called? We1 teach you
to train your dog. The Garden State
Dog Training Club, Inc. will start
Its next novice class on Monday;
•Aprll"3~K'"730 p.m. An~exhlbltloil
of obedience trained dogs will ' be
given, on Monday, March 27, at 8:30
p.m. at Old Evergreen Lodge, Ever-
green Avenue, Springfield. For In-
formation phone B. H. 7-3038.

WEDDINGS RECORDED
Real professional' souund recordings
of your wedding service that will
last a lifetime. Recorded at church

or home. P,lan to have it done
. . . Ed McMane, 1085 Springfield

Ave., New Providence. Summit 6-
6535-J.

LAUNDRY work, to do at home, will
call for and deliver. Mlllburn 8-1844.

31—MOVING—STORAGE
LiaHT-THUOKING ;

L~~aT8EARLES St SONS. 204 Uortie
avenue.*6prlmjfleld. Ml. 6-0799-W.

3Z—PAINT1NC BECORATING
" PAINTING—PLASTERING

PAPERHANGQJG
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR

Off Season Prices. Best Material*
BOB FABRICATORS

3182 Morris Avenue Union. M. J.
Call Unlonvllle 2-3688

INTERIOR Sc Exterior Painting done
by tho day or contract. Reasonable
rato. Sam Klrsch, 97 Aldlne Stroet,
Nowark, N. J. WAverly 3-7229.

PAINTING In and outside. First olasa
work. Reasonable rttes. Walter Relt-
mann,_135 Springfield Ave., Sprlng-
flold. Mlllburn 6-1149.

32—PAINTING—DECORATING
PAINTER and paporhanger wants work.

Interior and exterior work. Work-
manship guaranteed. Reasonable.
Prod Fleper. 1 Springfield Avenue.
Springfield. N. J. Mlllburn 6-0799-R.

J. D. McCRAY
Painter, Paporhanger ana Decorator

SO 6-6346
. 41—CESSPOOL CLEANING

EXPERT
SANITARY CE3SP6OL

SERVICE
CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS

CLEANED, REBUILT,
REPAIRED

CARL GULICK
Box 538

MORRISTOWN

Tol. Morrlstown 4-2082

WE PAY GASH for your used furni-
ture antiques, silver, books, br'c-a-
brao. paintings, works of art. etc.

tlEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVK. .

Tol. Summit 8-0S96
We will buy your attic contents

CASH paid for stamp or coin collec-
tions. Box 377, Summit Horald.

OASH FOR your old book*— Immedi-
ate Removal. Call PLalnfleld v-3900.

WE PAY highest cash prices for any-
thing Antiques, china, silver, brlc-
a-brao, paintings, rugs. Ynur attlo
contonts our specialty

8UMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summit Av*.

SDramlt (1-2118
WANTED to buy. Diamonds. Colored

Stonos, Gold Jewelry and Watches.
Authentic Appraisals. JEAN R. TACK:
Certified Gemnloglst, 75 yean II
William St., Nowark. N J.

GT.tN collector wishes to puronase
guns and revolvers, modern or an>
tlque Fair priced paid. Su 6-6628

ANTIQUES, Furniture, china, gloss
lamps. Copper Kettle, 817 Morris Ave-
nue, Springfield. Short Hills 7-2436-J
Wo buy and soil. We also buy estates.

CASH for your old books. Immediate
Removal. Call PLalnflold 4-3000.

CASH paid for usod books, cut glass,
odd pieces furnlturos. etc. No anti-
ques. Will call. Old Book Shop. 75
Spring Street. Morrlstown 4-1210;—

STEINWAY grand piano. Call botwoon
8 and 0 P. M. Mllllngton 7-0123.

PING PONG tablo, full Blzo.aood us-
ablo condition. Summit. fl-0502.

GIRL'S rollor shoo-gkatos. Slzo 7. Chat-
ham 4-5740 aftor 5 p.m.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
SINGLE and doublo room, business

pooplo doslrod. Phone Summit 6-2038.
COMFORTABLE bodroom for business

—oaiinlPTTkltchon prlvilogos optional.
49 Boauvolr Avo., Summit.

LARGE front furnlshod bedroom', con-
trally located. Near transportation.
Mlllburn 6-1025-M oftor 5.

LARGE comfortable room, about 5 to
8 minutes to station or bus. Gontle-

. mon only. Phono Summit 6-0086-R.
NICE largo rooms, plenty of hoat!

kitchen prlvllogos; single or doublo,
$8. 74 River road. Summit 6-6470-W.

NICE room for man or couple, kitchen
privileges If desired, steam heat.
Summit 6-6423-J.

REFINED business couple, largo front
bodroom, two closets, soml-prlvate
bath. Garage. Available April 1.
Near transportation. South Orange
2-0400.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished s i n g l e
room. Separate ontranco and bath,

- Noar station on bus line. Summit 6-
63B0-J.

mCCEPTIONALLY attrootlvo^comfort-
dblo room In oontrally located apart-
ment. Tol. Summit 0-5088, ovonlngs
or wcok-ond.

LOVELY room with board in oountryr
81ngle-or-doublo. 1 mile to D.L. It W.
Reasonable. Summit 6-6677-W,

THE EUCLID, 18 Euclid Avonuo, beau-
tifully furnlBhod largo "corner room
with prlvato bath. Idoal accommoda-
tions. Roflned atmosphere. Four
minutes to all transportation, Bu.
6-0140. .

INSTRUCTIONS

J_RQQMBt-prlVttto_bath,-2-»lngl«-bBdSr
Bitting room. Convenient to bus 70
and .75. Call Bummlt~8-6406-M.

TWO froe tickets to tho Strand the-
ator, Summit, are bolng held for
C. S. Bishop, 1 Whitney road, Short
Hills, at the Item office.

ATTRACTIVE front room for one or
two. Adult family. Private. Beautiful
imrroundlngs. Convenient to buses
70, 11 and 75 and Lackawanna rail-
road. Garago. Breakfast optional,
References. Mlllburn 6-1104-S.

A LARGE attractive third floor room.
Summit 6-3116.

ATTRACTIVE room for business per-
son or couple. Convenient to train
or buses. Homo privileges. If desired.
Call Mlllburn 0-1304.

OHKBRFUL room, business women.
Prlvllogos If doslrod. Phone after 6
P.M. BOuth Orange 3-0958.

SOUTH ORANGE room and prlvato
bath, business womon, prlvato home.
Convenient transportation, SOuth
Orange 3-3720.

ROOM AND BOARD
BOOM and board In

homo, Summit 6-2800.
comfortable

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraiser*, Bldne*

T. Holt. Eat. 1882. MA 3-373J, 1M
Broad street (Market): take «L to
oth floor.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
TAPESTRY, nqedlopolnt or loom, made,

repaired, oleannd by exports. Call
Mrs. Nadler, Milllngton 7-0540-W.

HAWAIIAN GUITAR. ACCORDION
A. Werner. UNvl-3-4054

Wed.. Thurs.. Frl., 3 p.m. to 1 p. m.

VOICE Instruction; beginners or ad-
vanced; home or studio. Jose Chio-
varou, 100 Hobart Avenue. Short

' Hill* 7-3420.

CELLO—tnstruMrion." student - of, and
recommendwj _by._UaurIca-Elsenoergr

- At home or studio. Monte Knutson.
Short Hills 7-3420. * <

VIOUN Instruction ~ In your home,
Charle* F. Relsch. Jr., 22 Jefferson
Ave., Maplewood. N. J. South Orange
2-6573.

EXPERIENCED teacher will tutor In
grade and high school subjeots. Box
438. Short Hills.

LOST
PASSBOOK No. 13939. Return to Citi-

zens Trust Co. of Summit, N. J.

LADIES' gold Waltham wrist watch,
link bracelet.- Reward.- SOuth Or-
ange 2-7248.

DIAMOND wrist watch diamond
bracelet engraved on back April 17th,
between Washington Place and Main
Street,' East Orange, N. J. Reward.
SOuth Orange 2-1781.

GOLD Hamilton watch and band. Lost
—In—Springfield, March 18. Reward.

Ml «-03MTJ.

FOUND

DOGS—OATS—See Summit Animal
Welfare League notice. Social page
Summit Herald. If vnur do* I* Inst

LADY who lost money, please call
Hitter's Bakery. MUlbum.

USED CARS FOR SALE
1943 DODGE carry-all; 3 seta of S-ply

tires. Good condition. Call Summit
6-1642.

TRAILER with hitch. 4x8 body, like
—newr-Walter Roltmann. 13J Bpring-

fleld Ave., Springfield. Mlllburn <-
1140.

1937 PACKARD"B Wider 12&7~R'
—Hmouslne typer B X l

mlt 6-O9M-W.

' H."

1938 Lincoln Zephyr "4-door convertible,
good condition $250; Su. 6-6341-W
after S P.M. Can be seen daytime
31 Summit Ave. . r

WANTED TO BUY—USED CARS

WE NEED
CLEAN

USED CARS '
TOP PRICES

PAID FOR
ALL MAKES

AND MODELS

DODGE DEALER
306 BROAD ST., SUMMIT

Summit 6-1868

OPEN EVENINGS

Faulknerflan ._-.<..
Wins Support of
State Chamber

Announcing Its "whole-heerteil
support," In principle, of the Op-
tional Charter Plan proposed by
the CornratMton'oirMunlelpal Gov-
ernment, the New • Jersey State
Chamber of Commerce urged its
speedy adoption by the New Jersey
Legislature.

Now before th« State Legisla-
ture, the Optional Charter Plan la
embodied In Assembly Bills 10, 11,
and 12 introduced as Administra-
tion measures by Assemblyman
Percy A. Miller, Jr., of Essex.

In a letter sent to all members
of the State's governing body, Irv-
ing T. Gumb, executive vice- presi-
dent of the State Chamber, pre-
sented the opinion that these'three
bills would "give tho people of New
Jersey a much-needed opportunity
to modernize and improve the basic

SCRAP METAL
TURN your scrap into cash. W* buj

all scrap metal and Iron Open Sat-
urday Max Welnsteln A Sons.' 2436
Morris Ave. Union. N J UN 2-8236

WE BUTT scrap iron and metal. Top
prices paid. Mlllburn 6-4281-R.

structure of their municipal gov-
ernments."

Gumb told the legislator* in hi*
letter" that"the State Chamber «'b
impressed with the practical
change* which have been mads in
the Optional Charter Plan leglsta,-
tlon since the Introduction t>f the _
original measures a year ago. In
general .these change* appear to
be wise. We trust that the few re-
maining differences of opinion be-
tween the sponsors'of the meas-
ures andJthe more responsible ob-
jectors thereto will be quickly re-
solved, BO that the legislation may
be sped on Its way to enactment.

"Municipal government . Is big
business in our State of New Jer»
sey today," Gumb's letter said.
"Local-purpose budgets adopted
last year by our B66 municipal
governing bodies totaled 2*8 mil-
lion dollars. This wax two and a
half times the amount of direct
expenditures by all the agencies
of our State government combined.
Over and above the Important
services^they- render,- our munic-
ipalities are charged with the duty
of collecting the property taxes1 to
which our school systems and our
county governments, with their
extensive • welfare services, must
look for the major share of their
revenue."

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

.1—SUMMIT

NEW QUALITY HOMES
Modern 6 room, l',-4 baths, brick

veneer Colonial homes. Qas fired alr-
condltloned unit, factory finished kit-
chen cabinets, fully Insulated, cop-
per flashings, attached garage with
protected entrance. Pull screens
throughout, beautiful trees, flroplaoe.
Opon for Inspection at 31 ii 39 Falr-
vlow Avonuo, Summit.

ERNEST VETUSCHI, Builder
Call Summit 6-0481 of your own broker

A SPECIALLY built house with two
bedrooms on first floor.-thlee bed-
rooms and bath on second floor.
Two-car garago, hot wator oil heat,
hollow tllo construction. Near schools
and shopping. $19,700.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON
360 Springfield Avenue

Summit 8-6484 or 1968-M
W.O.Jr.CJ!_tlc.koi.»_fcthji.S.t.rnnd_thor.
ater, Summit, are .being hgld- for
Prank CApiiroBii, 5 .North-ljitrcci,-
Summtt, at the Herald office.

I ROOM houso, oil hoat, $10,800. Sum-
mit 6-1230-J.

Franklin School"
Blackburn Section

3 Bedrooms
2 Tjle Baths

$22,500
This real colonial custom-built home

—- steel beam construction — 1B In a
section of town whore desirable buys
are quickly snapped up; two blocks
from BOhool: walking distance to sta-
tion; an Ideal location for dad. and
family. It's o contor hnll with powder

_roqm, breakfast room. or»on_j>orc..h-B.nd.
attachca* garago.~*iBuUt^ln happiness
and convenience. PRICED RIGHT BY
OWNER AND TAX COLLECTOR.

EDMONDSON, Realtor
382 Springfield Ave. Summit 6-7200

Eves., Summit 6-4230 - 0000 - 3590
New Multlplo Listing N6. 463

RED BRICK COLONIAL

Modorn In overy respect, this homo

requires a minimum of: upkoep "for a

maximum In comfort. Plrot floor in-

cludes living room, dining room, kitch-

en, lavatory and screened porch. Sec-

ond; 3 bedrooms and tiled bath.

Located In a desired section near

Brayton School and playground and

priced at *22,500.

Vox prompt action, and dependa-

bility —

See Any Summit Realtor
Oonvonlontly located homo, 0 rooms,

bath, steam hoat. Asking $14,000. Want
offor.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
COMPANY
51 Union Place
Summtt-e-1021

IMPROVED GOOD NEIGHBORHOODS
60 X 100 Now Prov. Township t 750
100 x 80 New Prov. Township $1000
100 x 100 Now Prov, Township $1500
262 x 199 x 170 (triangular) $1200

Murray Hill
100 X 250 Murray Hill (troes) $2500
1 acre Chat. Township (vlow) . $2500
120 x 350 Summits garden) $4800
100 x 150 Summit (choice) $3050

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Maple Streot - Summit 6-7010

FURNISHED HOUSE
INCOME

Frame house, slato roof, on large
lot in good location, 12 rooms, 3 baths
and first floor lavatory. Hot water oil
hoat. Over $4,000 spent-on-^-house—MM_
contly. Complete furnlturo for 10
rooms, dishes, now vacuum cleaner,
new gas hot Water heater, n e w Q. E.
refrlgorator, garden tools, oto. Income

-from 3 room.brs will cover full monthly
costs of mortgage and taxes.-j'-de-
slred. Owner leaving N. J. MUST SELL
at once. $15,500 for quick sale, cash
about $4,000, or will sell without
furniture for $13,000,. cash about
$2,400,

A.S.ANDERSON
303 Springfield Ave. SU, 6-3133 - 8237

—GREY—Withr-GREEN
CBNTER HALL COLONIAL
FRANKLIN SCHOOL

3 BATH^ - LAVATORY
KAUTITUL

3 BATH^ - LAVATORY
SET BACK ON BKAUTITUL LOT

ON A QUIBT STREET
Conventional first floor with large

living room, extra large fireplace, lava-
tory and a nice breakfast room with
bay window. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths on
second. This is a real deal at $21,800.
By Appointment.

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
Summit 6-3880,, or 7068

LOT for sale, oheap, 50 X 130, all util-
ities. SUmmlt 8-3373-LT. after 6 P.M.

1942 COLONIAL
FRANKLIN SCHOOL

Brick and frame. iFirst floor; ti
living room with fireplace, dining
room, science kltchon, open porch,
lavatory. Second floor; three large
bedrooms, tile bath and showor. Air
conditioned heat, oil burner, attached
garage, storm' sash, Weather stripped..
Insulation. Owner has purchased large
home. Good value. $19,500.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
40 Beeohwbod Rd. SU. 8-6550, 4616

VIEW
Vlolnity. Cape'Cod, Good location.

Conventional first floor, plus pan-
oiled don or bedroom and lavatory, 3
bedrooms, bath on second. Village
atmosphere, excellent condition. Lot
75 x 300. Taxes $155. Only $18,500,

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor1

Summit 8-3880 or 7966

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

LOTfor- salo on Lincoln Avo., Sum-
mit. Call Morrlstown 4-3673.

TALL OAKS—One of New Jorsoy's
most beautiful home communities ad-
joining Summit.

Now home embodying utmost In
modorn living noarlng completion.

6 good size rooms, JLliath and extra
lavatory. Upholstered BreakfasfNook,
Hot Point Dlahwaahor, Automatic Air
Conditioning $18,000.00

W. W. DREWRY, Builder
400 Mountain Avonue, Summit, N. J.

Tol. SU 6-0012 or ovenings SU 6-4538

FRANKLIN SCHOOL
The house you have been waiting

for! This center hall Colonial has a
living room, dining room, kitchen,
full breakfast room, lavatory, scroened
porch, and attached -garage on first
floor.

Three bedrooms, two tiled baths.on
second floor.

Nicely landscaped lot on quiet street
—excellent neighborhood. Call today to
Inspect. : •

GLEN-OAKS Agency,
Realtors

40 Boochwood Rd.. BU. 6-2025, 0357

TWO free tickets to the Strand the-
ator, Summit, are being hold for
Mrs. J. Byrnos, 15 Morohouse Place,
Summit, at the Horald office.

-J'j:ame-Colonlal.-3-bedro*Hns,-modern
bath, contor hall, largo living room with
fireplace, television room, nice slzo
dining room, breakfast nook and lovely
kitchon. Frontago 75 ft. Asking $17,000.

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK,
. Realtor

332 Springfield Avo. Summit 6-6050

HEY MOM"
LODITHERE

Qee, I could have a pony on this place
In Madison. There's a big red barn,
2-car garage nnd'woodshed; 3 acros of

-land, fruit trees, pure Artesian well
water, The houso Is In perfeot con-
dition—nearly 100 years old. 8 bed-
rooms-and_baln*; 4 roomi on the first

-floor besides laundry and deep freeze
room, 2 bpon porohes. It's only-3-mlh-
utes from Madison station. The view
Is lovely; school bus. Dad.could havo
a lot of fun on this place and it's
priced right-for his pooketbook. Come
on, MOM, let's go see this small farm
right l

Brayton School
1 bedrooms and lavatory on first floor,
3 bedrooms and bath on second floor.
Lot 80 x 150, tfl-car garage, hot water

-il—h»t1^-JPrloed—under-$lfl;000;—:

BUNGALOW
On * y» acre lot, central location(
nestled under lovely pine treed. Largo
living room, 3 bedroom*, 3 baths,
modern kitchen, screened open porch.
Perfect condition. Asking $26,300. Of-
ieta considered.

2'/2 ACRES PLUS
Summit vicinity, mafnlflcent view.
Colonial home only 8 years old. First
floor: pine panellod living room, din-
ing room and broakfast nook. Modern
kltchon, screened porch. Beoond floor:
3 bedrooms, bath, lots of closets. Fully
lnsulatod, weathor stripped, storm sash,
attached garage. Small barn and brood-
er, fruit trees, 150 ft, road frontage.

THIS YOU MUST SEE
Owner asking $18,000,

OBRIG, REALTOR
21 Maple Street (Summit, N. J.

Summit 8-0435 - SS68 - 27D6-M,

CENTER HALL COLONIAL
4 bedrooms, 2' baths, 3 car garage.'

Spacious living room, powder room,
broakfast nook, tiled kitchen, auto-
matlo hoat. Large lot, Transferred
owner offers at $27,000.'

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
40 Beechwood Rd. SU. 6-6550, 4616

LOT for sale cheap 30x120, all utilities.
Summit 8-3273-J after 8 p. m.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
l-SUMMIT

The Ideal home for YOUR family:
1. 3 bedrooms
2. 2 tiled baths
3. Lavatory
4. Breakfast room
5. Largo yards
6. Quiet gtroet
7. Nonr Franklin School

Modern colonial, perfect setting. Don't
miss this — It will go soon. Asking
$22,500 and easily financed.

HOLMES AGENCY,
REALTORS

45 Maple Stroet SUmmlt 8-1342

ELBOW ROOM T

Older Renovated Colonial homo on
large plot. Four bedrooms, three mod-
ern tiled baths, plus sorvants' quar-
ters. Library with adjoining lavatory,
scroonod. p_oxch_(Jitfga).,_tw$_cnr_o.fc
tached garago,' oil hoat. .Franklin
School zono and % mllo to station —
well worth Investigating.
MOUNTAIN; WHITMORE^

& JOHNSON, Realtors
BS Summit Avonuo Summit 6-1404

2—SUMMIT VICINTTY

CHARMING RANCH TYPE
Has Blx full rooms lnoludlng threo

grand bedrooms, tiled bath, extra
lavatory, full sized dining room, large
boautlfully landscaped lot. In con-
vonlont looatlon. See R. W. Stafford

- GLEN-OAKS Agency, -
Realtors

40 Boochwood Rd. SU. 6-2025, 02S5

ft-CHATHAM
HURRY I HURJftYl HURRY I

IX you're lntorestod In a 3 year old,
8 room Colonial, llko now, Inspect this
house. Lot 100 x 125, close to every-
thing and In a nice home community.
Owner transferred, will sacrifice, Frlce
$16,000.

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

332 Springfield Ave. Summit 8-6050

88—SEASHORE
SHORE ACRES—FOR THE EARLY

BIRD. Tako advantage of pre-soason
prices. NEW WATERFRONT COT-
TAGE, FURNISHED Cottages, WAT-
BRFRONT & PINE PARK LOTS
BUY for your own pleasure or for
lnvostmont. RENTALS. Terms. Free
Bpoklet.

' EDITH WOERNER
SHORE ACRES, N. J,

44—SPRINGFIELD
YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING

FOR THIS BUNGALOW
Built Just prewar, It's lovely and at-
tractive 2 bodrooms and tile batlj on
1st. Big bedroom and powder-room on
2nd. Insulated, gas heat, attached
garage, well-shrubbed- lot In choice
park-like neighborhood, yot conven-
ient to schools, stores, otc. To buy It
at under $14,000, we suggoat an early
appointment to sou It.

BAKER Si McMAHON i
SPRINGFIELD, N. J, MILLBURN 6-4450
TWO free tickets to the Strand the-

ater, Summit, are being hold for
G, M, Boynton, 137 Beech wood-road,
Summit, at tho Herald office..

i»—WESTFIELD
CHOICE LISTINGS $11,500 Up

REYNOLDS & FRITZ,. Realtor*
302 E. Broad St. Westfleld 2-6300

Members Multiple Listing System
LOT-FOR SALE —

IDEAL lot 50 X 150. Wyoming section
of Mlllburn. Inquire 80 Myrtle ave-
nue, Mlllburn.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
WILL rent to adult family from June

23rd to Labor Day, modern beauti-
fully furnished center hall colonial,
library, 3 bodrooms, 2: baths second
floor bedroom and bath on third.
References required. $650 for term.
E * a A H t l J E l l t J B hE*E8>a_A1_HutlBr.JElealtorJ_B
wood" Kd., Summit. SU 6-6040.

GARAGE FOR RENT
PARKVIEW drive noar Mlllburn Ave-

nue. South Orange 3-5057.

WANTED TO RENT
COLLEGE professor desires furnished

apartment, Mlllburn, Maplewood or
Summit, May 1st to August 1st, Call
Short Hills 7-3B05-W.

3 or 4 BEDROOM HOUSE. $200.00 -
3S0.OO OB WOULD CONSIDER BUY-
ING ON DEFERRED CONTRACT
ONLY, BOX 188 MILLBURN ITEM.

WANT to rent unfurnished hougo In
South Orange, Maplowood Area,
around last of June for a year or
15 months. SOuth Orange 3-373B or
write News-Record Box 45, Maple-
Wood, N. J,

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In (he Oranges. Maplewnod.

Short Hills. Summit, Chatham, etc.—
LISTINGS — SALES - APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT - INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT, Realtor .
35 Halsted St., Kast Orange. H*J.
Phone OB 3-2613. Bves- OB 5-5104

HOUSE TO SHARE
OWNER (male) wishes to share house,

May 1, Sept, 1, Convonlont location,
reasonable. Chatham 4-3109-R,

APARTMENT TO SHARE
LADY will share four room furnished

apartment with business girl or
married couple. Call Summit 6-
1048-J.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

LIST YOUR HOME
with

BYSTRAK BROS.
14 Kent Place Boulevard

SUMMIT 6-7060
_ "SUMMIT'S LARGEST

OFFICE"

STORES FOR RENT
STORE for ront or lease. 27 Chestnut
„Avg.,~3umnut,-aummlt-6-0283-Mn
100% LOCATION 14 .X 80 With fuU"

basomont. $175 por month. Available .
April 1. Edward A. Butler, 7 Boech-
wood Rd., Summit. Summit 6-8040.

OFFICES FOR RENT
LARGE~ pecond floor office to rent In

Summit business section. Heat, light,
wator furnished. Also space for light
manufacturing Bame building. Box 3,
Summit Herald.

TWO free tickets to the Strand the-
ator, Summit, are being held for
A. Bargemann, 388 Springfield ave-
nue, Summit, at tho Horald office.

FURNISHED private office In this
-suite with tolophohe answering Berv-
lco. Reasonable. Edward A. Butler,
Realtor, 7 Boechwood Rd., Summit.
SUmmlt 6-8040.

524 SQ. FT., 2nd floor front. Modern
building, center of town. $85, Im-

- mediate occupancy, '

S. E. &E. G. HOUSTON,
360 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

Summit 6-8464

APARTMENT TO RENT
BUSINESS woman will share apart-

ment with business woman. Refer-
ences, please. Write Box 9, Summit
Herald, '• -

CENTRAL 3',i room business apart-
ment. All Improvements, adults only.
Bummlt 6-2278-M. L. Weeks. Broker.

AVAILABLE NOW
LOCUST GARDENS

e, Summit_=r^=^LocustDrlve, Summit
Large, bright, cheery rooms, modern
kitchens, 8 ft. refrigerators, automatlo
washing machines and gas dryers, spa-
clous grounds. No mere threes; only
3W and 4 rooms avallabler-

S. E. It E. G. HODSTON
360 Springfield Avenue
Bummit-6-6484-or-t988-M "
AOENT ON PREMISES

VILLAGE COURT
GARDEN APARTMENTS

Impressively-styled apartment suites
foaturlng spacious, sun-bright rooms,
Youngstown work-saving kitchens with
GE rofrlgorators . . , choice of deco-
rative schemes . . . automatic laun-
dries . . . parking facilities.

NOW RENTING
3 '/j -ROOM SUITES $ 100-$ 105

Vetorans Preference
Fashionable South Orange's • superb
convonlonoos are all within a short 5-
MINUTE WALK, Including established
shopping center , , . excellent schools
. , . picturesque parks and play-
grounds and Ideal tranult . . . D. L. A
W. commuter's train.

-=IRVINGTON AVE. AND —
PROSPECrST.
Agent .on premises

"SOuth Orange 2-9654" -
Or Inquire" Renting Agent

TRINITY MANAGEMENT CO.
24 Commorco street, Newark 2, N, *

Tel. MITCHELL 2-6644
TWO room apartment for business

people only, all facilities furnlshef
—OairBum"mlt~8^)5603'
3 ROOMS, bath and porch. Call Bum-

- mlt 6-0368-W.

UNFURNISHED 4 large room Apart-
ment. Modern on private estate.
Heat, gas, electric and hot water
supplied. Rent $79 per month, Oc-
oupsnoy April 1. Call for appoint-
ment. Mllllngton 7-0448-R.

UNUSUAL 3Vi rooms, modem apart-
ment building overlooking brook.
Convenient trains, buses, stores.
SOuth Orange 3-3475.

8 ROOMS, all conveniences, 1140
month. N6 children, summit 8-3043,
evenings only. ' '

APARTMENT WANTED
3 OR 4 ROOM apartment for business

couple with heat and. hot Water fur-
nlshod. $50 to $55 a month. Cen-
trally located. Box No, 14, Summit
Horald.

OLDER woman desires single bedroom
apartment. Central location, moder-

: ate rental. Bummlt 8-0002-J. ;

CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING '

RESULTS
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SCHOOL NEWS
,james_£aldwell-

Firxt Grade
Our class has been very small

these past few days. We mlBB all
-the children who have been ill. We

hope they'll be back with us very
soon. Elaine Benadom celebrated
her seventh birthday on March 15
We had a very nice party In our
room. It Was fun being able to
sharo In her celebration.

In Mtw. Snlder's First Grade we
will be happy when the children
who are 111 are well and back to
school again.

We have been learning about
coconuts in our number work-
books. Marilyn Eno brought a cor
cdnut to school- to show to the
children.

Billy Trlvett and Howard Se-
—lander—found—«ome cocoons—and-

brought them to school. We askc?
Mrs. Snider to read John Arnold'*
book about "Catherine the Cater-
pillar" to us again.

Second Grade
Kenneth Schlffbuuer is so much

improved that he expects to leave
Ovorlook Hospital thle week-end.

Wo are happy to be going to the
amenably this week-for-a-St. Pat-
rick's Day program. Our contribu-
tion is "MacNamara's Band" —
Burt Wronsky is our"loader. ~)*

W» are learning what the pri-
mary colors are end how we can
make other colors from them. We
had fun making a ferrla wheel
showing the colors.

Second and Third Grades
This week we are studying about

electricity. We have brought In
pictures of everything we could
find that uses electricity. We havo
largo wall charts showing how
irons, toasters-and-llght bulbs use
electricity.

_Two of our wlndovyn were hrokpn
this week, and we watched Mr.
Wagner fix them. He used an elec-
tric putty melter and ha told ua
how Itvvorked and showed, it to
US.
/ We had fun doing the Irloh jig,
too; " • z*

Third Grade
We arc learning to carry in our

new kind of arithmetic—multipli-
cation. Thursday we drew pictures
of Irishmen. We thought every-
one's turned out very well.

The first, second and third
grades will have a St. Patrick's
Day assembly. Six children from
our class will do the Irish Jig with
some children in the other classes.

We are finishing our study of
fur-bcarlng animals. We saw four
jhoH^fJlms7^about_ animals and
rend about animals in our new
Science Stories Book.

Fourth Grade
This week Kathy Euncie and

Patty Graham got ink and pens.
Friday we had a test to sec who
could get the most words from St.
Patrick. We song songs with Miss
Corcoran. Anyono who did not
have- green on got~a shamrock
from Miss Deriveux.

Today wo made St. Patrick's
Day pictures. We also made an
Alaskan scene showing a walrus,
sea), bear and whale.

Our next country will be Holland.
The boys Jn our cla«s are going to
sing "I'm Looking Over a Four
Leaf Clover" In the SL Patrick's
Day Assembly.
_ =• Fifth Grade

The pupils In fifth grade cele-
brated St. Patrick's Day In a. spe-
cial way. Carol Leayoraft brought
each of us two Shamrock cookies
decorated—with—cocoimutr-They

tasted especially good after our
gym clajg.

In cooking class we prepared an
entire breakfast with the main
feature pancakes. W<i have cer-
tainly learned to cook and to eat
many foods that_we_preyiously did
riot care for.

THE GOODY BOX
Next Door to New Post Office Millburn 6-4385

—^FEATURING—-
. . • • Complete fountain service
. . •. Lunches for the businessmen
. . . . Box Candies — Toys
. . . . Cigars — cigarettes

Blister Candy, Curds and Novelties Now on Sule

NO PARKING WORRIES!!

Some of the boys had a cooking
class this week. A wonderful time
was had that-day.--Mrs'," Balnea
helped make candled apples on a
stick. Boy, were they good!

Sixth Grade
-At last our—problem -̂is solved.

We have found out with the help
of a book from Columbia Univer-
sity how to construct Magic
Squares.

We have had fun in finding
missing numbers in a Magic
Square, but now we can confuse
our friends by our magic.

We followed a method outlined
in "Mathematical Recreation" end-
using many different combinations
we found that It worked every
time. ' "

Our exhibit on "Legend of Sleepy
Hollow" has received many com-
pliments from the teachers and
pupils of the 7th and 8th grades.
Ichabod and the Headless Horse-
man by Lee Rosback, has caused
a great deal of discussion.

Seventh and Eighth Grades
It was a green St. Patty's day

this year. In school it looked like
Ireland itself In spring with green
ties, dresses, skirts and kerchiefs.

This afternoon everybody tuned
up their singing voices and joined
In song. The eighth grade girls
wore tho warblors who contributed
solos and dueta. • Pete Wronsky
was our master of ceremonies/and
he. did an admirable job.

The eighth grade girls prepared
a dinner for the Board/ of Educa-
tion on Thursday night, March 16.
The theme of the dinner ^ras SL
Patrick's Day. The menu was:
Fruft cocktail, roast beef, mashed
potatoes, succotash, cole slaw,
cake, coffee and tea. Tho guests,
were as follows; -Mrs. Walker,
Mr. Eno, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison,
Mr. and Mrs. Champlln, Mr, and
Mrs. Doherty, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Smith, Mrs.-Pfitzlnger, Mrs. Sand-
meler, Mr. Nies, Mr. and Mrs.
Newswangcr and Mr. and Mrs.
Balnes. All the girls participated
In preparing the dinner. The room

i

LUNCH ROOM
The menu next week at the

Raymond Chisholm lunchroom
-will-be: .—.-

Monday
—Spaghetti with meat sauce,
-&ole»law,—fruit;—peanut—buttel--
sandwich and milk,

Tuesday
Frankfurters, s a u e r k r a u t ,

parsley buttered potatoes, bread,
butter and milk.

" Wednesday
Tomato juice, macaroni and

cheese, lettuce salad, apple,
bread, butter and milk.

Thursday
Hamburgers, creamed corn,

green beans, bread, butter and
milk.

Friday
Tuna fish salad, baked pota-

to, cookies, bread, butter end
milk.

WHY NOT CALL US AND SEE?

TICHENOR EXCHANGE, INC.
(H. K. Elmblnde)

— Realtors

649 Morris Avenue

-Millburn 6-1715

Springffold

Day and Evening-

We Are Your Counsellors
While we are in busineji for reasonable profit we aru
more intoreited In the advantages to be gained-from
a wide and growing reputation for fair dealing; in other
words, we do not urge the purchaj« of costly furnish-
ings.

In each instance we try to leave a satisfaction that
leads one to say to others, "Go to YOUNG'S FUNERAL
HOME, for genuinely friendly, good and aconomical
mortuary service.

YOUNGS

<4BM» MAIN St. - MILLBURN

; 7
rocks and green and white stream*-
ers. Tho centerpiece was a large
green hat with little hats around
It. A corsage was given to' Mrs,
Balnes in appreciation.

We appreciate very much the
privilege of having been tho first,
ones on the Atlantic Coast to have
seen the movie, "Tho Human
Bridge." I'm euro that everyone
enjoyed seeing tho 1949~Ford being
made.

Our Dramatic Club had the Vis-
ual Aids Club as guests. A movie
film entitled "Outlaw's Paradise"
was the entertainment. We enjoyed
It immensely.

Special Class
Some of us are learning to add

two and three figure numbers and
to* carry In addition. You should
see the long division and_. long
multiplication examples some of
Us can do!

Raymond Chisholm
Kindergarten News — Raymond
ChiNlioIm IIIKI .Turn™ Caldwell
Mrs. Chandler's classes . are

studying about, boats. Tho chil-
dren have brought in meny dif-
ferent kinds of boats. We have
built a river for"them with docks
and moorings. ~"

Mr«. Dunn'9 classes h<wo boon
doing experiments with magnets.

Grade 1 —
Barbara: Mas! o' Meckes Street.

has a dog named Susie. Last we«k
Susie had five puppies and Bar-
bara is helping her- mother find
homes for all the puppies.

Wo read tho story of Plnocchlo
In our steey time last week and
we' have two large, wooden pup-
pets to help us onjoy tho story.
One puppet looks just like the
Plnocehlo In Walt Disney's
story. The other on* Is an exact
copy of the original Plnocohlo In
the story by Collodrand was made
in thn town in Italy whore Collodl
lived and wroto^tho~storyf—Wo
haiOflta^of fun playing tho story
and using the puwet«-"to act out
the -part of Plnoochlo,

—~Grad«-l'-and-3.~
We -had—a—birthday party—In

school on M<irch 18th to "iSolcbrato

Ellen Fox'e and Barbara~Rau'»
seventh blrthdeys.

In art we are learning about
primary colors and how we can
make other complementary colors
from these basic ones. Wo have
mixed paints and made a color
wheel. We also made pretty col-
otc.d-.Wtes. —._.
._ Ws„ receive our "Weekly Read-
ers" every Tuesday, Sometime
during the week we have a news-
paper reading poriod. We enjoy
reading these stories and doing
the work page. Wa have learned
many new words from our
"Reader."

Grade 2
On March 16th Richard-Spiok-

ler was eight years old. We had
a fine party with the good cakes
his mother made for us. Later
Miss Corcoran ca-mo In arid taught
us an Irish jig, which was fun,
—Wo hear that Judy Wondlond'a
doll woo the prettiest at the
Brownie Doll Show. Barbara Sav-
age brought the smallest doll In
our • room, a story book dqll, and
Gw«n Grant brought the largest, a
Dutch doll, nearly as tall as her-
self.

Grade Z and S
.—O.ur_alphal>ct—booklets,-* tarted
. several _weeks aigo, are noarly fin-1

Ished.JThe first to hand his Injvaa
Tommy Batalllc, Third Grade;
Jambs Ar>plogato, Robert Osmul-
flkland Eileen Morris have mado
their own illustrations Instead oi
cutting pictures from magazines.
Joan Doerlng mado a very-good
start but hns been absent lately
because of Illness.

In the Second Grade Barbara
Nelgel was the first to finish,
while Edward Cardinal and Ellen
Pelnhardt caimc In second and
third.' ;

 ;~
These booklets will be used each

week to record the words in our
now spelling lesson In alphabeti-
cal order. ,

Oracle S
We enjoyed making chalk pic-

tures, for our room. Mr. Post
helped us.

Many of us havo been ill but
now all arc back but five. We
miss thorn and hope they will soon
bo with us again, Judy Seltz, Jeff
Manuol, Richard Paneanl and
Charles Stevens hav.e_bcen 111 over
a-wesk. W« are glad to hear
are improving,

Orade 4
Albert CantelmoVj aunt and- her

family have returned from a trip
to Arizona and California, They
vlalted the Petrified Forest. Al-
bert brought in two pieces of
Petrified wood • to show the class
and e booklet showing pictured"
of the Petrified Forest. He gave
such an Interesting talk about die
wonders of the We«t that we all
w|shed we might start out on a
trip. . •

Barbara Mlerisch's niece took a
trip south. She brought Barbara
a piece of rock from a mountain
In Georgia and a cotton ball, We
pulled a seed from the cotton ball
and passed it ejbout. Then wo
talked about EH Whitney and

_ill£jnvontlon of the cotton gin.
Ronnie Albrocht le back from

a—vacation In Florida, He «ent
the._cjasa Bevoral jiarcE^Ho told
us about hls'vMt to_an
/arm near St. Augustine, Fla,_H«_
saw the So-minble Indians In the

—Orade 6——
In arithmetic we are studying

the various unite of measure,"By
noticing the advertisements'In the
newspapers and magazines we
have learned that most of our
food Is sold by weight to assure
:he customer of proper measure.
We are finding as many examples
of the various measures as we
can and making a notebook. We
are usdng these clippings to form-
ulate the work problems which
we meet In everyday~Hfe.

Several pupils volunteered to
me to ochool early at 8 a. m. to

help other .puplla who need extra
help In reading and spelling. Joan
Wagner, Pat Carney, Barbara
Burns, Richard Batallle, Dick
Anderson, - J o a n Roland,-—Pat
'rince, Nancy DeLeonard and

Anne Worthman graciously vol-
unteered and aro giving a great
deal of help by Inspiring self-
eonfidenco ihrough. achievement.

Grades 6, 7 and 8 —
The upper grades are happy to

eport-that Richard Blsho/ Is do-
I71g_.nlcely. We hope he will be
with ua again in the very near fu-
ture. Our best wishes go to him
'or a speedy and complete recov-
;ry,

Our Eighth - Grade glrla' basket-
all team again defeated the

Eighth Grade girls from tho
James Caldwell school. Ella Ford

nd' Sawlia Watklns wore the
high scorers for our team, al-
though each member played a
good game. The other members of
the team Include Shirley Watson,
Evelyn Pederson, Betty Wehrle
and_Irene Lelak.

MILLBURN

63 MAIN STREET

NOW OPEN
FRtSH BRINGING YOU A

COMPLETE SELECTION

OF FRESH FISH

DAILY

I n o c T t D vmsn OK
hV/Pd I E n COOKED

CLAMSk- OYSTERS

SHRIMP
SEASONABLE FISH

ON THE
HALF SHELL

V'RESH OR
COOKED

Open Monday - Saturday 8 A.M. - 6 P.M.

MILLBURN 6-4244

Everglades. He and hie family
went to Tompe and Clearwatej-,
He saw a man catch a red flah

rhieh weighed ten and one-quart-
er pounds. Ronnie got a new reel.
" was lucky to have

The boys' intramural basketball
team seems to havo lost a Ilttlo'
momentum. However the SSxth
Grade team seems to continue in
Its regular stride. The Seventh
and Eighth will soon bo combined
to make one team. Everyone Is
anxiously awaiting spring for that
means warm weather and moro

tdoor~Bportsr"—' ~ ~ ^ r —
The Sixth and Seventh grade

English classes hove begun a un-
it an "corect usage". Wo realize
how Important It Is to-speak and
.write correctly and hope that
through our study we may Im-
prove .those techniques.1 Our em-
phasis thus far concerns the cor-
rect us© of verbs, but we hope
soon to bo studying other parts of
speech.

Dancing takes the place of
clubs this m6nthT~Warren Smith"
and Betty Wehrle wore in charge
of the last dance. The waltz step
which was Introduced by Mr.
Bornholm seemed to bo success^"
ful.

The James CaldweM glrla enter-
tained tho Board of Education at

dinner In the Raymond Chis-
holm lunchroom. They used green
decorations for St. JPatrick's Day.
It wafl a successful dinner. Other
gueots Included Mr. Ne/wwwangor,
Mr.' Nlea "and Mrs. Sandmeler.
Tho Raymond Chlsholm_girla en-
tertained their teachers at a sim-
ilar dinner Several weeks ago.

. the Home Economics
teacher, was In charge of both
dinners.

Telephone Squad
Named by Women

Announcement has been made by
Mt^jrMaurlce Hattt-'n, president of
the^pringtield -Woman's Club, of;
the committee working on arrange-
ments for Hahnes Day,today and
the Spring Conference in Plalnfield
on March 30. The telephone dquad
which has been organized to dis-
seminate information and make
arrangements by personal contact

l£h each member of the club In-
dividually, includes the following
people: Mrs. Walter Albrecht, 41

llnton avenue; Mrs. Charles, F
Beardsley, 163 Tooker avenue; Airs.
Alfred B. Bowman, 30 Bryant ave-
nue; Mrs. Jack Chotiner, Sherwood
road; Mrs. Leonard De Freytag,
HI Melsol avenue; Mrs. Karl Flan-
tcr, 497 Mountain avenue; Mrs.
John Haste, 22 Sprlngbrook road;
Mrs. Ward Humphrey," 176 Mill-
town road; Mrs. Frank A. Leonard,
680-Morrl;TavenuerMrs." Wallace J.
McNaught, 496 Mountain -avenue;
Mrs. C. H. Morris, 1 Evergreen
avenje; Mrs. Charles Schilling, 70
Flemer avenue; Mrs. Eric W.
Podersen,' 238 S. Springfield ave-
nue; Mrs. Louis Sponltowitz, 110
Baltusrol way; Mrs. Henry Vance,
37 Evergreen avenue; Mrs. Morton
D. Williams, 222 3. Springfield ave-
nue.

A change In the program for the
next meeting on April 5 has boen
announced by, Mrs. Kenneth Ban-
domer, program chairman. Instead
of the talk on music originally
scheduled, the speaker will be Mrs.
Russell Freeman, the Federation
State Literature Chairman, who
will discuss her rccont trip to

iuropo in a talk entitled1 "Literary
Landmarks".

The Executive ̂ oard of the club
will meet on Wednesday March 29,
at 8 p.m., at the home of Mrs.
Frod Glasior, 248 Baltusrol avonue.

The music department will moot

thsy- -Mrar-Balnfl,

tomorrow night, March 21, at the
home of Mra. Frank J. Beebe, IS
Park lane. /

The Initial meeting of the art
department was held last week at
the home of Mrs. Harry Speicher,
} Evergreen avenue. The group dls-
cuased plans for atudy. of several
different-phases of .^PBlledjrt ln:

eluding water color, =otl-pal«ting,
pastels and ceramics. Mrs. Bryant
Haas, art chairman, is investigating
Instruction In these varlou* phases,
and the group expects to begin
actual work at Its next meeting on
Monday evening, April 3rd, at the
home of Mrs. Maurice Hatten, 680
Morris avenue. Thereafter It will
meet regularly on tho first and sec-
nd Monday of the month in the

l '
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EDUCATION BOARD
NAMES COMMITTEES

MOUNTAINSIDE — Board of
Education committees for the com-
ing year have been announced by
_Ro|f KrlBtiansen,-presldent,-as-fol-
lows:

Building and Grounds Commit-
tee, Elmer Hoffarth, chairman,
and Malcolm Wright; Transporta-
tion, Mr. Wright, chairman, and'
Mrs. Helen Lake; Teachers and
Curricula, Mrs. Lake, chairman,

AT

I'hones
Millburn 0-1439
Millburn 6-4017

ROUTE 29 SPRINGFIELD, N.-J.

THE NEWEST and BEST=:

TASTE SENSATION

Alaska King Crab
DAILY

ALSO FAMOUS FOR

CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS

CHICKEN —:— SEA FOOD

4 DINING ROOMS FOR

Turtles - Weddings - Banquets

Summit 6-2079

LYRIC THEATRE
Mat. 2:30 Daily — Eves, at 7 and 9 P. M.

Contimtout Every Sat., Sun.

ENTIRE WEEK

TODAY THRU. WED., MARCH 29

Tour tho high spots of gay New York with
three-terrific tars and their singln^UalfcTng darlings"'."

Id Technicolor

s GENE KELLY- FRANKSlNATRA
' BETTY GARRETT ANN MILLER

Entirt Week Starting With '

PREVUE WEDS. NITE, MAR. 29
Kirk Lwureli

DOUGLAS BACALL
— In —

YOUNG MAN T HORN"

and Mr. Wright; Finance, Mr.
Krlatlanaen and Mr. Hoffarth; and
New Building. Committee, Robi-rt
Hose, chairman, assisted by all
members of the bourd.

165-lb. Wrestling
Title fo1^Vohden=|

Marine Cpl. George. S. Vohdcn
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Gporge S.
Vohden Sr., 24 Bryant avenue,
Springfield, has been awarded tbo
S o u t h Central Championship
Wrestling Group trophy In the 1G5-
pound class from Brigadier Gen.
John T. Selden, deputy camp com-
mander, i
"Corporal Vohden, bested his op-
ponent, R. Abbley of Grrat Lakes,
III., in 1:25 on a fall to take tho
title. -

Measuring the progeas of tho
steel Industry is the Increasing
output of modern blast furnaces,
"where'capaclty h<is incrca7i«rd from~
50 tons a week 100 years ago to
as much as-1,800 tons in 24 houra
today.

'Sulfa drugsTtro~How~5oihg u
successfully In immunizing fruits
and plants against disease.

Summit 6-3900

--STRAND
Matinee Daily 2:00 PJM. _ Eves From T.oo PJH.

Continuout Show Every Sat., Sun.

Friday-Saturday—March 24-25

COMPANION FEATURE

-HuntzHall _
Extra Added Attraction

3 STOOGES COMEDY

Sun.-Mon.—March 26-27

^ Companion Feature

Tuiwjnl — Mirthful — Eyeful!

"HOLLYWOOD VARIETIESit

— with —
Robert Aldtt — Hooiler Hot Jlhots — Sh«w Si tee — 3 Rio

. Brothers — Sandy and Ills Seals — 4 Dandles

Tuesday Only, March 28
Another Oulitanding

Foreign Show

2 FRENCH 2
FEATURES

(Complete English TltW)

ROMANCE

*dapt«d from De Mjniuuiinra
••BO'IIB in Suir & "Mlit. Fi l l '

Wednesday-Thursday, March 29-30
Rosalind Returns Xo Comedy!

; r & * W RUSSELL

&
• GIG YOUNO • MARIE McDONAlD

Imj tataprt fnHkf KittiriH Wrn.o

— COMPANION HIT —
On* of the Beit from England

"MURDER IN REVERSE"
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Borough Selects
School Architects

— Appoint-
Wheeler of

Summit a* architects for the new

MOUNTAINSIDE
merit of Ludlow Sc

$360,000 geHooITI7buirdln'g~"to 7 be The "Civic Coun'cllj "represented
erected here waa announced~~Sat- by pntfT~8tedman, has offered to
urday by Board of Education
President Rolfe Kristiansen. The
architects will work in cooperation
with Anderson & Beekwith of Bos-
ton.

Decision to go ahead with the
new school, which will be built on
a. borough owned plot at Central
avenue and Wood Valley road, was'
reached after a year-long survey
the estimated future population.

At present, the survey showed,
school population totals 260, but It
will more than double by 195S. At
least 10 additional school rooms
will be needed to handle the in-
crease, the report added.

Playground equipment for the
new school wlll~ife~d6nate<rby tHd~
civic council, F. H. Stcdman, prcsi-

jjcnt,_announced.

SURVEY COMMITTEE
REPORT RECEIVED
. MOUNTAINSIDE—The final re-
port of the Survey ~Committoe,
which has been studying school
needs In-the borough over a long
range period, was discussed by the
Board of Education last Thursday
night.

Board prosldcnt Jtolf Krlstian-
gen commended the committee for
its excellent work. The commlttd
is hoaded by A. C. Patterson and
Includes F. H. Stcdman, L. K.
Beach, Dr. Minor C. K. Jones and
Herman Honcckcr.

The committee reported that tii
school population is now about 260
children. Based on a house-to-house
survoy, the committee estimates

-that by the end of 1980 the juvenile
population of Mountainside be-
tween the ages of five and 14 will
be 300 children;' by the end of 195i,
374r 1952, 419;-' 1983; 480; . 19B4,
485; and by the end of 1955,-about
500.

The committee also took Into
consideration in a tentative .man-
ner the increases expected due to

. the number of dwellings which are
~~now~iiji"der construction. • ;~It~'a!so"

made ii conservative estimate of
now houseKwhich may _be-expect-
ed to be built in Mountainside with-
in certain periods.

The committee also made a care
ful survey analyzing the various
age groups based on the number of
children in each agt -group, esti-
mating that in fivo years, there wil
bo two classes in each grade, and
possibly three. Bach class would
not exceed 30 children.

Based on these figures, the com-
mittee estimated that in ordor to
fill the'-.Tnecds of Mountainside for

—additional elementary school facil-
ities,-10 additional classrooms will
be required within the next five

avenue near Wood Valley road. It
contain! approximately 16 acrei.

The board' hai applied ~~"t<T" Hie
federal government for financial
aid to prepare plans. The cost of
the school has not been definitely
estimated, Mr. Kriitlamen said, but
the cost of similar schools In this
vicinity Js estimated at J350.000.

provide playground equipment for
the younger children. Supervising
Principal Charles "Wadas has been
Instructed to make a study of
equipment which would be most
effective for the younger children,
and report to the board.

to 10 years.
Mr. Krlstiansen announced the

board hag selected Ludlow &
Wheeler, Summit, as architects, to
prepare plans for a new sctioo
building. They will have associat-
ed with them Anderson & Beck-

-Vd.th.-aMhitects.^ot.Boston
The school will be built on a site

which is being held for this pur-
pose by the borough in Centra

— CARD OF THANKS
As member! of the family of Mrs.

Barbara Sejcek, who died March
II, 1950, We Wish to express our
deep appreciation and gratitude to
our relatives, friends and neighbors,
police and fire departments for their
kind assistance In our time of need.

Mrs. H, G. Morrison
Mrs. Andre Merle
Frank Sejcek—
Anton Sejcek

TRADE IN
YOUR OLD WATCH

FOR A NEW

GRUEN
The Frecislon Wutch

Tavern Bowlers
In Front by 4

Now holding first and . second
positions In the Springfield Bowl-
Ing League are 7 Bridge Tavern
a,nd Springfield Market.-The for-
mer increased their lead to four

-games—Monday~nlghtr~when~ they
made a clean sweep of their series
with the American Legion and the
latter,took two from Rau Five to
become v>\e possessor of second
spot." Other victors were the Sena-
tors who won two from Hershey
Ice Cream and Russell's bowlers
who took all throe from Geljack'a
Jewelers. Battle Hill and Nelson's
Texaco also scored triumphs, each
winning 3 games from the Demo-
cratic Club and Bunnell Bros., re-
spectively.

Highest series of the night was
~Ang~TDandrea"s 592, closely followed
by Eddie Brill's 584. Charlie Walk-
er's 222 was the highest single
game while other high scores in
eluded Ernie Wellhausen's 200),

:Ora Chapman's 209, Benny Dan
•"dfca's" 202," Mike Sereno's 204, Red
La Pierre's 202, Bobby Anderson's
210 and Dean Wldmer'a 211.

Standings

7 Bridge Tavern
Springfield Market
Hershey Ice Cream
Geljack's Jewelry Shop
Rau Plve
Battle HIH'
Kelson's Teltfaoo
Senators
Bunnell Bros., Inc.
American Legion
Democratic Club
Russell's Men's Shop 27

Democratic Club

W
50
4S
44
43
42

• s -
37
.18
34

ClUllo
-Puntornp™'—

C. Keller'. "
W. Keller
Walker
Handicap

Totajs

Wellhauseli
SzelMr •
Chapman
Hansen
Volz
Handicap

Totals

188
138"
160
191
138
78

909
Battle Hill _

200
137
13S
182
170

80

151
137 '
157
131)
78.

843

13B
144
200
138
136

80

Kesslor
Shipper
W. Schrnmm
Wood
DavlR
Handicap

Totals

Parse
iX. Forss
R. Forse
Grecco
Weber
Handicap

944 885
Hershey Ice Cream

167 182
127 142
141)- IBS
16R l.M
180 ID!)
•33 ~ 3 3

828
Senators-'

181
148
17B

-138
188
SO

812

m
188
1S2

138
M

Totals

Bennett
Shoeh
Dreschler
Argant
De Ronde
White
Handicap

Totals

889 811
American Legion

157 • 128
las

' 188 175
p.165 1S9_

182 181
11743 48

30
51

162
-11+

133
128
222
78

188
174
18
148
107
SO

160
108
14:
203
147
35

~804

178
J7J.

155
127

843

14B
175

_L75.
.194
144
58

838 708 895
7 Bridge Tavern

Morrison 178 180 145
D. Wldmer 133 137 211
Brill 181 203 103
jr. Wldmer 177 159 171
H. Wldmer 187 . 155 101
Handicap 14 14 14

Total*

B. Dandren
"KT-Dandrea,
Sereno
N. pandrea
Oarutka
Handicap

Nelson's Texaco
850 030

180
184

172
200

202
208

J 5 8 , 194 204
no 151 14a
150 174 181
40 ~ 40- 40

309 MILLBURN AVE

Totals 8S0 089 043
/ Bunnell Bros., Inc.

Walton 132 138 173
Swlsher 138 148 11:
B. Bunnell 155 . 130 183
D. Bunnell 173 178 190
Burdett.:. 153 149 15a
Handicap 48 ^ 4 8 48

Totals 821 787 864
Geljack's Jewelry Shop

Parsell 151 180 188
Danneman 153 100 168
T, Orafctano 178 17.8_ 170
Jonw 1«5 J73 181
Pleper 189 IBS 180
Handicap 30 3fl 30-

Totais ""864 .894
Mussel's .Men's Shop

928

Kugelmtm
Roeaaner
Schwerdt
O. Orazlnno
La Pierre
Handicap

Totals

Wlutroakl "
Rnnko
O. Rau, Jr.
O. Rau, Sr:
Handicap

Totals

181 151
137 185
159 109 ;
150 135 - . -
202 11)8 182
~7«"~ 7 4 — ; 74

012
Rau Five

- 171
— 170

164
152
172
39

040_ -040

lao
168
143
133
140
39

188
185
130
144
181
39

^ATtnerson~
Larson
Funohoon
Mutsohler
Plerson
Handicap

Sprlnilleld
814 B54

153
178
160
23

130
170
188
33

180
173
157
23

004 813 858Totals

The Senior Program of the Boy
Scout* of America is now known
as Exploring. It Is for youhg men
of fourteen and over.

WANTED
Waitresses and Counter Girl*

five Day Weefe and Part Time
— A p p l y —

MOIJLY HOUSE
opp. Mlllburn Station

YOUR LIBRARY

LIBRARY HOURS
Daily 10:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Mon. & Fri. Eves. 7:30 to 9:lOOJP.M'.
At'"'•6'me"'time or other? nearly

everyone has had the' rather odd
sensation of looking at a familiar
word as thoiugh for the first time
arid seeing- it u a strange jumble
of letters. No one has ever been
able to explain how the alphabet
originated or how each of the
many races of man learned to
form its letters In sequences with
meaning for themselves' alpne.

Letters and words are the ma-
terials we must use to express our-
selves, whether to teach, converge,
transact business or in any other
contact with our fellow man. To
know how to use them is an art.
A good speaker needs little pub-
licity, a good book lives forever.
Year in, year out the Bible rates
first In book sales, for three hun-
dred years Shakespeare has had
ho equal. Who will presume to
choose the books "of the past cen-
tury, that can and will stand the
test of time?

New books in demand are The
Wall" by John Hcrscy—"A Grove
of Fever Trees", by Daphne Rooke
—"The Glass Spear" by Sydney
H. Coutier—"The Town and the
City" by John Kerou,ac—"The
Shadow and the Peak" by.Rlchar'd
Mason—"The Duke's Daughter1'
by Elizabeth Corbott — "Black
Gold" by Jewel Gibson —- "Tho
American Mind" by Henry Steele
Commager—"The Higher Happi-
ness" by Ralph W. Sockman.

Dental trouble and diseasea
caused by parasites have been
found in the remains of prehistoric
dinosaurs.

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

Notice of Hearing
-Notice Is hereby given that the

Board of adjustment of tho Town-
ship-of Springfield In the County of
Union, and State of New Jersey, will
hold, a public hearing on Thursday,
March 30th( 1050, at 8 p. m., Standard
Time, In tho Municipal Building, on
Mountain avonuo, to consider on
application of Mastern Corporation for
an exception to the Zoning Ordinance

TjrT^Hoyffe 2&T' ~~' ™\~ " i_
By order of the Board of Adjust-

ment.' -
. ROBERT D. TREAT,

Secretary,
Marph 23 Fees: $ .88

LEGAL NOTICE :
• -TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

Notice of Hearing
Notice Is heroby given that the

Boaid of adjustment of the Town-
sh|p or Springfield1 In the County of
Union, and State of Now Jorooy, will
hold, a' public hearing on Thursday,
March 30th, .1050, at 8 p. m.. Standard
Time. In tho Municipal Building, on
Mountain .Avenue, . to • consldor an
application of Frank Dartgcrlo for an
exooptlon to the ZoHlng-^ordlriBriba
concerning Lot 45-D, Block 66 located
on'Route 29.

By order of the Board of Adjust-
ment.

ROBERT D. TREAT,
_, , • — Socrotary.
Maroh-23-1 ' Foes:'»2.88

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
• COUNTV OF UNION

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE. INSTALLATION OP AN 18-
INCH STORM SEWER THROUGH
A PORTION OF MORRISON ROAD
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD, COUNTY OF UNION AND
PROVIDING FOR THE) FINANCING

__OE THE'COST.. THEREOF.. AND AP-
PROPRIATING THE NECESSARY
FONDS TO PAT THEREFOR.
TAKE NOTICE, that an Ordinance

entitled as above, was regularly passed
and approved on final reading at a
renular meeting of the Township Com-
mittee of tHe Township of Springfield,
In the' County of Union and State of
New Jersey, held on the 22nd day of
March, 1950, at 8 P. M: In the Spring-
field Municipal Building, In said Town-
ship. .
Dated: March 23, 195or~

R. D. TREAT,
Township Clerk.

March 23 Foes: »3.24

IT PAYS TO STAY

B. J . CRONIN
General Manager of Grand Vnion'i

Northern Division.
Mr. Cronin joined the Grand Union "fam-
ily in 1926 as a store manager. Ho has
been a District Sales Manager and Meat
Sales Manager of the Stores Division of
tho Grand Union Company. —

J O I N T H E
week we will

J. D. HUGHES
General Manager oj Grand Union'i

Central Division.
Mr. Hughca joined the Grand Union fam-
ily in 1933,. He has been a stock auditor,
clerk, store manager, District Sales Mana-
ger and was in charge ot Special Promo-
tions and Manager of Produce Operations.

R. D. LYTLE
General Manager o\ Grand Union'*

Metropolitan Division.
Mr. Lytlc, joined the Grand Union
family in 1933 as a salesman, lip has
been a nloro manager, a Dislricl Sales

Manager nnd a Gcncrul Manager of
three of Grand Union's four Divisions.

GRAND PAR
tell you why customers

AD E
think

T O R A

T, J . STREITHORST
• General Manager oj Grand Union'$

Suburban Division. '
Mr. Strcillwrsl joined tho Grand Union
family in 1940 as a clerk. (Ho was a
Btoro manatter..Meal Operations Man-
ager of Grand Union's Central Divi-
sion and Assistant Division Manager.

It pays to stay
D II i\ I O M.

with Grand Union

QUALITY MBATS
Grand, Union
Quality^Vleats

Give You
,r^our Money

"TRIPIXCHECKED" to insure maximum

eating pleasure.

"TAILOR-MADE" — «*cess w a s U a n d

fat icmo

-~PMCED

Top Quality—Popular Brands

Shank Half
Ib.

More

for

your neat dollar.

money *cidindcd.1 ,..

Smoked Hams
Legs of Lamb
Fresh Fowl —
Veal Legs and Rumps

Oven-Ready Regular
ib 39/ Dressed

Ready-to-Cook —Regular
ib. S S ^ Dressed

Milk-Fed (b.

Sliced Bacon
49<^ Gold 11b.

Medal ; cello pkg.

Selected

. Steer

COMPARE OUR PRICES!
* • 497

Confer CufWholo-Cross-cut

Lamb Fores
For Patlioj or Loaves

'" "MVARE OUR w u ^ ^ l b 49/ Stewing Beef . .
' Center Cut Broasl or Shank

Pork Chops . . b 65/ Stewing Lamb. .

Bonoloss

Beef Liver
b55/

UD^ LENTEN SEA FOOD
•'•'. • v , . •'•. A v a l l a b l * In SolfiSarvicB D e p a r t m e n l *

"Teddy's"Quick-Froreh
lb89^ Haddock Fillets ' *43*
lb75^ Perch Fillets . »>35^

Cod Steaks . 29/
2 9 / S h r i m p . •Hox.pkB. 6 5 *

I •••••••••g-P/g-7 TV Gr T 7 M £ 73 TIME! 1
Dish

Towels
Cannon

Lifebuoy Soap . 2 - 2 1 /
Kirkman's Borax 3 ' - 2 0 /
Chiffon Soap Flakes ^
D l I Z Dm Doai Eveiylhmg olintpViJ.

Gre-Solvent . . '•«•—
Octagon i"""j'v5o.P 3« i"

Sta-Flo Liquid Starch 1 2 3 /

and

Span
11b. pkg.

21/

— 'T!d<'.!?rlairtv. put ojirrfpks.̂

D | f Houi.hold ClaaniK 2pl»' 2 5 /

Dif Hand Cleanser - 1 9 /
G. E. Light Bulbs-'««*»\ 3 /
Super Renuzlt - • 1.29
Airwick . . <«

With Solium

Makes FABulous Suds

; Makes Clothes
Clorox-Glean

Ammonia

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNIOK

AN ORDINAKOE PMONO THB SAL-
ARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND
THE PAY OR COMPENSATION OF
CERTAIN POSITIONS AND CLERI-
CAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD.- IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, FOR THE YEAR
1030.
TAKE NOTICE, that an OrdinaHco

entitled as above, was regularly panned.
and approved on final reading-at a
regular meeting of the Township Com-
mitted of the Township of Sprlngfleld<
In tho County of Onion and State of
New Jersey, held on the ,22nd day of
Marob, J8S0, at 8 P. M. In tho Spring-
field Municipal Building, In said Town-
ship.
Dated: March 23, 1950.
— • R. D. TREAT,

~ " Township .Clerk. -
Much 33 Feea; $3

Clothes
tine
50 feet

39/

BR00MS—M0PS
Ace Parloir Brooms 69^
Kitchen Queen Brooms 9 9 /
D l * n n M C Hoffman Rainbow Slid* A Q C
D l O D i n S wllh tubular llcal hindl. I . 0 0

luriyDiooms Aui.coio« i . i o ,
MOP StickS ClawSlyl.

Mop Heads W ^
Galvanized Pails <°

Rinso
Fab
Clorox
Rose-X
Floor Wax
Ivory Soap
Lux Flakes
Blu-White

59/

2
2

Wilbort's No-Rub

Gentle, 2
Richer Suds

pkg.

quart
bots.

quart.
bots.

quart

large
cakes

Cheese Cloth"'vww..4,1i,..rt1,.:
f Paradize c lrHa

Aluminum Foil'
v 3 in 1 Oil .

Grand Union Bluing >*«•>•<* 9 /
Fels Naptha Soap 3 ^ - 2 0 /

^ Waxtex Wax Paper n»«.««23*-
Drano . . . .««•««• 2 i y

, Wlndexl . . . J l m x l B i L

POLISHES
/ Aerowax •«>*«*><•>

Floor Wax un/;:l.

Dish
Cloths
Morgan

Wax Paste '-•"•"•»• ' * " "
t Cream Wax '»>•»»:• p ' ^
%•£ -SiraonlZ-"»»"'-F- l"1-w"-»L«»

Ajax
Cleanser
Foaming Action

£ pkgs. I I )

Deodorizer 6 oz.
bot.

Wilbert No-Rub'—;:
Gold Seal Glass Wax •* -
Wright Silver Polish-1

Clothes
Pins

Ideal—Square

pkg. of 30

2° 25/

Norwegian
Various Brands

No.y4
can

| LOW PRICES
EVERYDAY

_)LEGAL NOTICE
BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION COUNTY .
REOIONAIi HIGH SCHOOL —.

DISTRICT NOT" X
Flemor Avenue, Springfield, N. J.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR B I D S -
ADVERTISEMENT for BIDS for

SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT for the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Flemer Avenue, Springfield, N.ow Jer-
sey,'

SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-
ceived by the Board of Education of
the Union County Regional High
School District. No. I1 at the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Flem-
er Avenue, Springfield, Now Jersey

imnr^^OO P. "Mr~ESStern-Stalida¥d"
Time, on Thursday, April 13, 10X0,
for the following: A R T ; OEN-
EBAL; METAL SHOP; INDUSTRIAL
ARTS; JANITORIAL; CHEMICALS;
SCIENCE; PRINTING; HEALTH AND
DENTAL; PHYSICAL EDUCATION;
ATHLETICS; LUMBER; MECHANICAL
DRAWING; MANUAL TRAINING;
HARDWARE; Supplies and Equipment.

I n d u c t i o n s to Bidders and specifi-
cations may be obtained at the office
of the District Clerk, at the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Flemer
Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey.

The Board of Education reserves tho
right to reject any or all bids and/or
to accept the bid that In Its Judgment
wlir be for the best Interest of the
school,
By order of the Board of
Education of the Union
County Regional High
School District No. 1
Dated: March 17, 1030.

HELEN R. SMITH
District Clerk.

March 23 F<ics: $6.48

SPEEOY.MINOIPI V 6 0
TBV VOOR CAR OUT \ AHEAD
4 R 0 O 1 D THE BLOCK? ARtSOO HURT BAD? _ " >

SPMK TO ME, SPEEDY!
SA?S0MiTHIH6f

( SURE...THERE'S WO THIN6S "rtX
J CAN ALWAYS COUNT O f i - W U P

FIN6EPS.I4WD THAT rt>0 CAN
SET A 6 0 0 0 SERVICE-408 FROM

MORRIS AVE.
MOTORCAR

CO.. IMC.

nSATISKACTloU
, _ JARANTEED!

Hash
Cauliflower

.Silver Skillet

Corned Beef can

Chinese Dinner
Cranberry

I.

ciioy

Van Camp's

Tonderoni .
Economical

Kraft Dinner
Mueller's

Snow White
Firm Heads—

Ocean Spray

Sauce

Crisco
BabyFoods
Old Gold
Dog Food
Wnsor/'s

l i b . cart

Shortening 2 9 /

i ib.
can

pkg.

3 Ib.
can

With Mushrooms or With Moat

Spaghetti SauceBim-10^"'
Heinz n

Cooked Spaghetti Z1 S '««-
40 Fathoms

Minced Clams . """'
Bite

79,

16 Celery Stalks
Nectarines
Pineapples

Golden
Crisp

Imported
Fine Flavor

bunch

Ib.

1 >
29x

Sugar Sweet eaci

Heinz
Strained 10 jars

SBSf" """""/„
Bib Orange Juice 1 0 4

h

California

Sunkist Lemons
^ «* j%r*% »" ̂ °d Diamond

1 0 - 6 9 ^ Walnuts . . 45^
g

Dogi Lou» Them

DY
Cigarettes carton

of 10 pkgs- 1.87
Laddie Boy

Horsemeat Chunks
l i b .
can

Nabisco

Shredded Wheat
Plain or Chocotat*

Ovaltine , .

XSMMEL

Easter Egg Colors
r Delicious'

Jelly Eggs c .

Chee-Zee
Cheese Food

loaf

Cheddar Cheese %
Muenster Cheese
Swiss Loaf Cheese
Cream Cheese^u. *<
CamombBrt I.'»".nj

/

7-2-3-C00Ki£$
40 or.pkg. 4 3 /

Potted Meat " — 8 .
Chili Con Came and Beans
Pigs Feet «.«.i«23l
Tamales • ^ * L 4
Vienna Sausage „ « ,, t
S H O I T A T THE OIIAND UNION SCPER MARKET NEAR YOU

Store Hours: Weekdays and I Summit, 24 DeForest Ave. — Union, .1046 Stuyvesant Ave. I Millburn, 319 Millburn Ave.
Saturday 8:30 A.M. to 6:00 P. M. | Open Thurs. &Fri. Evenings until 9:00 P. M. I Open Friday evenings until 9:00 P. M.

Thoss Prices Effoctlva In
Grand Union Super Mork«t> Only.

Bisquick ,
Peanut Butter Peter 12 o i

Par. jar

; . ' ? •
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Alcoholics Pull Themselves Up by Their Bootstraps
Chronic Tipplers
Find a Way Out

By JOHN COAD
(First of a Series)

It U estimated that there are
30,000-a!coholio» In—New—Jerseyr
Over the nation, some authorities
put the number of people who have
become Incapacitated by excessive
tippling at three-quarters of a mil-
lion. They estimate that at least
two million others are seriously
affected. And an official of the U S.
Public Health Office has rated
alcoholism as one of the four
•major health problems facing this
nation today.

An alcoholic has been called "ono
_of... medicine's queerest animals."

Often as not the alcoholic Is an
intelligent person. Often as not he
has no apparent excuse for going
off on periodic benders. Yet, he
enjoys tripping up his would-be
saviour with specious excuses. One
authority on the subject says, "The

. alcoholic In spite of his obvious
condition revels at the notion that
his drinking Is beyond his control."

Alcoholism knows no barriers of
race, creed, color or social posi-
tion. An alcoholic may.be a filling
station attendent, or president of a
largo industry.

Alcoholics can be like the two
with whom I chatted recently. The
I J r s t w u e university graduate and
holdor of a law degree. This man
rose to become deputy mayor of
the largest city In this state. Bril-
liant, capable, apparently well on
the road to success in tho prime of
his life, he became an alcoholic.
A few years later he was hocking
his shoes for a bottlo of gin, and
sleeping hvflophouses in the sluma
of the city of which ho was once
deputy mayor.

Alcohol, 100 Proof'
Or thoy can bo like another with

whom I chatted. A Navy veteran,
he joiired" tho Maritime Service
after his discharge. His drinking
reached such proportions that tho
ship's officors refused him shore

"boat roacHecT
— , port.. If they did, the officors know

• whore they would find him—In jail,
sleeping off a drunken stupor. Once
he drank 190 proof alcohol when
he could find nothing else to satis-.

— fy-his-cravings.
. All alcoholics can tell of similar

experiences; of their "black outs,"
periods when there is a complete
lack of memory; of loss of friends,
jobs and, sometimes, families; of
spending tho weekly pay check for
booze and days later tottering home
with an empty wallet and a fuzzy
brain; of literally hocking the coat
off their backs for a drink and of

1 hiding bottles of gin In caches from
cellar to attic.

"Cures" Little Help ~ ""
Ovor tho years traditional

medical and religious cures have
proved slngulayiy—trrcpt at curing
this-disturbing disorder. Although
official statistics are lacking, It Is
informally estimated that such
cures are only two or three per

"cent effective."Doctors, ministers'
and psychiatrists havo all worked
separately and together trying to
find the answer. But their suc-
cesses havo been few and far be-
tween. Alcoholism remains one of
the unsolved enigmas of public
health.

Yet where traditional euros have
seemingly failed, there is a ray of
hope In the impressive record of an

JnfonnaLorganlzation-whloh-oper-
ates without benefit of scientific
technique —or profit—Alcoholics
Annonymous,

This comparatively young or-
ganization—it was founded in 1934
— claims to havo provided recov-
ery for thousands of alcoholics.
Where the traditional rate of ro-
covery Is estimated at two or three
per cent, A.A. claims that the re-
covery rate among its members ia
between UW~~and 60. per cent.
Although It is still too early to say
that A.A Is—tho-f-inal~ answer, Its
record Is imprcss-ivo, and evon pro-
fesfstBnal medical men and au-
thorities amta to institutions arc
Inclined to shako their heads with-
wonder and then/ adviso their
patients to try A.A.

Peace - Traiiquulity
Lost week—I-sat in on~ah A.A.

meeting In this area. Tho atmo-
sphere was—at one and tho same
time—that of a rollglous revival
meeting and a. common sense dis-
cussion of philosophy and practical
psychology.

__HU£lng_my_v.lslt-I_chatted-wlth-
the members of this group' who
were celebrating their fourth anni-
versary as an A.A. organization.
It was almost Incredible to believe
that a few years back the neatly
dressed, soft spoken woman next
to me had been almost constantly
drunk, and in fact had gone on a
bender a few weeks before her
baby was to be born. Her baiby, In-
cidentally, was born dead.

Nor did It seem likely that the
poised man in tho pln-strlpo su i t -
he looked and acted like a. busi-
ness executive—a few years ago
had hooked his golf clubs so that
he could havo money to buy a
drink. These people—aH of them—
had literally pulled themselves by
their bootstraps from tho lowest
mental, physical and moral deg.ro-
dation—back Into normal, well ad-
justed behavior p a t t e r n s . And
somehow, they all scorned to bo
better adjusted, more tolerant and
more at'peaco with the world and
themselves than tho averago group
of non-alcoholics,

"Drlnlc Lilt,, Lady"
Some of tho members at tho

meeting told mo that ovor tho
coupe* of years they had been In

The first drink — for an alcoholic it's one too many.

and out of "sanitariums, i>r as they
referred to them, "drying out"
places. Supposedly cured they
were released only to begin the
process over again. Turning to
A.A. they said they had found
something, that no formal Institu-
tion had been able to give them.

One woman observed, "In tho
sanitarium, they tried to teach mo
to drink llko a lady. But through
A.A. I learned that for mo one
drink Is too many. Total absten-
tion la the only solution. Now with
the. help of God and A.A. I haven't
taken a drink for three years."

One after another, the speakers
at the meeting reiterated the same
phrase, "For an alcoholic one

i l
tiot onough/', ' "*,• —:ii

Just why, some people become
alcoholics and others do not in a
question yet unanswered by sclent
tlfic fact.

But A.A. members told mo they
felt an alcoholic became an alco-
holic bocauso of two factors: (1)1
because of an uncontrollable obses-
sion for alcohol (2) bocause of an
emotional Immaturity. Not evcry-

'•one who drinks, they hastened to
explain, becomes an alcoholic^
i The difference between tho man
who, drinks and the alcoholic, they
said, is that the controlled drinker
can stop, while an alcoholic must
go on until '•he la so drunk ho
can't drink any more.... This "com-
pulsive drinking" makes his life
unmanageable.

Aohlovos Sobriety
A.A. does not claim to "cure" al-

coholism In the conventional sense.
Once an alcoholic, always on alco-
holic, they say. But, as the socrc-
tary_of A.A. groups in New Jersey
told mcrtlfrough""A~.A".TTilcohdliclsm
Is arrested. He, incidentally, like
all othor members of the organ-
ization, is an alcoholic.

What they moan when they say
"arrest" Is that tho alcoholic does
not drink. He achieves sobriety.
But for tho rest of his natural life
ho will always bo "just one drink
away from a bender."

A.A. members look upon alco-
hollsm-asa-diseaserjustas'a non-
alcoholic might look upon,diabetes.
And just as a dlabetec can't take
sugar, an alcoholic is unablo to
take alcohol, '

With this as a basis, an alcoholic
who turns to A.A. for help first
admits that ho Is whipped,; that
drink has made hla life uoman-
nble. Secondly he is given a dose
of religion in-- its very broadest
sense. Ho is naked to bellovo In a
Power greater than himself, and

rely upon this Power In overcom-
ing his disease. Next he takes
otock of himself, to try and dis-
cover what the Inner Man Is really
like. If It helps, he may relieve
his. inner tensions and anxieties
before A.A. meetings. He makes
amends with his family and friends
whom he may havo damaged dur-
ing his periods of intoxication.
Then he Bets to work helping other
alcoholics. By this extroversion
he loses the sense- of importance
of his own troubles and, fur-
ther, once he starts helping
others he can't take to the bot-
tle without injuring the people
whom he is trying to help. By now
ho should bo . achieving some of

-that=omotionalrmaturity whlch'lio^
formerly lacked and1 which, by
A.A. philosophy, was one of tho
causes for his drinking In the first
place.

This briefly Is tho working basis
for A.A. • But why the apparent
succeea of A.A.?

_ Perhaps it Is as ono mombor told
mo, "In A.A. alcohollcs'are helping
alcoholics There fs a unique
understanding between each other
—of tho misery, the despair, tomp-
tatlon a/id. f rustratlcn which onco
wero our^ constant companions.
No one Is ablo to help, not oven
doctors and ministers, unless thoy
themselves have gone through tho
same experience"

And another said,, "A.A. is tho
search for truth." Taking a quote
from the Bible, he continued, "Ye
shall seek the truth and the truth
shall make you free."
. Many of the members at the
meeting I attended apparently had
found the truth—tho truth about
themselves. And It had mad,o
"thbrff"frec. Yoif could tell by the
look in their eyes.

Generous Republicans
Aid "Poor Democrats"-

Memo froim Colorado to GOP
chairman Guy G. Gabrlelson:

Ono of his Denver committee-
women, Men. David T. Chalmers,
"knows down** Inside" that the
_GQE_now__has onough "flro-and-
vitallty" to win any election.

So confident was"Mrs", Chalmers
last week that she said she gave
$2,000 to the Democrats, saying "I
felt so sorry for the poor Demo-
crats that I was sure they noodocl
the money more than the Re-
publicans!

"My eon felt sorry foe them,
too," added Mrs. Chalmers, "he
gave thorn $2,000 also."—Path-
finder NOWJI—Magazine.

State Empl'yment
Service Places
7476 in Positions

Thirty-six offices of tho New
Jersoy State Employment, Servlco
placed 7476 applicants in jobs dur-
ing February according to Super-
intendent Russell J, Eldrldge. Of
theeo 7S wero on farms. Malo place-
ments numbered 2574, female 4827,
veterans 1075, and physically hand-
icapped 184. Eldrldge reported to
Employment Security Di r e c t o r
Harold G. Hoffman that the total

jopcescnts^a-drop of 272 from
nary, due primarily, to a shorter
work month. '•

Demands for employment serv-
ices Wereon the increase through-
out tho month as evidenced by a
rise in tho active file of applicants,
136,488, the number of handicapped
applicants on file 5275 and of the
number of veteran applicants on
filo 32,282. The 1075 veteran hires
was 91 bettcr_ than the figure In
January in spite of the short
month. !

New Jersey employers placed
8873 job orders with the agency.
Eldrldgo told Director Hoffman
that although farm placement ac-
tivities (are at a seasonally low
level, orders arc being received
from farmers for hands to do
spring planting.

Hlros Increased only in five of
the eleven industry classifications:
forestry and fishing; public utilit-
ies other than interstate railroads;
total manufacturing; finance, Jn-
suranee, and real estate;lind serv-
lco excluding private household.
Placements in a sixth Industry
classification, wholesale and retail
trado, stood about tho same.

Manufacturing Industries show-
Ing Increased hlrlngw from SBS
sources are: textile mill products,
200; miscellaneous manufacturing,
209; stone, clay, and glass~products,
201; electrical machinery, 182T fa-
_br]cated.mctalproducts,-16a*^chem-
ical and allied, 141; food and kin-
dred products, 126; primary motal
industries, 85; furniture and fix-
tures, 82; Transportation equip-

jrient, 79; printing, publishing, and
allied, 61; instruments, 26; and
ordnance and accessories, 15.

According to major occupational
groups, Increases in hires wero
shown in throe of tho six divisions
reported: unskilled, 1550; clerical
and sales—1008; and professional
and managerial, 641'

Bureau Warns of
Impostors Posing
As Census Takers

Edward L. Greene, General
Manager of the National Better
Business Bureau today issued ...ft
atatement" urging'families to ro-

Public Strongly Disapproves of Federal
Potato-Buying Program, Poll Reveals

port to the police . any^persons
claiming to be Census-taker* who
fall to show their official creden-
tials as enumerators of the
United States Burtau of the Cerj-
aus, "Imposters posing e.5 Census
takers are subject to penal action
for Impersonating a Federal offi-
cial," Mr. Green said.
""During'iWrffieTJatlonaT Better
Business Bureau conducted a na-
tional campaign to curb the ac-
tivities of those salesmen who pre-
tended to be survey takers In order
to gain entry Into the homes of
potential customers. Thecampalgn
was very successful but, with the
start of the 17th Decennial Cen-
sus, some salesmen, or bill collec-
tors, may misuse the term 'census'
to get Into a home or to secure cer-
tain Information," Mr. Greene
said. He added that Instances of
such trickery were already, bcliig
reported to the National1 Better
Business Bureau.

"The national census, like mar-
ket research and public opinion
polling, performs a useful and
nacessary public service," said Mr.
Greene. "If the person at your door
Is an official Census enumerator
or genuine research interviewer,
he seeks only Information that,will
ultimately be of benefit to—the
community at largo. Consus
enumerators and. research inter-
viewers havo nothing to sell, and
do not secure sales leads for any-
one."

Mr. Greene urged that anyone
who introduced himself as taking
a census or survey and who then
plunged Into a sales talk be re-
ported to the police fgr investiga-
tion.

Color Television
At Bargain Price

A~ color television device, which
con be mass-produced at a cost of
only "about a dollar," was demon-
strated for top Government tech-
""•rtldiuis • reoenEly,- accotxHnigTTo"
Pathfinder iiewB magazine, '

Inventor \a a 59-year-old former
assistant to Leo do Forest, pioneer
radio engineer, Elman B. Myers of
Ponupton Lakes, N.J., told tho Fed-'
oral Communications Commission
i£ was based on a process devel-
oped by British scientists.

Myers explained that color Is
jobtalned by replacing t h o ordi-
nary lens on a TV camera, with
what he calls an "optical barrel"
—a complex (and still socret) sys-
tem of lenses and prisms — and
placing a color analyzing screen on
the front of a n y standard black
and white TV set. Startled FCC
members took under advisement
Myers', request to mako his device
available "for public analysis and
comment."

Perhaps Nurse Thought
Appendicitis Hard Word

T h e 7National~Archlvesh-Theo^
dore R. Schellonberg, ywhlle in
Que<boc for an archivists' conven-
tion, camo down with acute' ap-
pendicitis. Improved after two
days In tho hospital, he told his
nurso he wished to write his wife
In Washington, says Pathflndor
news magazine.

Tho nui-se took pen and paper
In hand and waited for him to
dictate.-..- ^ -

"But you don't understand,"
protested Schellonberg. "I feel
woll enough to write it myself."

The rlutrso shook her head.
"Please," ho pleaded.
"All right," sho consented fi-

nally. JThen casting a: dubious
glance at Schellen/borg, who inci-
dentally is a Ph.D. and a former
official of the American Council
of Learned Societies, she added:

"But I'll stay and help you
the words."

By KENNETH FINK,
Director, The New Jersey Poll

_Tjj»—K»dei:aI—government*—-PC
tato-buylng program Is definitely
not popular with the New Jersey
public. --

In 1948 this potato-buying pro-
gram cost the Federal govern-

ment nearly a
quarter of a bil-
lion dollars (224
millions). In that
year 133 mil-
lion* of bushels
of potatoes were
bought up, of
w h i c h slightly
more t h a n . 8
million- - bushels
came from New
Jersey farms —

64 per cent of the entire New
Jersey potato crop, r

The issue of* potato subsidies
and surplus potatoes has already
raised fireworks In this session of
Congress. And what to do with
surplus potatoes for. next year Is
one of the questions that Congress
must decide very soon.

To find out what the New Jer-
sey public thinks about the potato-
buying program, New JersoyJPoll
staff reporters put this question
to an accurate cross-section of tho
state's voters.

"The government In Washington
buys up tens of millions of bushels
of potatoes eacKTear to keep the
market price of potatoes up and
Insure a ,falr Income to tho grow-
ers. What Is your opinion of this

government potato price support
rogram? Would you »ay that In

g«n«ral youaap'prov«otldlMtppr<>V'S
0/ the program?"

Here la the vote:
Approve 2396
Disapprove 74
No opinion 4

Significantly, Democrats, Repub-
icane, and Independents alike
Irown on the Federal government'!
>otato-buylng program.

No
Approve Dliapprove Opinion

Republican* 13% 83 3
Democrat*. 31% 84 *
Independent*

15% 71 4
The cost to the consumer of

subsidies for potatoes and other
arm products, in the form of high

prices, ia one of the factors that
ed Secretary of ^Agriculture
Charles F. Brannan *to propose
he plan that bears his name.
Under this plan, farm prices

would be allowed to seek their own
evels, without any government

supports. The government would
hen make up the difference to the

Large Number
Of World War I
Yets on Pensions
. Increased numbers of World War
I veterans have been placed "upon
tho Federal pension rolls during
1949 as the result of non-service
connocted~dlsabi]Itle», according to
a statement! released hV-Colonel
Warren S. ftood, Director of the
New Jersoy Division of Veterans'
Services, Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Development.

Colonel Hood calls attention to
tho "march of time" and that tho
average age of tho World War I
veteran is now 57 years, with many"
of them post the sixty-year mile-
stone.

. In recognition of this-fact, Con-
gress has amended the pension
laws, so that_today the; veteran
who can no longer follow gainful
employment and has reached the
ago of• flfty-flve, may qualify "for
$60.00 monthly pension if ho estab-
lishes 60 per cent physical dis-
ability from whatever causes.,Only
50 per cent and 10 per cent dis-
ability is required to qualify at
the ages 60 and 65 respectively.

cm, no Investigation^ Only 2%
uer month. Call Mr. Adams, MArkot 3-1010
Bank type vault on promises. Est. 1890

WMsRICtl
201 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
iNuor Bolmoni A. , . ) NEWARK 3 .

OPEN SUNDAYS

9-6

ALSO THURS. AND FRl. NITES TIL 9

GRASS SEED

VEGETABLE SEED

FLOWER SEED

TOOLS

HARDWARE

GIFTS

FERTILIZERS

VERMICULITE

SEED FLATS

BULBS

INSECTICIDES

NURSERY

See Special Exhibit

TULIPS IN BLOOM — STAIGREEN

LAWN IN OUR WINDOW

MORRIS TURNPIKE, MILLBURN, N. J.
AT UCKAWANNA ». ». ARCH. MILUURN «-19l»

Convenience r
of Parking...

On . premises parking is

provided for those visiting

* either our Newark or

Springfield establishment.

Each parking area has an

entrance from two streets.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

41J Morris Ave., Springfield, N. J.

(Near Short Hills Ave)
Mlllburn:6-428?.

(Anlfitl pdrklrlg on ptt

l_60 Clinton Ave.
Newark i, K J.
BIgelow 3-3133

AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL1

! Springfield Av., Newgrk
Blgolow 8-9600

MUSEUM ART SCHOOL
•of Montclair, N. J.

TworYoar Pull Time Coursa
with Graduation Certificate

Register Now —
for 1950 - '51

Catalog on request Tel. HO 3-2513

farmer between the price he (eta
forrvjil» products and the price:

inntfiorti^hlnV iindflr Ui6 Srflii-
tun Plan.

The plus, which ieeks to eocom- -
pllsh the double purpose of low'
price* to consumers and rood In-
comes to farmem_has_
aroused a controversy among both'
farmers and Congressmen.

And the Issue promises to be a
highly controversial one In Con-
gress during the coming weeks.

United Van Llnei, Inc.

RIMBACK
STORAGE CO.

MOVING •PACKING

BUG CLEANING

MILLBURN 6-2000

"Moving telth Car*. —

Everywhere"

2,122 New Savings Accounts
Opened in 1949

How About You?

Current

Dividend

gh'iijS^ Insured Protection
For Your Savings

INSURED1

V<a^joooy«y

Send for One of Our Save-by-AfattFoldera

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MJUbnrn Offlc*
' M Main Street

Union Office Brick Church Office
' 864 Stiuvejant ire . ~ M Waihlniton puce

The Marks Bros. Help You

The Marks Bros, tell you you need wait no longer! Start
buying and save - start playing and enjoy—*8 rpm records
on the world's fastest, finest AUTOMATIC) changer at the
world's lowest price. The HUT converts any set Into a, "48."
Plays 10 records for up to 80 minutes of music.' Same changer
as built into highest priced sets. Completely automatic. NO
needles to change. Compact, light,' sturdy. Biggest ROA
Vlotor value ever I

Save 20% to 45°7o
The new distortion-free 46 rpm records cost you considerably
less than old-style 18 rpm records. For Instance here are the
prices of some wonderful albums.

• Grand Canyon Suite, by Toseanlnl and NBC Symphony
—$4.82 . ' • . • '

• Italian Operatio Duets, by Jan teeroe »»<! Leonard Wai--
ren—-fZ.81. . . ' • • ' • . •

• Chopin Selections, by First Piano Quartet—#8.81.

• Cowboy.Classics, by Sons of the Ploneew—|Z.48.

• Silver Lining Songs, by Vaughn Monroe—«I.4Z.

• Peter * the Wolf, by Sterling HoUoway—$2.88.

RADIO SALES CORP.
"See the Marks Bros."

ESTABLISHED MM

328-331 Mlllburn AVe., MiUburn, N. 3. Mlllburn 6-4200
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YOUR GARPEN
THIS WEEK

By FRED D. OSMAN
Union County Agricultural Agent
Pruning hybrid teb' or monthly

,-ro«e»—»hould —be—completed -very
. . J i o o n . ' . • - • • . - • • - - . : • • • . - — ' -

yj r i t prune out all dead wood, at
the same time looking for canker.
If there are any dead twigg ex-
amine the cane to see If there Is a
sunken area in the bark. If there
U, cut the cane, back to below this
Injured area.

Also examine the canes to see If
there are cinnamon-buff oval
areas, dotted with black spots. This
Is probably brown canker. Common
canker has longer sunken areas
with black spots of sporc-formlng
bodies. These will girdle the cane
and kill it. In both cases the canes
shouVd be cut 2 or 3 Inches below
the affected area.

Next, remove thin, weak canes.
A good bush Is one that has 3 to S
strong canes arising close to the
ground.

The final step Is cutting back.
Hybrid tea roses form flower buds
In the same season the growth is
made. Hybrid perpetual or June
roses and climbers are different, as
the flower buds for this season's
bloom are already formed. Cutting
the latter back severely will result
In removing flower buds, but cut
ting back hybrid teas TcmQWi only
wood that may bear flowers.

There are two. schools of thought
In pruning. One says cut canes
back to 8 or 8 Inches, sometimes
less, from the ground. This results
in fewer but larger flowers on long
stems. The other school recom-
mends a lighter cutting back, in
which case more flowers will bo
produced on short stems. The latter
gives more spectacular garden dis-
play.

If you practice light cutting back,
-do- a little thinning of weak twigs
ao not too many will grow flowers
close, togethoF.

1060 BROAD STREET
Niwirk, N. J.
Tel. MI 1-4411

Precise Garden
Layout Will Save
Work Later On

When vegetables or flower* ate
grown In rows, every five minute*
you apend In making the rows
straight, parallel, and the whole
layout square and precise will save"
an hour In the work of caring for
the garden later on.

Payment In pride will be even
grcator, since an orderly garden is

Garden rows should be ' straight
pleasant to work In, and'to show
your neighbors. An exception to
the rule for straight rows^nay be
made In hilly country, where the
wash of soil may be checked by
contour planting. Here rows should
run at right angled to tho slope,
but they should etlll be parallel,
though dn rounded slopes they will
bo curved. ' .
^Serpentine,—slanting—or—uneven
rows will double tho work ofcultl-
vatlon, and give an appearancorof
Incompetenco to the garden. *

Rows aro spaced' with.varying
distances between them, depfcndlng
on two factors: Tho needs of the
crop, and tho convenience of cultlr,
vatlon. In rich soil vegetables may
be spaced more closely than in
J?oor_but_w.heil_3paccd-too-cloaeljr
together, It Is difficult to cultivate
between the rows.

BV>r crops growing twelvo Inches
tall or lesa, rows may be spaced
10 Inches to a foot apart and culti-
vated with hand* tools." SMr culti-
vation with a wheel hoe, eighteen
Inches Is llkoly to bo found a mini-
mum distance, since It IsL,necesaary_
to avoid disturbing tho roots of the

Thai* who guU» till*
$70flOOJ0OO Intiltvtlon

DIRECTORS
John L. B«ctf«r
Prank Rrltco*

Jamai M. CcWanaQh
David Cronhslm

William t. Hxlur -
Jamvl V. lgo«

logli Uvy
Jam.i K. Mtldrum

Crnatt A. Mlnltr

• omcins
[m.it A. Mlnl.r, fr.iM.nl
l.onord I . Zuil, Vlf-rm.
O«rdrd E. Duffy, Traaiurar
G.orga M. Coop.r, S«y.
Vlnc.nl H.KIbl.,Allf. Trial.
Marty C. Swtanay, Anf .Sscy.
Su. R. Dl Bio.., A»f. J.ty,
William Mall.i, Complr.

MY SAVINGS

Sam U-now
. . .and are INSURED!

Small sums, set aside, each week, or
larger amounts up to $5,000, will give
you such earning^ In New Jersey's

Jargest,'; insured Savings and Loan.
A Carteret account is the financial
standby of 40,000 thrifty families. \

New accounts InvHmU
by mall or In parion. ,

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET

NEWARK 2, N. J.

Just after the ground thaws is the time

you can do the most, with the least

effort for

Take full advantaqe~oflnTincrcosinq soil
temperature ana" the warm April showers

Seed with Forbes Lawn Seed
5 lbs. $5.25; 10 lbs. 510.; 25 lbs! $24.50

(Purity 90%; germination H4%) „

Feed with Agrico Lawn Fertilizer
25 lbs. $1.60; BOlbs. $2.65; 100 lbs. $4.75

(Analysis fl-10-4)

In May you'll be delighted with the result

FORBES
SALES GARDEN

Route 10, Hanover. N. J. Whippany 8-0375
One Mile West of Livingston Traffic Circle

Ten minutes drive from Chatham center

Drive over for your garden needs

Week Days and Sundays Till 6 P.M.
We Deliver Promptly '

Sprouts Need Help Fighting Way to Sun
Many hazards He In the path of

a reed sown in the garden. Its life
may" be destroyed before its sprout
emerges frorathe soil by drowning,
when water standtf too long in the
spot where It wen tfown; dr b'y''dis-
ease, especially In cold" damp'
weather, which encourage* the
growth of moulds and fungi, while
delaying germination.

Disinfectants are obtainable with
which necde can be treated, to pro-
tect- them from disease. '

But one of the greatest hazards
is due to the forming of a soil
crust above the seeds, which they
cannot penetrate.

It 1« a. good .plan to- save your
best loose, sandy loam to use, In
covering seed. Mix with equal
amounts of sand and peat moss.
Then after the seed is sown, cover
with this special soil, which will
not form a crust and will allow
both water and air to penetrate
for the benefit of your seedlings.

This treatment is especially Im-
portant In hot weather, whon moot
soli Js liable to bake into a hard
crust.

Soil must be firmed above th<L
seeds, to form close contact, and
prevent air spaces from separating
tho soil end seed. This Is especial-
ly Important with beet and Swiss
chard seeds, and others of largo
and irregular shape. But firming
dpe» not mean pounding. Press
down with the hoe blade, or use
the side of a rake; and afterwards
draw the rake lightly over tho row
to break up tho crust and prevent
baking.

A heavy.rain falling soon after
seed Is. sown may pack the eoll
too hard, especially If It is followed
by sunshine. Until the seed "has
sprouted "the soil surface over it
should be moist and loose.

When the ground dries out ex-
cessively In the spring It will pay
to sprinkle tho rows in whichiieed
have been sown to prevent them
lying dormant for lack of moisture:,.
This Is tho only time when the
garden should be sprinkled, rather
than soaked.

vegetables, whatever tool Id usod.
' Taller vegetables, end those that

:malce-vlnesf"lBrg;o"T3Ushe¥, pr. have
•a sprawling.habit, must bb given
more distance between rows. In
small' gardens, 1 feet will usually
be the maximum distance, given
only for such crops as bush squash
and cucumbers,
. Finst, decide on tho crops-you

will grow, which should be those
Jthai your'family likes, or ought to
like; Next, determine tho quantity
of each which you will try to pro-
duce, which should be tho amount
you will eat Jn'the fresh state, plus
what you will put up for next win

" t o r . . . . .
Having prepared your production

schedule, make a simple plan of
your garden and proceed to lay It
out accurately before beginning to
sow: This, plan should be kept
through tho season, to guide you
In second plantings, and enoWo you
to note lipon It errors In planning
you may havo commlttod, and
which cair be corrected another
year. „

InfocmafSupper
Makes Easy Job
Of Entertaining

Looking for a simple way to en-
tertain? A wafflo or pancake sup-
per may be your answer. In all
their many guises, theso two
favorites "create a friendly, Infor-
mal atmosphere enjoyed by so
many.

Here are a few pancake end
wafflo suggestions. For one varia-
tion, sprinkle the top of the battor
with grated orange rind just before
tho waffles start to cook. Serve
those orange pancakes with maple
syrup and plenty"of~crlsp~golden
bacon.

Or for especially crisp waffles,
substitute orange juice for half
.tho milk required In t h e recipe.
Tho bacon may bo cooked right In-
Hido the wafflo. Cut the bacon Into
fine plocos and ndd to battor or top
the battor with whole" slices.
Choppod oooltod ham~mav~bo add-
ed to the batter, too. Pancakes oV
wafflos may always bo temptingly
served with slicos of ham or plump
sausage pattlea or links.

Especially appealing are siz-
zling sausage links and apple waf-
fles or pancakes. Add diced raw
JUDJle_to-tho-battor-and-prep<irenas~
usual. With ham or bacon waffles,
Include a mixed vogctoblo salad,
a bevorago and there's a complete
supper or lunch menu.

Pancakes, also, may bd appoal-
Ingly"spread with colorful Jolly or
preserves such as cherry or blaok-
borry, rolled, then generously
sprinkled with confootloners'
sugar. Or cream ohoese may bo
combhiod with otrawborry pre-
serves and rolled Into a marvolous
treat.

SANDWICHES
Sausage links and apple sauce

join for a tempting open faced
sandwich. To prepare, place sau-
tmgo links In a frying-pan with
two tablespoons of water, cover
and cook un,tll tho wator evapo-
rates. Remove cover, Increaso tho
heat and cook until the links aro
browned. Spread two tablespoons
of app!« sauce on each slice of
toast. Arrange two sausago links
on. each sandwich and top with a
strip of American cheese. Brol
slowly until the cheese Is molted

one of tho largest collections of
material on Sherlock Holmes In
the country,'

COVER SEEDS WITH A POROUS SOU. MIXTURE

Your Suburban Garden
-By Alexander Forbes -

In resuming thla serlea of garden
articles for 1950 I will endeavoj^to
keep you posted on the new and
bettor garden developments, both
In materials and methods, as'they
are tested and proven to have real
merit. A good part of the interest
In gardening comes from the con-
tinuing changes In varieties of
flowers and vegetables. The urgo
to try aomethlng new Is very
strong and the challenge to suc-
ceed Is stimulating. All home gar-
deners, both good and bad, know
the satisfaction gained from a suc-
cessful attempt. It Is this reward
.which keeps all of Us on our toes(
garden wise.

Vegetables for 11)50

For the vegetable garden there
are two newcomers. Top Crop
Beans and Uconn Squash, both
having much merit Top Crop bears
heavy yields 6f round, nearly

•ojTvIgorous .weff-brdnched 16-lncH
plaiits which are- Immune to
mosaic. Find Jor both canning arid
freezing, thlirwosajwiTded the All-
America Gold Modal for 1060.

Uconn, another AlfcAmerloan
wlnnor, ylolds Dos Molriea or Acorn
type squcsh on sturdy, prolific
bushes Instead of the. usual space-
taking vines. In 80 days the smell
dark green rloh meaty squashes
are roady for use as Summor
Squash and later whon hard
shelled they koep well for wlntor
use. If you grow vegetables be suro
to try theso two now ones.

New Petunia* for 1950
The moet sensational annual

flower development In many years
is the 1950 All-Amerloa Sweep-
stakes Winner, Fire Chlof Potunla.
This was awarded more points in
tho All-America Trlaifl than any
other flowor evor ontorod. It marks
the end of.years of search for a real
rod Potunla of dwarf erect bod-
dlng h*lt._The..l2-liichj1lantfl are
free flowering all season long and
hold their erect bushy forms with-
out spreading and flopping over
late in the season. They bear a
profusion of 2H-inch flowers oJ
spectrum red with a scarlet-red
glow — the reddest Petunia you
havo evor soon. Everyone should
find a place for Fire Chlof .in tho
garden this year.

Anothor vory worthy variety Is
the Victorious All-Boublo Potunla.
While : this was available from
Japan beforo World War II, we
have boon without it for almost
ten yeans. It Is tho vory finest
double fringed strain with huge,
giant fringed all-double flowers
often B Inches across on 10 to 12-
Inch plants superb for bedding.
There are several new colors, in-
cluding light salmon orange, and
rosy rod; but World Beauty, a
soft rosy carmine Is still the moat
popular. Douiblo Petunias are not
too easily grown - from-seed but
these -may—bo—obtained- lator In
tho season as pot plants.

New Munu_for This Yen*

Of the many new chrysanthe-
mums offered for 19S0 there [ire

.two, .outstanding BrlstoLctcatlona
well worth trying. Masquerado is
a vory beautiful pompon forming
rounded, 2-foot plants which by
late September or early October
are fairly loaded with neat 1-lnch
balls of silvery mauve-roso with

• Cut your digging costs with
ths ShBrman Power Dlggir.
Fills tho gap dolmen hand
labor and costly large iquip-
ment This tractor-powered,
tiydraullcilty operated, heavy-
duty all-purpose digger will
do your job. Ask for > dem-
onstration.

S H E R M A N

You Can't Be Too
Careful in Sowing
Garden Seeds

While seed sowing Is not a pre-
cision job—especially when nature
does it—gardeners «oon-learn- that
-much—can—be-»aved"lf-lt"I»-done:

with some skill and judgment
If «*wn too thinly, there maybe

vacant spaces in the row, caused
by local mUheps such as drown-
ing, or washing out, or an attack
of fungus. If town too thickly,
seedlings will come up crowded,
and there will be extra work In
thinning out the excess plants.

Some seeds are often sown so
thickly that ninety per cent ot the
plants must be sacrificed, in order
to give the remainder room enough
to mature. Thla is waste of both
seed and labor. Then what will
serve as a guide to follow?

As a general rule, not more than
fifteen seeds to an inch should be
needed, when seed Is of standard
germination, and the soil Is fairly
porous. Start with that rule, and
then make these exceptions:

If seed Is of sub-standard germi-
nation, or known to be old, double
that rate. Carrot seedlings arc

darker centors. In certain lights
heso sometimes appear to bo deep
avender.

Moonbeams Is a new double form
with delightful sprays of fluffy
creem-yellow blossoms with prim-
rose centers. These are fully
doublo and often 3W inches across
and at their best about October.
The vigorous plants grow from 2Ms
to 3 feet tall.

Not new but the best of the 1941)
novelties are Tapestry and .Hunts-
man in the doubles and tho pom-
pon Golden Carpet. Tho latter
orms low cushion-llko mounds 2
feet across and a foot high cov-
ered with golden yellow globes by
September IB. Huntsman forhts
3-lnch doublo flowers of scarlet
range shaded with walnut bronze

on 2'd foot plants by October 10,
.nd-T«,pefltry-opens-gleamlnfrrlbh-

plnk gently softening to .lovely
ashes of rose with fully ' doublo
3-Inch flowers by September 20 on
2-foot plants.

New Hardy Vines
There are fow sights more do-

llghtful In the gardon than a well
established large-flowered . Clem-
atis whon In full bloom. Much Im-
provement has been mado in re-
cent years anfi today we havo a
choice of many very beautiful va-
rieties. Among tho new ones Crim-
son Star Js the most spectacular of
tho rods, a true rich red with no
purple tones, often 6 Inches across
n profusion on 8 to lo foot vines

from July to September. For many
years Jaokmant has been the most
popular Tjut today we have tho
muoh Improved Jackmanl Superba
with its larger, deep violet purple
velvety flowers covering tho vines
often 10 feet high. Among tho
novelty types Mrs. Cholmondeley
Is a rare delicate wisteria-blue and
Nelly Moser has interesting red
bars centering the pale mnuvo
petals which accentuate tho beau-
ty of this vigorous variety. All
do best in partial shade but will
thrive In full sun If the baso Is
shaded with small plants and peat
mass.

One of tho historic contributions
of tho early American iron Indus-
try was tho fabrication of a-mns-
slvo iron chain which was stretched
across the Hudson River at West
Point In 1778 to prevent British
gunboats from going up tho river.

Black Humus Peddlers
Back Again, Agent Says

Report* from Mountainside and
Rahway this week are evidence
that the Black Humus peddlers
are once again active in Union
County, states Eric H. Peterson,
Assistant Agricultural Agent._

Theae peddlers .maklni _extraya:.
gent claims for their so-called
fertillrer a n d soil builder every
year, take advantage of the un-
suspecting public to the tune of
many hard-earned dollars,__he
said. .

The material, Mr. Peterson
noted, Is not a fertilizer, but has
limited value when Incorporated
Into the soil. As a top dressing for
lawns it I« not good, as It smoth-
ers the grass. Some samples test-
ed have run as high as SO to 60
per cent moisture.

Time proven- materials can be
purchased at a far lower cost
from local garden supply stores.
Beware of the Black Humus ped-
dler, advises the Agricultural
Agent.

The mistletoe- was worshipped
by the drulds in Britain.

BE ON THE
SAFE SIDE!

with

AEC Man "Unemployed."
As Dr. Einstein Sees It

Charter Heslep, director of
radio and television in the Atomic
Energy Commission^ office of in- •
formation, was Introduced to Dr.
Albert Einstein beckuUge at a •
recent • TV..show, «ayfi...PflthfInder..'
J!£ws_mjlgiizlne.— '•---• —-'•

Conversationally, Heslep told1'
the famous scientist It was his
job "to help tell as much as can
safely be told" about the AEC'e
work. '

"Sir," Einstein answered with a
smile, "you are practically unem-
ployed."

The United States produces
about five million barrels of,
petroleum a day.

Let seoil drop from the fingers

feeble, and often have difficulty
breaking through the soil If It la at
all Inclined to crust. Uso twlco as
much carrot—deed.! If you have
doubts about your soil being por-
ous enough. In the case of largo
seeds, j u c h as beet, Swiss chard,
dnd poos, .whlch~can"TjlTspaccd-pre—
cldbiy, sow them an Inch apart.

Bush beans usually are allowed
to grow four Inches apart In tho
row. If you wish to avoid vacant
spaces, a good way Is to sow beans
in pairs, spaced four inches apart.

oldom will both seeds In a pair
fall to grow. If both grow, one can
easily bo pulled up, or lot them
both develop, since twin plantg will
do as woll as singles.

The surest way to BOW small
seeds is to take a few In (he hand,
and let thorn fall through the fin-
gers Into the drill which has been
propared. Got close to te ground,
and with a little practice you can
quickly acquire control BO that tho
seeds will be evenly distributed,
each sufficiently distant from tho
next to prevent entanglement.

SALES COMPANY, Inc.

Dependable — Quality Brrvlct
> for 25 Yean

Terms May Be Arranged

To Three Year* .

Open 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. Includlnc Sat.

1CJ8 SPRINGFIELD' AVE.
Maplewood, N. J. SO. 2-6111

What Do You Know About
ALUMINUM COMBINATION WINDOWS?

DO YOU KNOW. . .
there are different grades of Aluminum.
glass may be Dingle or double strength.
the advantages plastic wire provides.
why sealing the frame ln_wlth Plastic-Calk in important •
most combinationAvlndowifare made In stock sizes there-

fore Heed fitting pieces. — ..
you can buy our combination windows individually made

In size to fit your windows that need noflttlng pieces.
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER

;: WITH UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

Chamber.in CofoOTmerica—
109 Frelinghuysen Avenue NEWARK 5, N. J.

Over SO Year* in Businaai
NEARLY 3,000,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS —

— A NATION-WIDE OllGANIZATION —
Newark IJranch — HlBolow S-1825 at your local Cliambcrlln Man

S7~o;-2=9Sr9 ; WE«tlieId-2-324B QBaPEo S-3G21
MOrrlutown 4-1312J CHanford 6-0814-M PLaln«eTd-FWi«-

STORR TRACTOR CO.
Wr>«»rinl(i is-iM^-Mmr

4(0 South Ave., Kant Wouttlcld

ITS SPRING!

TIME TO VISIT

NEW JERSEY'S NEWEST GARDEN CENTER

RAND-REBELL NURSERIES
447 SOUTH STREET MORRISTOWN

QUALITY MATERIAL FOR YOUR HOME GARDEN

EVWRGRK12NS - SHRUBS - BULBS - ROS1ES In Soason.

SCOTTS LAWN SEED - FERTILIZERS - HYPER HUMUS

ALL GARDEN SUPPLIES

"A plonsant drlvo"—U mile from Route 24 at MORRISTOWN

LARGE! PARKING AREA ON GROUNDS

' FREE. SOU/TESTING' \ •••

Open Thurn, * Friday Until 0 P.M.—Weekends 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

MORRISTOWN 4-0T30

|ON'T trust to luck—lack of ade-
quate FENCE protection Invites

rcspasslng, encourages property
lestructlon and endangers chll-
rco's lives.
k. PROPERTYGUARD FENCE, of
•ust-rcslsting steel for the home,
state and garden Insures privney,
afety and .durability. Have our
epresentatlve~cnll~with estimates
jid literature. No obligation.
A Fence For Any Purpose

Erected Anywhere

588-596 Lyons Ave.
rvington, N. J . ESsex 3-1800

VVHEN you select your new wall-
paper, pick pattern! thai1 style the
roomi, harmonlxa with tho furnish-
ings and add a touch of color anil
iplce. Select the wallpaper right In
your home where you can place It
against walls and furnishings and
judge its effectiveness.

Let our expert call and show you
th« latest samples. No obligation;
of course.

HENRY ENGELS
& SONS

•892 Penniylvahia Ave.

Union _ J J J I V I . 2^12461

TERMITES
are flying again. Watch for
"Swnrms" of " F l y i n g Ants"
which como with Sprlngrshed
their wings, then d i s a p p e a r .
These wood destroying Insects
cause much damage to property.
Buildings nbt protected during
construction usually require It
later. '

We specialize exclusively In
p r o t e c t i o n of property
against TERMITES and other
W o o d Destroying Insects,
using dependable engineering
methods. We aro nbt simple ex-
terminators.-Kvory-jDbJa-aup_er;
vlsod by an experienced, tech-
nically .trained, licensed engi-
neer. ;

We are a New Jersey organlia-
tlon, employing New Jersey resi-
dents and we have sorved New
Jersey property owners success-
fully for 11 yours. Our reputa-
tion, in this field is unBUrpassnd.
Thousands of references are
available In Now Jorsoy—not In
some dixtnnt Stuto.

Our work is GUARANTEED
FOR S YEARS without addi-
tional dharge — a one-year guar-
antee in worthless.

For Information br Free In-
spection and Advice — CALL

TERMITE
Contrbl Bureau

2 Locust Street
Rosello Pork. N. J.

Tolophones:
ROsolle 4-1492

or
ELixabeth 2-27S5

SPRING CLEANING?
Don't Forget Your PianoJ
Harold Heuer, Tech.

Unlonvlll* 2-8431 or Unlonvllle 2-4680
De-Mothing • Tuning • Repairing
Member of National Association of Piano Tuners

RUG CLEANING SALE
Every Once In A While There Is

-A-V-alue-Givcn-XhaL.Is-Sa-GoacL
It Must Be Repeated. Thin Is
The Eleventh Year We Have
Made This Offer: —

ANY SMALL RUG (Up To IS sq. ft.) /
ORIENTAL OR DOMESTIC SHAMPOOED*!

; For A Limited Time

ELECTIVE
LAUNDRY SERVICE

94- FOR 6 LBS.
ADDITIONAL, X11S . . . . . . . . 14e EACH

SHIRTS 10c EACH

All tut piocoa completely finished. Wearing apparol
fluffed dry or If you elect, finished at a email additional
charge.' *

Laundry • Cleaners
CHATHAM, N. 3.

CHATHAM 4-3600

-*,.
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Family Life
Today

• By I'hylli
I'lilversltj

TII1J 1;;A.UII/Y CIRCUS
Most qf u» arc aware of the im-

portance of th(.- family as a group
-••/-hi other words, the family cir>
cir. How do we picturi; this in 0111
•m.ind.?7 Do we think of the group
In a relaxed atmosphere- taking ,

.pleasure in each other's company': '
Or do we see several tense Individ- j
uals each Immersed in Ills own
thoughts or sullenly speaking onlj
when necessary? \_

When the benefiU of a family
circle are discussed, people some- I
times think of the tense group
Naturally they wonder just how
such a gathering could benefit the
Individuals who compose It. If it
la not the custom for a family to
gather together to plan_or_ make
decisions, parents often are afraid
to begin. -

It Is difficult to know* how to
start. Suppose Mrs. S. decides to
gathor her husband "and children
for * "family circle.'' She tries to
dUcujj It with her husband, but
he is tired after working all day
and wants to read the newspaper.
She calls the children. One refuses
to stop building a garage, another
appears reluctantly clasping a
eomle book, the third protests vio-
lently because of a radio program
«• wanted to hear. She persuades
father to get the garage-builder,
practically by force.

Accent on Spring Fashions

Now, they are all gathered to-
gether. But Mrs. S. doesn't know
where to start. The atmosphere is
hostile, each person wanting to bo
somewhere else — including Mrs.
8. who wishes she hadn't started
this!

Let's take a look at the J. fam-
ily. They are gathored together to
make the Important decision of
where to go for their vacation.

i The youngsters enter heartily Into
| the discussion, freely expressing
\ their views — each child having

—],a_dUferent.-auggcatlon__T-he—part--
' en'tg and children listen to each
other*—eaoh respecting the othqr's
point of view. The suggestions are
discussed with lively glvo and tako
of opinions and much"laughtorr
The cost of various plans are dis-
cussed and the advantages and
disadvantages of each aro pointed
out — not always by tho 'pa-rents.
Finally they reach a doclslon.
Everybody* Is satisfied booauso It
la not an arbitrary decision made
by one member of the" group and
enforced upon the othors.

Mrs. S. could' have managod jusl
as successfully If she had done
two things: called the meeting at
a suitable time and chosen an In-
teresting topic of discussion. Sho
might have hold the meeting right
after dinner, thorboy not dragging
the family members away from
what thoy were doing, And sho
-might have talkod about a trip,
allowances for the youngsters, or
perhaps the purchase of something

"Mow for the home.
.' The real key to the success of
her meeting now would lie in her
ability to recognize oach person as
an Individual, encouraging oach
one to both listen and discuss und

. to respect the opinion of the others.

LA TAUSOA'S unusual double-end atlkpin. Pearllzed leavei and rhlne.
stones form floral clusters at each end.

LILLY DACHE'S new "rocker silhouette", to be worn way forward or
way back on the head. It Is made of pink chiffon and docorated with
single pink flower and green leave's.

Advises Serving
Breakfasts Rich
In Proteins

Does your family complain about
getting a tired, let-down feeling
along about the middle* of^the"
morning?

Chances are the trouble can be
traced back to a poor breakfast,
one that is lacking in protein,
says Mrs. Holen Robbing, exten-

MINT FOR LAMB
For a savory sauce to «erve with

» lamb roost or chops, cut mint
~sprlg9~flncly—and" combine, them
with two tablespoons confection-
ers' sugar, two tablespoons lemon
Juice and Mi cup vinegar. Allow the
mixture, to stand for wevcral hours
before serving.

APPLK-LIVKIt CASSEROLE
Apples and livo-r join In this un-

usual caasorole. Brown tho liver In
a frying-pan, then plnco it jn B
casserole. Cover with chopped ap-
ple along with sliced onion and"
chopped bacon. Pour '- imp water
over the moat, cover tightly unrl

slon nutrition specialist-at- Rtit->
gors Unlvorslty. Soiontlsts have
discovered that a breakfast which
contains protein-rich food does
much to stavo off fatigue, she
points. out.

Beacus-e the nutritional effec-
tiveness'of foods depends to some
extent on how they are distributed
in the day's meal, nutritionists
recommend including at least ono-
third of the day's protein allow-
once in breakfast, making certain
that there is plenty of top qual-
ity protein in tho meal.

Milk, eggs and lean.meat aro
especially_rlch_in_tQp quality pro-
tein. So, choose from these fooods
when you plan your breakfast. And
cretainly, with tho hundreds of
recipes there aro for using eggs,
you shouldn't havo any trouble In
getting variety in your breakfasts.
Fci' example, you might try:

Baked Eggs In Bacon
8 slices bacon

6 English muffins
Partially panbroil bacon and fit

around sides of muffin pans, 'us-
ing one i>llce for each cup; break
ono egg Into each cup and bake
in .'I5O"F. oven about 12 minutes
or until eggs are firm.-Serve im-
mediately- on hot buttered English
muffins. Yield 0 portions.

Or protein may be added with
.raiUc_b,
on tonst points.

6 eggs

High Cost of Living
Doesn't1 Worry Danes

The National Scala, a loading
Copenhagen restaurant, Introduced
an "eat n.s much as you like" lun-
cheon last week. The menu:
choice of herring; choice of cold
ronst pork, homemade liver pneto
with fried mushrooms or sauRaRcs;
I'hoice of veal cutlet or roast pork
or hnpf; choice of cheese. The
price. wit!i-iH-UHitH.-h-!'own-l»K~th'reG-;

bake In a 3fiQ degrees F, oven for kroner, (about 43 cents). — Path-
Hi hour*. [ finder News Magazine.

'WOODCUT", ONE OK THE SCARFS from Brooke Cadwallador's
spring -collodion, Is" an authontlc reproduction of an old woodout show-
ing animals of many species, printed in black on canary yellow China
silk.

THE CLOTHESLINE
By Muriel W. Shonnard ~

As Inevitable* as the arrival of
the robins in March is the aniUKvL
tug-of-war. for supremacy botwoen
the classic arid Imaginative ap-
proach to clothcis. Of course, i t
goes on year 'round, but becomes
more notable In tho spring when
women shrug themselves out of
the chrysalis of heavy winter
clothe* and delightedly don that
favorite of the American femme,
suite.

As to the shape of the A.F.S.,
that Is where the controversy
rages. SIIRII It be n pert and. livor
ly afmlr breathing spring, JntSO In
every line~ot its-brief jackal, or
shall It be a smartly detailed oulL
with short double peplum and face-

Jareful Beating Is ISe^ret— of Meringues
Treat your family to morlngiicirrtlnajrtlTat'wra.yspoll tho difference

"for" dessert, now that egge.s are I between mediocre and top quality
meringues.

First, you want thick egg whltou,
.says the County Homo Agont. The
fresher the egg, the thicker the
white. Whites grow thin tut the

plentiful and prices are reasonable.
• Smooth, fluffy meringues, like
the ones In the picture, don't ju.st
"happon"—thoy're the result of
careful beating, says' your County
Home Agent. • . --• • ' •

• Even though you may have boon
beating oggs for years, a few tricks
may have escaped your attention-

egg grows older.
A very cold egg v^hite does not

whip so woll as one that Is. just
room tompeature. But a very cold
white separates from the yollt

FLUFF*. SNOWY-WHITE meringues offer just the right touch for
your first spring moals. With eggs MO plentiful and prices so reasonable,
lt'« no hardship on tho budgot to servo this fancy dessert, If you make
oooklos and want to dress thorn up, brush the tops with egg whites
»nd you'll got a shiny glaie.

most easily. So when you take
your eggs froirt t h o ref rigorator,
soparato the yolkfl and whites at
onco. Since fat prevents egg whlto
from whipping woll, be sure to re-
move all particles of yolk. Then lot,
the whites stand a while to take

them stiff. •
Since the secret of smooth neaii' Is

In tho beating, follow diroctl6rin
carefully. Remember, that you can
bqat tho'whites too much. Beat
only until they stnnd up and look
snowy white, but still glossy and
clastic. Aftor adding t h e sugar,
beat until the sugar Is dissolved.
You can got aqually good results
with wlro whips, (lover hand beat-
ers or electric beaters. *

' MERINGUES
8 egg whites
U teaspoon crnam of tartar
U teaspoon salt
V.ls cups sugar-
1 teaspoon yanllla
Beat egg whites until frothy;

sprinkle salt find cream of tartar
over them, Continue beating until
stiff but not-dry, Gradually beat In
sugar, adding vanilla with the" last
of the sugar. Shapo by spoon In
mounds on.a baking shoot covorod
with unglasecd papor. Bake in n
278 F. ovon nbout 40 minutes or
until delicately browned and dry
on the surface

Remove from paper while warm.
If difficult to remove, dip a spatula
In warm water. Another uso of ogg
whites Is to brush the top of cook-
ies .10 ad to form a glaze,

framing collar; one of tho newest
jiprlng jacket types—short boxy,
or the blousod-back offoct of the
lumber jacket?

•Or shall It follow tho lines of
the nloftjiii; suit, meaning a neatly
tailored offalr which looks exactly
like last year's and the yoar-bc-
fore-last's classic suit except for
tho meagre detail as to the num-
ber of buttons.the slant of a pocket
or whether the lapel Is notched or
rounded.

To date, no one hn.i tagged an
evening gown with the label,
"Hassle," nor Is It often attached
to toppers which still havo the
freedom to go their flirty and
capricious way, but suits nnd spec-
tator sports outfits all too fre-
quently have a tondency to snuggle
clown In somnolence—under—the
."classic"., tag. —

The subtlo distinction between
the classic of 10S0 and the- olasslc
of 1047 is too Blight to bo notice-
able even to another woman, much
less to the unobservant malo, No
wonder wives complain that tholr
husbands nevor notice now clothes.
It to unlikely, howover, that a
husband would fall to noto'any of
thTTTnjmron'STioiticlnHslirtypw:

- A Suit for Every Figure
Although jackets arc shorter, the

wldo varloty of types makes itTpoo*
slblo to find just the right, length
to suit every figure. Both the
boxy jackets and bolero lengths,
as well aa thesllm-hlpped, blou«cd*
back lines this season- are bocom-
ing to the fuller figure. The blousod
line Is also extremely good for tall
glrte, since It interrupts the long,
vertical line gracefully., Another
nice version for tall lassies Is tho
Wttlstlength jacket with capo back,
which serves the same purpose.

And for tho Blender figures,
square little jackets cut short at;
the waistline* and topping nicely
detailed skirts are pretty contri-
butions to tho spring scene. They
mostly feature unmountod sleeves
or slnoves sot on at a dropped
shoulder line. The sleeves are apt
to he throo-qunrtor length, wldo-
lah and cuffer. Those little jackets
aloft, go in for Intoresting collars,'
are smartly cut and becoming.

Toppers follow the same general
lines, with many of them of bolero
length. In fact, many of
look so much Ilka the current de-
slgna In suit jackets that tlniy lend
tluMnscl-vcs nicely to creating a
stilt effect by means of matching
or harmonizing colors In skirts.

Reasonably Priced
Dressesjtepresent
Best in Fashions

Put ten. women on a strict bud-
get arid nine of them will still

jnanaEfi_to_be_heauti£ully dressed.
They may spend a little more time
looking, and a little more time
studying trends In relation to their

i
Wlnnors. And for spring 1950,-It
won't tako a lot. of maneuvering,
at that, because tho b'est fashions
are all represented in the middle
bracket.

For some women, thinking about
the price really,opens up a whole
now horizon, for they learn .about
tho wonderful values there are
below the stratosphere. For from
$25 to .f40, or even a bit less, the
smart spender can find any num-
ber of drosses arid suits that are
simple and wearable, and yet def-
initely of-thiswjpring, according
to the Now. York Dress Institute.

As in tho most expensive clothos,
In

those of moderate prices. But also,
as In topflight fashions, allmnces
is often more of an. effect than an
actuality. And even though It's
generally granted that skirt longth
ia a-mattcr of individual profor-
oncc this season, it's nice to be
assurod that whether a woman
never looks at a price tag or nec-
essarily looktf at—it,—rahu_does.n't
pay extra for a hem.

Next to silhouetto In importance,
porhaps, is.tho omphasig on clothes
in tho middle bracket on long-last-
inj; fabrics such, as sheer wools,
silks Including ouraha and taffetas,
nylon, and superior crepes. Prints)
aro especially attractive In both
pattern and coloring. A smart
jackot costume, for instance, comes
in a brick red and green plaid
print that Is gay for spring and
yet wearable into the last days of
summer. And this costume Is ono
of many new fashions combining
an nlmost-slcoveless dress with
adequate covorage for travel, The
same Idea for wearers of Junior
clothes is soon In a yellow and
black checkerboard plaid print
.dress with matching jacket. Othor
.double-purpose fashions pair a
camisole-topped dress and short
buttoned' cardigan, tho latter of
contrasting fabric.

Among the' "newe&l-
seen in fashions for the careful
apendor la silk tweed, eo called for

N.J.Homema leers
Learn to Simplify
Cooking Methods

Of the one hundred and one'
taalts you do-eaoh day, what would
you -Jiko- to-Hlo- caaier'emd" more
quickly?

You, like .other New Jersey
bomemakers may answer cooking.
Of the 732 women who Worked out
better—w«rk methods "for"-"thom-
aelves in ten hour Job Methods
Training Courses In the state, nl-
moat 200 of them picked some
pb*Be of food preparation, reports
the extension home management
specialist at Rutgera University-

Making cakes headed the list.
Seoond came making coffee for_
breakfast and a close third was
preparation of the entire break-
fast. Evidently N«w Jersey peo-
ple are In such a hurry In tho
morning that even five minutes
saved helpe.

Leas than half of the women
improving their food preparation
habits* simplified their—pie—mak-
ing procedures. Mkyb? it's easier
to make a pie than a cake! At
least surveys have shown that
homemakers do make more pies
than cake*.

But meal preparation Isn't the

paly place where homemakers
—Wttij^-io-cut-corner*. Women had
many questions they wanted an-
swered about, houaecleuning such
as daily cleaning of the bathroom,
washing and waxing floors, dusting,',
cleaning Venetian blinds and win-
'dowsTTo' m&ntlorr'a"few. ' '"'"*"

Another time-consuming job the
women wanted to simplify waa
washing clothes. Approximately B
per cent of the homemakers studied
this problem and worked out bet-
ter ways for themselves. Others
analyzed collecting, drying and
sorting clothes and ironing.

Many women were bothered with
such routine jobs aa dishwashing,
bedmoklng, caring for the chil-
dren, shopping and putting away
supplies.

—These women" who took the time
to study their, jobs are enthusiastic
about their results. Through the
JMT approach they learned how
to save time, steps, motions and
avoid confusion in the perform-
ance of their household duties.

If you are Interested In a time
and motion course (better known
in New Jersey as JMT), contact
your Home Agent. She'll work
with a class of 20 In your commu-
nity. - •

Smokeless powder le made from
nitrocellulose, or guncotton.

Simple Do's
For Juicy,
Broiled Steak

Broiled......5t.eaka ...merit--.-special-
^cooking attention—but Httle-of^

First of all it is important
where the eteak is placed In the
broiler. The correct distance from
the heat is two or three lnchwj
depending on the thickness of the
steak (1-Inch steaks, 2 Inches; Z-
Inch steak», 3 Inches)'. This will
give a moderato broiling tempera-
ture of about 350* F-

The second simple rule of
broiling is that the steak needs
to be turned only once. When
the meat Is nicely browned it is
cooked about half way through
and then it Is seasoned, turned
on I the second side and finished
cooking. When that side Is
cooked. It is seasoned and the
steak Tr ready for the meat plat-
ter and Immediate serving.—For
a' rare done 1-lhch steak from
18 to 20 minutes .cooking time la
required; medium-done, 20 to 25
minutes. For a rare done 2-Inch
steak 30 to 35 minutes • Is re-
quired; medium-done, 40 to 45
minutes.

FURNITURE SALE
ODD PIECES, ONE OF A KIND, SAMPLES, AS IS AND DISCONTIN-
UED PATTERNS IN BEDROOM. DINING ROOM, DESKS, TABLES AND
LAMPS .

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

FCHNITURE
SHOP

518 Millburn Ave. Millburn 6-1414 Millburn, N. J.

EASTER FINERY
FOR THEYOl JNGER SET

Its nubby texture. One Now York-
designer-usea—It—for a two-pleco
dress in-belgo, the skirt slim and
the—jacket sligijtly blousod" and
belted for a 10150 loplc.~Neal;, min-
iature checked fabrics that look
well on any womarf, and usually
look more than the price, arc al-
most as widely featured in middle
bracket faehlons as that spring
favorite, solid navy blue. Among

inlne afternoon dross In red and
white checked, tie silk, with mod-
erately full skirt j ind dropped,
puffed sleeves of white organdy.
A little open collar of tho checks
In overlaid with the organdy. For
thd half-pint figure, a sprlng-
through-summcr dross .In black
and white sheer chocked cropo Is
deslgnod on alim shirtwaist lines
with a narrow tailored belt of the
fabric. Short sleeves are cut in
one with the bodice, and a small,
roundod collar doubled with white
pique.

Day-aftcr-day middle bracket
fashions in New York collections
include both drcHses and suits,
most frequently in navy with
touches of white. One such dress
IH in sheer navy wool with below-
olbow wloovos/and flared skirt with
a single big hlpllno pocket over-
cuffed In white pique. The neck-
line Is moderately-slashed and
finished with revers of the fabric
under pique. Among suits Is ' a
pepltim jacket model with slim
eklrt, also In shoer navy wool. A
whlto plquo over-collar Is plmiod
on one oldo with a violet corsuBo,
nnd sloevcs of three-quarter length
aro cuffed. Particularly now for
Juniors Is a ntiv-y cropo dress with
moulded middy top and aooordlon-

(Contlniiod on Page 6)

Junatct VrciBci of crlap nr-

gundy. Eyelet trimmed. Bertlia

~ collar and skirt. Sizen 3-(>x year>«—

Thmc-Piccn Elan Suit of
tliipecl corded chnmbray with
liiivy—nETKIren—b i' o a (1 c 1 o t h
blouso. Sizei 3-8 yenriu

Girls' Coats
Navy Coal of lOOTo Covert.
Smartly ilyled with fine detail,
lace trimmed collar* Sizes 3*6

<A) ..For.Sister
frincett Conlt of 100% Nuvy ,
Covert with wliltc limn edgs

' pique collar. Sizes 14 ycuri,

$ 1 3 9 5

Brother
Navy Regulation Coati of
100% wool flannel. Doulilo-
l>reu>led. bran button,, emblem
on ileevo. Sho 3-6 yeiim,

EASTER BUNNIES
Large

ROBERT H
CO;

33 Htdtled St.
Cor. Brlch

Church Plata

CHILDREN'S CIOTIUNG DEP ART MEN T

EAST ORANGE]
OR 1-2000

Opin Moil., Wei.
and Frl. Evening

'ill 9
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Pictures, Plays and People

War Films Can Be Good Comedy, Too
By PAUL PARKER

, World yifer n h o s provided fer-
tile hunting, for the producers of
motion pictures. And these pro-
ducers of recent months hove
ground out a number of outstand-
ing documents basod—on—the—last-
world conflict—all of them In. a
serious vein. Now, with the re-
3ea«e of—iffihen Willie Comes
Marching Home," which oppned
in Newark last week, director John-
Ford proves that was films lend
themselves admirably to the light
touch, too.

"Willie" Is the story of a young
man by the name of Klugs (Dan

-Dalley)—who_ls_the_first from his
small West Virginia town to en-
list in the army, -

Young- Klugs proudly marches
off to bnslc training camp, becomes
e gunner on a B-17 and then, In
the manner of the army, is shipped
to some undisclosed destination on
the East coast, presumably on his
way over«e<is, Imagine Pfc Kings'
surprise when ho disembarks from
the train nnd discovers that his
point of destination Is his own
home town. :

The"town, his family and girl
friend (Colleen Townficnd) wel-
come him back as a hero. His
vlelt, it is presumed, will be a
short one. Almost at any Instant
he will be on his way to fight his
country's battle.

But the hours strotch into days,
the days Into wooks and the weeko
Into years—two of them. Now
it's Master Sergeant Klugs, and ho
Is still at the air baso in his homo,
town; Others come and arc sent

•overseas. -Even his girl friend's
brother,—too-yiJting to- enlist when
Klugfl did, has joined tho Navy
Alr_Corps, been sent to tho Pa-
cific, shot down 14 Jap planeo flnd
returned" homo for a heroes wel-

LIBERTY
ELIZABETH

\7l6tD

GEHEI1EBNET- RICHARD COHTE
.lOSEKtta-CtMllESllCKftllD

DANCING IN THE DARK
Color by TECHNICOLOR

WMIIan Mark B.tiy

POWELL - STEVENS - DRAKE

-UNAUY, at last,
a( |«r a 3 year
delay/ you can • • •
THE OUTLAW/

HOWARD HUGHES'
p r o d u c t i o n

come. Still Klugs comes home ev-
ery—night for supper. He pleads
with his superiors to send him out.
No dice. He has become, instead of
<i hero, a USO commando—and In
his own homo town at that.

Klugs finally~does get overseas.
Then things really begin to pop. In
a rapid series of events, he un-
expectedly discovers himself in
France where he Is taken In by the
Marquis. Ho is given a top secret
film showing German rocket In-
stallations. A British boat hurries
him to England where he confers
with the top brans, hfe Is put on a
twln-dngined pursuit plane and
flown to Washington where he
confers with more military strate-
gists and then is given a furlough
to—of all places—home.

Unable to divulge his where-
abouts or actions during the past
few days to anyone, Klugs hop« a
freight train and slinks into his
house via an open kitchen window
only to be unceremoniously bop'pod

Announce Opening
Of MotHer and
Daughter Contest

June Powell Ann Sothern
Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer pictures

and Locwis-theator, Newark, expect
a landslide of entries in the na-
tional "Charming Mother and
Daughter" contost which starts
this week, according to an an-
nouncement tolling of the contest's
opening.

Grand prize for th« national wln-
nors will be a 39 day orulso to Rio
Do Janeiro aboard a Moore-Mc-
Cormlck "Good Neighbor" luxury
liner. In addition, the finalist pair
will be interviewed for a ploture
story spread in a national maga-
zine. 'Locallyrmiumber of prizes
will be awarded.

JANE RUSSELL
IACK 3 U i ' ! l

by RKO SaOio Pi

I ..V*

Any member of the family may
enter his candidates for the "Most
Charming Mother and Daughter"
by sending their photograph to the
contest oditor, Lowe'n theater.
Daughters must be between . the
ages of 13 and 19 inclusive.

The contest was inspired by the
combination of Jane RowolLaruL
Ann Southern aa the mother and
daughter of MGM1- "Nancy Goes
to Rio," which will .open next
month at Loew's.

"The Outlaw" Currently
On Screen at Proctor's

"The Outlaw" Is the current fea-
tur« at RKO Proctor's, Newark.
The film, _whloh...has beon released
after a throe-year delay, stars Jam
Russell. Waltor Huston, Thomas
Mitchell and Jaok Buetcl;—

The co-fcature-lsJ'Blue Grass, o;
Kentucky," starring Bill Williams,
Jrfno Nigh and Ralph Morgan.

Two-thirds of the area of the
Hawaiian Islands is contained In

UUhe-Xsland-af-Ilaw&iE —

HELD
OVER

r BLUE GRASS
of KENTUCKY

COlOR by CINECOtOR

BILL WILLIAMS ,
„«NIGH w*MORGAN^

RKO PROCTORS
Nc-wark Boon Open 10:15 A to

ROBERT TAYLOR
ARLENE DAHL

•MGM I LATE

DANTE WILL BE BACK
At

DANTE s INN
ROUTE 24—CONVENT STATION:

THIS SATURDAY, MARCH 25th
MXOELLKNT CUISINE • SPECIALTIES
ATMOSPHERE • MODERATE THICKS

MORRISTOWN 4-4060

LARGE DUMONT TELEVISION

Three Years Overdue

over the head with e night stick
wielded by hlfl father who is en
air raid waFden,

All of these unlikely antica could
have been rather dull stuff in less
capable hands. But with the lead-
ing role in the person of Mr.
Bailey, and aided by a. competent
cast, we found "Willie" to be an
evening of unusually enjoyable and
diverting entertainment. We think
you will get a few chuckles out
if this one, too.

w « •

Quite a different type of film lo
"The Story of Molly X." In eeml-
documentary style, it purports to
tell of tho enlightened penal sys-
tem' In effect at California's In-
stitution for Women at Tehachapl.

Presumably token from a case
history, it tells of a young woman
June Havoc) who Is leader of a

smnll gang specializing in bank
and jewelry thefts, and of her re-
habilitation through Tehachapl'a
ultra-progressive techniques.^

Although it Is obviously sincere
n intent, we rather Imagine that

some of the twists In the plot will
eccm hardly plausible to tho pub-
lic-at-large.

Paper Mill to Re-open April 10

WiTrT^Froduction of "Show Boat"

Teen-Age
Televues

•"" By BOB LAMBERT "

At about this time of year a.
group known as The Motion
ture Academy of Arts and Sciences.
-raeets-ann.uallyJ.n_.5Hol!y_wood. its^
purpose* is to select the.beet pic-
ture of the year and to give awards
to Individuals for acting, directing,
producing and the like. In past
years such films as "Gone With
the Wind," The Lost Week-end,"
and "Wings" have won the coveted
award known as the Oscar. At
this writing, "The Heiress" and
"All the King's Men" are the lead-
ing contenders for the award.

As you may have guessed, this
little introduction Is our- way of
leading up to our choice of. the
best television drama and giving
Individual awards for the best
work of the past year. So, with-
out any furthor ado, here they
are! BEST TELEVISION PLAY:
Night Must Flail" (Ford Theater)

Hmelyn Williams' miporb thriller
probably retained as muchjHtclte-
ment In the video version :as in
the original- Broadway * presenta-
tion! BEST MALE LEAD: Oliver
Thorndlke as the homicidal bell
boy In "Night Must Fall" gave a
wonderful performance,- B E S T
FEMALE LEAD: Fey Balnter
as the demanding cripple • In
"Night Must Fall" fully matched
Mr. Thorndike's characterization.
BEST MALE SUPPORTING
ROLE: Walter Ha>mpden'»' por-
trayal of "gramps" on the "Ford
Theater's" presentation of "On
Borrowed Time" was a memorable

PICTURED ABOVE is Jano Russell, film actress, who plays a loading
part in "The Outlaw." Tho film after a thrco-yca£/tussle with the cen-
sors now has been released for public consumption. It opened this week
at tho Community theater, Morristown, and at Proctor s, Newark. •

Junior League
Sponsors Exhibit
At Montclair

The Junior League of Montclair
is sponsoring among the Junior
League members of Now Jersoy a
statewide art exhibition of un-
usual Interest which will bo on
view at the Montclair Art Museum
from April 2 through April-23_llic
Now Jersey Junior Leagues wn»>so
members are participating in the

Morristown, Englewood, Newark,
Trenton, Orange, Elizabeth and
Montclair. . '

Well known artists who wero in-
vitod to screen the entries and se-
lect tho winners included Yaauo
Kunlyoshi, painter; Alexander
Archipenko, sculptor and painter;
and Stefan Hlrsch, painter and
murallst Tho art fields.' '-v

aivd children and are not prim-
arily careerists, the exhibit serves
as a splondid demonstration of
their accomplishments In a de-
manding field.

On Saturday afternoon, April 1,
the Montclair Art Museum will
honor the exhibitors and other
members of tho New JerseyTTunlor
Leagues with a reception. A Popu-
larity poll to determine the.visitors'
favorite work wil be taken on this
occasion.

Exhibitions currently at the
Montclair Art Museum and which
may be soon through'~Sunday7
March 26, are "Paintings by Mem-
bers of the National Academy of
Design" and "Prints by Grant
Reynard, A.N.A."

A Gallery Talk will be given by
tho Museum's Btaff lecturer on
the National Academy exhibit at 3
p.m., Sunday, March 26. Museum
hours are 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.,

The first independent produc-
tion_of_'.'Show. Boat".ever-presented
In the- metropolitan —New—-York-
New Jersey area will open the new
season of operettas at the Paper
Mill Playhouse in Millbum on the
traditional Easter Monday date,
April 10.

In keeping; with th« annual rec-
ord of presenting an outstanding
new production as the curtain-
raiser of each season Frank Oar-
rington has arranged for the "Show
Boat" production-after several
years of negotiation. The work
represents the greatest music of
Jerome Kern, a former resident
of Newark, an outstanding libretto
by Oscar Hammerstein 2nd, writer
of "Oklahoma" and "South Pacific"
and a story based on the famed
novel by Edna Ferber.

The romance of the famous show
boats which plied the Mississippi
River during the last half of the
.19th century and the early years
of the present century has been
acclaimed In three Broadway edi-
tions, two movie versions, a best-
selling noy.el. and productions In
practically every language.

Carrlngton will again direct tho
season's productions along with
Agnes Morgan. Musical direction
will OHCO again be under the baton
of John Charles Sacco who will
be beginning his fourth season,
Herman Rosse, whose scenic de-
signs woro one of the leading fec-~
tors in the successful 1949 season;
will also be on hand for another
season. The choreography of the
initial program will be by David
Tlhmar.'

Andzia Kuzakand Robert Sha-

fer who scored u the sweethearts
erf -"The--Student Prince,J< the final
•vent of last season, will return to
play two of the most engaging
roles In the. entire operetta reper-
toire, those of Magnolia and Gay-
lord RavenaJ. They •wlll~b« joined,
in the starring trio by Olarence
Nordstrom who will play a new
type of role, that- of Captain
Andy, the skipper of the "Show
Boat."

In keeping" with the record of
Paper Mill productions, a stellar
cast has been selected by~'Offr"
rington to appear in the many
roles which ar« the equivalent of

American legends In muiy
The famed role of Julie, created
by Helen Mongan, will be played
.by Ruth Webb, while the stirring
singing role of Joe will be enact-
ed by Hubert Dllworth who was
one of the hits of "Bloomer Girl"
lost spoBon Another_.'.'Bloom&t-

Olive Reeves-Smith
Ann Hawks.

«« Perthy"

-$& p a L a c £
•WIUAMHaDPI'JQtHaunHD .

HIM MUCUS'MOM IHEMAN *

rrl. Thru Tue«r
"All The

King's Men"
Brod

Crawford
"Bodyhold"

THE

tiSTAURANTl J

COCKTAIL BAR I ,
AND LOUNGE

. RAY KONSHAK
Manager

178 SOUTH STREET
Morristown

(CLOSED SUNDAYS)

PHONE M. 4-2020

Wed. To 8at..
"The Hasty

Heart"
Ronald Reagan
"Red Light" ,

Virginia Mayo

" NEWSREEL
. THEATRE

__M A I N A T P A M K • O R A N G E

include oil, water color and sculp- Tuesdays through Saturdays; 2:00-
r 3 0 Sd A d i i Umore- than lou L .

33 were selected for
tor. From
submitted,
showing.

This will be the first time that
tho art activities of the Junior
Leagues of a wholo state havo re-
sulted in a show which has had
tho honor of beinK_oxhiblte<J ~lh~a
leading art museum. Since most of
the exhibitors aro young women
with the responsibilities of homes

r':30 P'm' Sundays. Admission U

WARNER'S US SOUTH
A | 1 E* ̂ N ORANGE AVE.

one Indeed.
BEST FEMALE SUPPORTING

ROLE: Dorothy Glah as the sud-
denly rich maid on Philco's pro-
duction of "Tho Late Christopher
Bean."

BEST PRODUCTION: Robert
Montgomery'* production of "Kitty
Foyle." This fast paced drama ran
as smoothly as was humanly pos-
sible, tf

BEST DIRECTION: Mark Dan-
-lal's. direction of—iIQn__Bprrowed
Tlmo" for "Ford Theator" was ex-
collont as~he~captured the delicate-
mood of the fantasy-drama.

BEST ORIGINAL TV DRAMA:
Wylte Cooper's "The Bell Hop's
Story,"
-BEST SPECIAL EFFECTS.:
Blowing up of "Studio One's"
battleship Butmark.

Of note: Joseph Broon's ban on
the Italian classic "The Bicycle
Thlof" because of two presumably
tainted scenes is a. disgrace to
tho American film industry . . .

—Your-Lucky-Stdke_TiicatarJLgavp_
very good TV treatment.to Botty
MacDonald's r e c e n t best-sollor
'The Egg>ond I." June'Havoc was
cxcollcnt as the harassed farm
wife arid Barry Nelson did a good
job a« her husband . '

Hunt Club Room Reopens
For Luncheons, Cocktails

Tho Hunt Club Room at the
Hdtol Suburban, Summit, reopened
for luncheon and cocktail service
Monday, March 20.

Tho steady growth of dining
room and banquet business at the
hotol, along with Its Increased use
09 a civic club and organization
center, has warranted the exten-
sion of luncheon service to include
the Hunt Club Room, authorities
declared, In making the announce-
ment.

Cookball service will; be comtl-
nuod lil the Hunt Club and the
room will' fie available for ban-
quets and parties and may be
rcservod In Its entirety for evchijlg
affairs. Miss Cattpenter, hostea.4
at tho Hotel Suburban, will be In
charge of private reservations ahd
will have supervision of the Hunt
Club, Tho luncheon houro, whon
a 40 minute service will be fea-
tured, are from 12- until J.

CAMEO
Wed., Thuro., Frl. & Sat. Eve.

"Sands of Iwo Jima"
"Mary Ryan — Detective"

Saturday Mtitlneo Only
"Tarran and the Mermaids"

"Sands of Iwo Jlnm"
"Mary Ryan Detcctlve"-Omltted

Sunday, MondayATuesday
"Montana" —

"And Baby MaknN Throe"

Thru
SATURDAY

GENE •KELLY
PRANK SINATRA

"ON THE TOWN"
IN TECHNICOLOR

MARGARET O'BRIEN
—!iThe Secret Garden"
SAT. MATINEE ONLY
Rod Stallion In the Rocklea

pp>KIDDIE sHowr
| V SATUHDAYMATINetot 1 ]30 P. M,

SUNDAY, MONDAY t, TUESDAY
HumphroyJLQgatt

"CHAIN UGHTNINfl"
— also —

Rosalind Russell
Robert Cummlngs

Tell It To The Judge,"
-STARTIHG WEDNESDAY

12 O'CLOCK HIGH
BLONDE BANDIT

p a p e r Mill Playhouse
3 ^ k — • MILLBURN. N. J. ¥SHP_RT HILLS.fRANK CARRINQJON—DIRECTORc 7-3000x

BOX OFFICE OPEN DAILY 10 A. M.
OPENS MONDAY, APRIL I ^ E T w
"The Grcntost of All Musical Comedies."

"". —Howard Barnci, N.Y. Her.-Tribune
"The Immortal . , . Magnificent" """

—John Chapman, N.Y. Daily New

SHQW BOAT
Music By Book anil Lyric* By

OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN 2ndSJEROME KERN ^ _„
Bailed on the Novellby Edna-Ferber

Sljigcd l>y Frank Cnrrhiglou BII<1 Agnes Morgan,
utarrihg

ANDZIA. KIOBKBX OIABKNCE
KUZAK * SHAFER * NORDSTROM

and Ruth W1CU11 — Hubert DILWORTII — Olive REEVES-SMITH
with Mlnil WALTURS — Charlos JULIAN — EulabDl RILEY

i o i i t i i tioiiNT:ii7nan3S""STCco7Tviustcariniro<:toi
Tlcketu also Krcsge • Newark — Hamburger's. No Increase In Prices

$mti Clttlt
NOW OPEN

for
LUNCHEON and COCKTAILS

Same complete menu as the AUDUBON ROOM
•. ! iz t o i ' •'•' .• •

40- Minute Luncheon Service

SU. 6-3000S70 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SUMMIT

NOW PLAYING

FINALLY, at
last, after a
3 year delay,
you can see...

HOWARD HUGHES1

product ion

EVERY SUNDAY — COCKTAIL HOUR 4 to 6
Invites you to be their guest for
canapes to be served with all cock-
tail orders In their

CYPRESS
O O O K T A I T J LOUNGE
During the above hours

This mokes an ideal way to relax with your family and friends
before enjoying a delicious dinner or supper. .

AIR CONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE
On U.S. Route 202 between Morristown and BernardBvUls

BernnrdBvlllo 8-USO .(Closed Mondays)

JANE RUSSELL
IACK B U E I E l • T H O M A S M I T C H E U

W A I T E R H U S T O N '
a«lL>au>il b, RKO Roil.o

When in Morristown
LET'S MEET AT THE ~

TOWN HOUSE
Tor"Cocktail; Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNACK BAR—Open Evenings until
Midnight (Except Monday) Sunday — 13 to » P. M.

40 PARK PLACE, ON THE SQUARE
Phone Morristown 4-0760

•OSS'.
5TEXT ATTRACTION

'CHAIN LIGHTNING"

WEEKLY THEATER TIMETABLE
The timetable Usted hrn. Is correct at press ilrne.but Is subject to change without notice b .

the Individual theaters.

CRANFORD
CRANFQRD

March 23-24, On Tho Town, 2:55-8:80;
. T o u g h AsslKnmont, 1:50-7:10-10:25.
March '25. On The Town, 3:00-7:00-10;
Tough Assignment. 4:55-8:55. March 26.
M o n t a n a , 1:00-4:00-7:10-10:15; Baby
Makes Three, 2:40-5:43-8:50. March 27-
28, Montana, 3:00-8:55; Baby Makes
Throe, 1:35-7:00-10:15. March 29, Chain
Lightning, 2:55-8:50; Strange Gamble,
1:50-7:10-10:20.

EAST ORANGE
BEACON

March 23, Battleground, 2:21-7:00-
0:40; Seal Island, 1:46-0:14. March 34,
27-28, All The King's Men, 2:49-7:00-
10:08; Bodyhold, 1:48-0:05. March 25,
All Tho King's Men, 3:37-8:45-0:53;
Bodyhold, l:31s5:42-8:50. March 28, All
The King's Mon, 2:34-5:42-8:50; Body-
hold, 1:15-4:23-7:31-10:39.
HOLLYWOOD

March 23-24, 27-29, Dancing In the
"Dark, 3:10-7:00-10:10; Backfire, 1:40-
8:45. March 25, Danolng In tho Dark,
1:10-4:25-7:40-10:50;- B a c k f I r e, 2:50-
6:05-9:20. Mnrch 26, Dancing In the
Dark, 1:45-5:20-8:55; Backfire, 3:10-
6:50-10:20.

ELIZABETH ~
LIBERTY. ^ ^

—Maroh 23-24—Whirlpool, ll-2T40-6:20-
10; Dancing In the Dark, 1:00-4:40-
8:25. Maroh 25, Dancing In the Dark,
11-2:35-0:10-0:58; Whirlpool, 12:30-4:10-
7:50-11:30. Maroh 26, Dancing In the
Dark. 1:25-5:05-8:45; Whirlpool, 3:00-
6:40-10:20. Maroh 27, Whirlpool, 11:05-
2:45-6:20-10; Dnncing In the Dark,
1:10-4:45-8:25. Maroh 28, Whirlpool,
11:05-2:45-0:20-10:45; Danolng In tha

-£)UTkr-l;;10i4-45i-0:10—March-of-'l'alent,
8:25. '
NEW

March - 23, Shoe Shin*, Carmela.
March 24-25, All Tho King's Men,
Blondlo's Hero.
REGENT

Maroh 23, 27-29, Dear Wife, 11-3:18-
3:25-8:40; Paid In Pull, 12:23-3:40-6:30-
10. Maroh 24, Paid In Pull, 11-2:38-6:38-
10; Dear Wlfo, 1:10-4:35-8:45. March 28,
Paid Jn Full, 12:40-4 38-7:80-11; Dear
Wife, 11:10-3:00-8:20-0:30. March 20,
Dear Wife, 1:00-4:10-7:20-10:20; Paid In
Pull, 3:30-8:40-8:80.
RITZ

Maroh 23-24, 27-20, Tell It to the
Judge, 11-2:15-5:25-8:40; B a c k f i r e ,
12:30-3:43-7:00-10:18. Maroh 25, Back-
fire, 11-2:10-5:20-8:33-11:13; Tell I t to
tho Judge 12:40-3:30-7:05-10:15. March
28, Backfire, 1:00-4:10-7:15-10:20; Tell
It to the Judge; 2:40-3:45-6:55.
STATE * ROYAL

Maroh 23-25, Bands of Iwo Jlnu,
Kazan. Maroh 26-28, Prince of Foxes,
MlnaUnlppt Rhythm. March 29, on the
Town, Dangerous Profession,
STRAND

Maroh 23-28, Bhed No Tears, Slave
Girl. March 26-28, Tunisian Victory,
Desert Rat. Maroh 20, It Had to be
¥ou, The Corpse Came O.O.D.

IRVINGTON
"OASTLK ' "' ''

March 33-34. Bands o( two Jlma, 2:45-
7:00-10:05; Mary Ryan, Deteotlve, 1:35-
8:55. March 23, Sands of Iwo Jlma,
3:;iO-7:2O-10:40; Mary Ryan, Detective,
1:20-6:08-0:30; H e l l a a p o p p l n . 4:20.
March 28, Fvlho* of Poxes, 1:00-4:00-
7:03-10:10; The Thrnat. 2:55-6:00-0:05.
Maroh 27-28, Prince of Poxos, 2:35-7:05-
10; The Threat, 1:30-8:50. March 20,
On the . Town, 3:00-7;03-10:20; Secret
Garden, l:M-B;50.

LINDEN
PLAZA

March 23-23, On the Town, Tho Great
Dan Patch. March 26-27, Hasty Heart,
Deputy Marshal. March 28, Tho Rooso-
veK Story. Maroh_20,_PJo»t«,- Angel In
Exile.

MADISON
MADISON

March 23, Battleground,' 2:13-7:13-
0:30. March 24, lohabod and Mr. Toad,
2:00-8:40; Miss Grant Takes Richmond,
3:O3r7:0fr-9:43. March 25, Ichabod and
Mr. Toad, 3:10-5:45-8:35; Mlks Grant
Takes Richmond, 4:05-6:88-0:45. March
28, Red Light, 3:48-6:45-0:50; Kid from
Oloveland, 2:20-5:20-8:20. March 27, Red
Light, 3:25-7:00-0:10; Kid from Cleve-
land, 2:00-8:40. March 28, 12 O'clock
Hlglj, 2:10-7:10-0:30.

—MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOD
- March 23-24, On the Town, 8:45; Se-
cret Garden, 7:00-10:25. March 25, Rod

_St&lllonJ.;30; Socret Garden, 3:30-5:30-
8:55; On the-5CoJun^7:05-10:30. March
28,-ehaln-blghtnlng, 3:10-6:40-10; Toll
It to the JudRo, 1:40-5:00-a:30. March
27-2B, Chain Lightning, 8:45; Toll It
to -thO-iJ«Clgo,_7.:00-10:f5. Mar«h-20t-13-
O'olock High, 8:45; Blondo Bandit 7:00-
10:55.

MILLBURN
HILLBURN

March 23-24, On the Town, 3:00-
7:O0'10rl5;—Secret—Garden^—1":3O"8T5O-
March 25, On the Town, 3:45-8:55-10:051
Scoret Garden, 1:15-5:20-8:45. March
36, Chain Lightning, 3:20-6:30-10:10;
Tell It to tho Judge, 1:50-5:20-8:45.
Maroh 27-28, Chain Lightning, 2:55-
7100-10:10; Tell I t to the.Judge, 1:30-
8:45. Maroh 30, 13 O'Olook High, 3:30-
B:4o; Blonde Bandit, 1:30-7:00.10:40.

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

March 23-24, 31-38, The Outlaw, 1:30-
7:00-0:08. March 38-26, The outlaw,
2:oo-4 :oo-8:oo-8:oo-lo:03.
PARK '

March 23-24, Thelma Jordoh, 3;00-
7:00-10; Par Frontier, 3:48-8:50. Maroh
25, Tholmu Jordon, 3:35-6:30-0:25: Far
f ron t ie r 2:30-3:30-8:20. Maroh 38, Mrs.
Mike, 3:15-6:00-0:00; Racing Luck,
2:10-4:55-7:50-10:40. Maroh 37, Mrs.
Mike, 2:00-7:00-10; Racing Luck, 3:45-
B:50. Maroh 28-20, Holiday Inn, Lady
Eve.

NEWARK
BRANFORD

Maroh 23-34, 27-2B, Stage Fright. 11-
2:OO-5:O0-8:O3-ll:03; Rod Disert, 12:33-
4:00-7:00-10. Maroh 23, Stage Fright,
12-3:00-8:00-0:05-12:03: Red Desert, 11-
1:38-5:00-8:00-11*0. Maroh 36. Stage

•Fright, 3:00-5:05-8:05-11:10; Red Desert,
l:ofl-4:00-7:00-10:05.

PROCTORS '
Maroh 23-24, 27-38, Tho Outlaw,

11:42-3:41-3:40-8:30-11:38; Blue Grass,
10:30-1:20-4:28-7:27-10:26. M a r o h 25,
The Outlaw, 11:54-3:01-6:08-0:13-12:22;
Blue Ornsa, 10:42-1:40-4:36-8:03-11:10.
March 26, The Outlaw,. 2:10-5:31-8:23-
11:38; Blue Grass, 1:07-4:00-7:11-10:13.

LOEWS

* • ? ? ? ! & ,2
n

3'.,n
27-2B' • Ambush. 10-1:03-

*• i i i i -1 . Z U - I Q !tit}j x c i) a 1 o \\ I I - ' 35 -2 >4fl

1 »*»n A A* ^ ^ ^ " ^ >I4-25| Ambt is l i , " 10'iOS**
•*U"4 •45**8t05B l l l25* T o Ji 8 1 o H\. ) t i|^n

3:10-fl;!tn_n«tn «<r»UAi. n« *.._•r.. i\. r _r

ORANGE
EMBASSY

=3-24, Mary Ryan, Detoctiv.,

^ • M o n t a n a , 3:20-3:00-7:48-10:30: And
Baby Makns Three, 1:00-3:43-6;2i-0-10
March 20, Soorot Garden, 1:25-5 oo.8:«;
On the Town, 3:00-8:35-10.
PALACE

March 23-24. 27-29 Den? Wlf« T11
7:00-10:10; Black Book. l : 43 - (^ iVarch
2ji, Dear Wife, 12:45-3:55-7:O3-lO:15-
Black: Book,2:13-5:23-8:34-11:43. March
=6 Doar -Wife, 12:45-3:55-7:05-10:15;
B!nck_Book^l:20-5:38-8:47, ••- _
Ptt

March 23-24, 26-20, Poppy,-2-rls-5:02-
7:52-10:42; Klondike Annie 1:00-3 50-
6:40-0:30. M5fcin5T Poppy, 1:06-4:43-
iaajfi;23:_Klondlke Annie! .3:31-8:21- .

SOUTH ORANGE ~
CAMEO

March 23-24. Sands of Iwo Jlma, 3:33-
8:35; Mary Ryun, Dotoctlvc, l;30-7:I0-
l ( U 2 5 M a r c J i 2 5 S a u d f 0 [ w O H i(U5_MarcJi_25^-Saud«-of-0[wo-OHi>i»,-
2:50-6:55-10:10; Mary Eyan, Doteotlve,
8:35; Taraun and. tho Mormalds, 1:15.
March 20, And Baby Makos Throe, 3:35-
5:53-8:55; Montana, 1:30-4:25-7:25-10:30.
March 27-20, And Baby Makes Three,
1:30-8:30; Montana, 2:55-7:03-10. '

SUMMIT
LYRIO

March 23-24, on the Town,' 3:0S-
7:33-0:44. March 23-28, on the Town,
2:42-3:02-7:23-0:48. Maroh 27-28, On tho
Town, 3:03-7:33-0:44. Mnrch 20, On tho
Town, 3:03-7:00-10:34; Young Man'with
A Horn, 8:40.

STRAND
Maroh 23, Dear' Wife, 3:17-7:10-0:88;

Tattooed Strungor, 3:45-8:38. March 34,
Bca Spoilers, 3:33-8:06-10:48; Blondo
Dynamite, 3:36-7:00-0:43. Maroh 25, Sea
Spoilors, 2:33-5:15-7:57-10:30; Blondo
Dynamite, 3:38-6:18-0:00. Maroh 28,
Montniia, 2:18-4:53-7:27-10:02;. Holly-
wood VarlotloH, 3:34-0:00-8:43. March
27, Montana, 2:18-7:10-0:45; Hollywood
Varieties, 3:34-8:26. March 28, Angel
and tho Blnnor, 3:00-8:47; Panic, 3!20-
7:00-10:15. Maroh 20, Toll I t to the
Judgo, 2:00-7:00-10:00; Murdor In Re-
verse, 3:30-8:46.

UNION
ONION / •

Mnruh 23-24, Sunris or Iwo Jlma. 2:45-
8:43; Dangerous Profonslon. 1:20-7:13-
10:30. March 23, Sands of Iwo Jlma,
2:23-6:40-10: DanuoroitG Profession,
3:20-8:40, Maroh 30, Prince of Foxes,
1:00-4:00-7:00-10: Tatonnd HtraiiKfr.
3:80-5:30-0:00. March 27-38, Prlncn or
Foxes, 2:30-8:30; Tntloond Strangor,
1:20-7;13-10,
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Candid Photographs Are More Natural
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A PIECE OF
YOUR MIND

By KARL PLATZEK, Piyeholorf.t

t persons who are trying to
plan their future careers should
receive vocational and educational
counseling1. They must understand!;
however, what counseling Is, what
It can do, and what It should not
do.

No counselor allvo can or should
try to tell a person what Un& of
work he can take up. No matter

i how sagacious, well-meant, • or
. well-founded the advice, tho re-
1 suits are poor. A major over-all
aim of any counseling procedure
la to encourage the person to ac-
cept responsibility for making his
own decisions. The role of the

"counselor is to help him arrive at
a reasoned-eHolce-of careers.

In doing this, certain evidence
Is gathered. Test results, school
grades, likes and dislikes, hopes
and alms,_.parcnts' desires, are
some of the factors brought out
and examlned.The counselor helps
his client arrange these Into pat-
terns so that they begin to assume

,a recognizable form. As a rcslilt,
the person begins, perhaps for the
first time, to understand himself
better. He learns how he measujes
up against others In intelligence,
pdrsbnallty factors, Interests, and
the possession of certain abilities.

Vocational Information
The counselor must then ms!:o

available a mass of Information
about every vocational field in
which the client is Interested. The
amount of Intelligence required In
a particular field of work, what It
will demand In the way of health
and strength, how much it will re-
quire of ability to get along well
with other people, what speclallzccl-
abllltles In tho fields of- mathema-
tics, motor coordination, vlsuallza-*

1 tlon of spatial relations and the
like It will need; all these pieces

vof Information must bo gathered:
__The matter of educational re-.
' qulrements inUst bo gone Into/

Certain typos of work require long
years of e x p e n s i v e schooling,
others a long apprenticeship. Is
the counselce willing to giva up

this time? Can he manage the
money hece*aary to finance the
education? Suppose the girl wants

yfry much .'.to... become a physician
and. shows thd other abilities nec-
essary for one,j Has she considered
what she would do if she should
fall in love at the age of 25, when
she Is only ..three1 years through
medical school? Is she willing to
postpone marital ^happiness until
the age of 28 or 29, when she Is
able to begin medical practice, If
the necessities of hor chosen pro
fession should require such post-
ponement?

T h r o u g h such long, patient,
painstaking procedure, the coun-
selee is led to learn the facts about
himself, to learn the facts about
the.,world of jobs, and to match
the two-sets of facts together. The
counselor provides a climate In
which the person can make a oalm,
reasoned decision as to the field
of work ho Is best fitted for and
most Interested In entering. That
declslonis hja-alone to make, It
can noEbo given to him and I It can
not be forced upon him. The per-
son most Intimately concerned In
the matter must decide for him-
self. . '

Having decided, his nent step Is
to devise a plan whereby ho may
attain His objective. If he Is still
In school, that plan may-entail a
consideration of tho course he
must tako to propare himself, a
view of the requirements main-
tained by the different colleges
which major In that field, and a
method whereby he may arm him-
self with these requirements so as
to ensure ready acceptance. If he
Is out of school, such a plan may
7ncan"'rindl'ng~ouf~trie~sramos and
addresses of firms which use the
kind of work he wants, and makr_
Ing up â  job-finding campaign.—

Good coiinsellng can materially
affect the entire future life of a

-person—•ifor—itsT-bctternTent; It~Ifî
definitely not a luxury, not a fad
or frill of present-day education.

Absolute zero on the Fahrenheit
scale Is minus 450.0 degroos.

By T. T. HOLDEN

We all "know people who insist
picturei never do them Justice.
Watch one of them sit for a photo-
graph and you will see that the
longer'the photographer fmaei with
hli lights and camera the more the
subject "freexei up." Without pro-
visional training, few of ui have
the knack of posing naturally for
a picture. We get tense and self
conscious—and the camera seei UB
that way.
-Th»-be»t-answer to this problem

Is for the photographer to make his
pictures as candid as possible. This
doesn't mean sneaking up on the
subject to catch him In an em-
barrassing pose. Nor does It mean
firing away without any plan or
thought.

A good candid picture must be
carefully posed In the photog-
rapher's mind. He must know
what he' wants to capture in his
picture, what lighting effect is best,
the camera angle to use. But in-
stead of directing the subject Into
a pose, the candld—piiDtogriphet
makes hlmBclf as Inconspicuous as
possible, He lets 'his subject for-
get about the camera and go about
whatever he Is doing. Meanwhile
he watches for the best. Instant to
shoot.

Some of the great portrait photog-
raphers uso conversation to stim-
ulate expression. Once the subject
Is seated comfortably and the
lights arranged, the photographer
pretends to forget all about his
work and Involves the subject in
any discussion that may seem to
strike a responsive chord1. When
the subject gets so Interested in
conversation that ho forgets all
aboUt tho camera, the photographer
watches for just the expression he
desires and shoots so quietly the
subject-nBVor-rrotlBeg"what Is hap-
pening until the picture Is made.

Tho more casUal the camcrman
can make his work seem the less
posed ho alldws his subject to be-
come, the groater the chances for
a successful picture.

KEEP THE SUBJECT'S mind off the camera for natural expressions
as Richard Baney of Klttanlng, Pa., did In this Qraflex Photo Contest
winner.

The expansion of tho Iron In-
dustry In England was so rapid
during the 18th century, dnd con-
sumed— such—JttrgC"-ereas-of~BrIt"-
Ish forests to make charcoal f<*r
Its furnaces, that It threatened to
cause a ohoftflgB of timber for
expansion of the royal navy and
merchant fleet.

Weekly Crossword Puzzle
1—Culet

—6—Sklllful-
/ 10—Patten

14—Purposod
10—A source

of'oil
,- 20—Repast

21—Regiment
in
Turkish •
army

' 22—Zealous
23—Stream

: • 24—Harbor
; .26—Step'——

27—To the
right!

~~58—Body of

30—Largo
vessel

31—Smaller
33—Large

cask
34—Beseech
36—Purvey

- - 38—Artist or
writer
who
portrays
realism

40—Secretion
of
cuttlefish

41—Irrigated
43—Lifetime
44—Seasoning
47—Carp
48—Kind of

"light
60—Ordain

HORIZONTAL
54—Bypath 102—Containing
8S—Freighted reefs
56—Languish 103—Fairy
58—Wild queen

plum 108—Closest
59—Branch of 107—Container

learning 108—On« who
60—Swift makes a
' rodent mltered
61—Plkellke joint

nsh 113—Toothed,
63—Break "irregular

suddenly 113—Declare
65—One of the again

earliest 117—'•Floridlan
metals bird

66—Plundering 118—Delight
69—Edible flsh 120—Groove
71—Soften 121—Wise
73—Unweave Men
74—Gum resin 122—Firearm
76-^Step of a 123—Sudden

series thrust
77—Larva of 125—Pertaining

cheese fly to
79—Take ship soapstone.
80—Reserve 128—Goose_ —

—84—Misjudge 130^Cfude
85—Designate tartar
87—Home of 131—Deserve

the lark 132—Rodent
89—Amount 133—Cubic
90—Entirely decimeter
91—Fish sauce 134—Having
93—Dormouse thin, sharp
95—Thread tone
97—Chock 135—Thing
98—Leaf of mentioned

corolla 136—Jug
100—Peruke 137—Hard
101—Vestige mineral

1—Fashion
2—Incongru-

ous
8—Kind of

cat
4—Twilight,

poetic
5—Constitu-

ent of
volatile oil

6—Catkin
7—Yield
8—Buddhist

column
9—Heighten-

ing
10—Second-

mentioned
11—Wing
12—Thin bird
13—Railroad

car
14—Word
15—Rust
16—Pea tree
17—Spiced

l k

VERTICAL
41—Long-

legged bird
42—Refuse
44—Strike
45—Young

salmon
46—Explain
47—Song of joy
49—Learn
51—Tako turns

53—Tepee
65—Oblique
56—One-eighth

of an ounce
57—Parted
60—Shelter
62—White

poplar
64—Calm
67—Drop bait

gently "
68—Yes
70—Respectful

title

18—River In
England

25—Badgerllke
animal

20—Hard
wood

32—Ocean
35—Cereal •

grain
36—Roosting

place of
swift

37—Bring up
39—Eyepiece

75—Lively^. ,.
tuno

76—Drive away
77—Mass
78—Voided

escutcheon
79—Finch
81—Found
82—Character

used in
musical
notation

83—Abounding
in certain
trees

86—Gull
88—Tending to

hold, as
attention

92—Arrived
94—S curve
96—Quiet
97—Dispatched
99—Generally

101—Edible
_ fish
102—Laughable
104—Babylonian

god
106—Confirmed
107—Plead
108—Cheek-

bone
109—Harden
110—Touch
111—Place

again
113—Black

snake
114—Size of

type
.115=Adjuater_.-.

of musical
instru-
ments

116—Ingress
119—Settlement

In
Greenland

121—Measure
of length

124—Supreme......
Being

126—Age
127T—Draw
129—Brink
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Playing the Cards
By ALEXANDER SPENCER

Five trumps In dummy are gen-
erally considered more than ade-
quate, liut the way, Sotith played
thlfc hand ho needed more than
that.

* 8 5 4
V J . »
• K J 10 7

-: •—A-J-10-8-4

able, keeping the douce. With
ilx cards out of your hand you
rill heed the deuce to take the
eap with. With this hand If you

inly needed 50, you would "meld
the aees~only, and await develop-
ments, in that situation you might
discard one of your nines In order
o coax a discard of a nine from
'our right opponent, whereupon
ou would ewoop down on tho
eap.

Cost of-G.I. Insurance
eported In Magailne
Thfe

• K Q 9 8 7
With Bast-West vulnerebl«rtn«

bidding went:
South West North East
1+ pass 14> IV
1* 2V 4+ paea
5* , pass pass pass

West opened the king of hearts
then continued a small heart
which was ruMed'ln dummy. The
spade ace was cashed, then trumps
pulled In two rounds. Now the
spade jack wag finessed and lost
to the queen. At this point South
realized that ho couldn't ruff a
spade and two more. hearts be-
causo there were only two clubs
oft In dummy. He wont off one.

South shouldn't pull even one
round of trumps. His play is to
ruff the second heart lend In dum-
my and cash the ace-king of
spades;- then-lead—ar small spade,
deliberately conceding one, spado
trick to avoid two losers In that
«ult. Now whether East or West
wins declarer can croea-rufif the
hand for the rest of the tricks.

The reason doclarpr can't af-
ford tho luxury of leading trumps
ovon onco Is that If the opponent
who wins the third round of
apiados then leads another round
of clubs there won't be enough
trumpa In "dummy to~take care of
all of South's losora.

You are dealer and hold
• A Q 7
V Q 8 i 2
• K 7 5
+ A 9 8

What call do you make?
One club is the choice. This hand

isnjt_fiulte strong enough to open
with one no trump, whether you
uso point counts or honor tricks
to measure your hand. In the
point count system at least 16
points are required for an open-
Ing one no trump, counting aces
i, kings 3, queons 2 and jacks 1,
and this hand counts only 16.
Three and a half honor tricks1 Is
the-mlnlmum-requlrement for one
no trump, Including at leant—alx

l "

ifsey Viteraii, a publication ls-
iued bi-monthly by the Veterans

Division of the Department of
Obnsorvatlon and .BJconomio De-
velopment, points out that a five-

r level premium term policy
may n o t be the least expensive
kind of National Service XlfiTln-
lurance.

An analysis of National Service
-ilfe Insurance premium rates
ihow* that while term insurance
:osts the World War II veteran
considerably leas, right now, it
may turn out to be far more ex-
pensive In the long run than
perjnonent-plan_Natlonal Sorvlce
Ufe IneuranceT^coverage. Voter-
ins have a choice o[ six perma-
lont types of Insurance depending
>n their clrcuimstances_AiLof the
>ermanent tyipes of Insurance
•axe extended or paid-up pro-
islona, the article points out,
whllo tho term policies are with
out these provisions.

honor cards. Slnco you hold only"
throe plus ho.no£_trloks and only
five honor cards you can't justi-
fiably open with no trump. But
with all that stuff you should cer-
tainly opon tho bidding1, «o what
do you do 7 In a case like this

^oU^TOtr11aVe~tb"^nTra~a~bTd7~wfd"
one cliib Is it. The club Is chosen
.over a heart because you should
never glv« ipartner a fatoo plotuite
of a, major suit. V

CANASTA \
When you need 90 to nwld It

generally pays to go down early
If you ban do It without stripping
your hand. Holding

Jokor A A K J 9 0 7 8 « 4
you should meld at your first
chance. Evon though you have
no wild card loft you will never
find a more economical meld. The
advantage of going down eerly is
that It takes tho pressure off
partner and makea It easier for
htm to grab tho heoip, With this
hand you also have a fair chance
to get the pile yourself,

If you have to meld six or seven
cards to make 00, hold up for a
round or «o, unless you will be le!t
with a wild card after Melding.
Stripping your hand make* It
hard tovget tho discard pile a
maikeo It easy for your right op-
ponent to discard. ' Holding

2 A A A K Q 10, 0 9 0 7
you can hold up for a round, but
then put the a«o» and nines on the

Population Grows
200,000 Monthly

Thanks to Q higher birth rate
md a lower death rate, plus more
und more immigration, the nuim-
>er of people In this nation In-
Jreoaes each month by at least

Thus, If preliminary Consus~Bur
reau estimates are "correct, the
population _of- the United States
passed 151,000,000̂  Mar. 1.—Path
rinder News Magazine.

SANDWICH INTERESTS
Lunoh box Ideas lagging? Horo

are. sandwich fillings to brighten
the darkest day. First, grind
bologna and mix It with prepared
horseradish and mayonnaise. Or
grind thurlnger "sausage and mix
with chopped celery,, hard-cooked
eggs, sweet pickle and mayonnaise.
Or cold dloed-tongue Is favorably
jolnod—w-lth- diced celery," horso
radish and mayonnaise. Bo suro to
spread this mixture on rye bread

SPRING LOAF
"=Mettt3rlo«Vcs~^may take -on_t
spring lookr too. Here's one way
:o do It. Groaso tho loaf pan and
iprlnklo It generously with brown
mgar. Top the brown.sugar with
rushed pineapple and place a ham
md pork loaf mlxturo over It. Bako

Iron, Refrigerator)
Lead Appliances
In N. J. Homes

The most popular electrical ap-
pliance In the New Jersey home
this year will be the refrigerator,
wlth-the- Iron'a oloae *econ&

Anhamary^TJorgan;' consumer
research director of Perma Starch,
Inc., studying the homemaklng
habits of American women In
connection1 with the Introduction,
of a. new synthetic starch, found
that 1,239,743 refrigerators will be
In use in New Jersey by the end
of this year. The total for irons
is expected to- reach 1,180,710.

She also estimates that 809,904
washing machines will be making
laundry easier In the state by the
end of 1950, and that an array
of 108,983 lronera, or mangles, will
help, too.

"Women have been keeping
house on a more or less civilized
scale for better-than 3,000 years,"
Miss Morgan's report notes, "but
In the last few decades mechan-
ical Ingenuity and laboratory
know-how have produced devices
and products that havo~!ightened
her burden more than all tho prev-
ious ages' advances put togother."
The first electric washing machine
—a primitive one by present stand-
ards—appeared during the first ten
years of 'this ccntury;~the first
electric Iron arrived just as the
1900's dawned.

On a national scale, electrical
appliances present an Impressive
picture of the accoptanco of mod-
ern aids to homemaklng by Amer-
ica's housewives, according to the
Perma Starch study. This year will
see 31,870,000 ,'refrlgerators, 28,'
720(000 washers, 8,604,300 lroners
and 33,520,060 hand iroruriTTopera-
tion In the nation's homes, A to-
tal of 26,902,000 electric toasters
will help to propare American
breakfasts; 11, 908,000 waffle Irons
will assist at brunches; and 21,-
160,500 vacuum cleaners will In-
hale carpet dust across the nation,
according to MIsOioFgan's statis-
tics.

Back Veterans1

Employment Plan
That New Jersoy manufacturing

concerns are Interested In the New
Jersey Veterans' EmploymentPlan
was reported today by Commis-
sioner Charles R, Brdman, Jr., of
the New Jersey Department of
Conservation and Economic De-
velopment.

The Immediate response, great;-
er than any previous year, to
questionnaires sent to nearly two
thousand firms subscribing to the
Veterans Employment Plan In-
dicates a continuing Interest in
this program, Hrdman «ald.

The Veterans' Employment Plan
was" Initiated In IMS to meet the
employment needs of 70 per cent
of the retiring veterans-who were
hot protected by the guarantees of
the Solectlve Sorvlce Act. When
first put Into effect by-the Bureau
of Employment and Education,
Division of Vetorans' Service* of
the Department of Conservation
and Economic Development, some
1400 employers subscribed to the
plan. In 1949 additional subscribers
had brought the total to' 1938
firms employing nearly three quar»
ers of a million workers. The plan,

an Important part In tho employ-
ment of yctoraris. .

A cumulative report, prepared
by Yorko B. Rhodes, Chlof of the
Bureau of Employment and Edu-
cation, for the . period from Sep-
tember 2, IMS to- February 28
1049 shows that these subscribing
employers have hired W total of
1B6.282 veterans not previously on
their payrolls. Of thli number
8,550 aro dtHttbled-and /147.732 are
able-bodied veterans.

Measuring tho progesa of the
stocl Industry Is the Increasing
output of modern blaat furnaces,
where capacity hns increased from
SO tons a weelt-100 years ago to
as much as 1,500 tons In 24 hours
today. • • '

:]jp^=350- degrees F. ovon until
doherTcT serve, turn tho loaf up
side down on a platter so as to re-
veal the pineapple topping. Sur-
round the loaf with bunches of
green parsley.

Fieldstone
In Springfield*

A whole community of CALIFORNIA
MODERN one story homes — newest
design — quality construction — prime
location with school and bus at your
door — two and three bedroom models
— all different. Prices start at $15,500.
G.I. mortgages available. As little as
$1,000 cash payment. Located on South
Springfield Ave., between Morris Ave.
and Route No. 29.

Springfield, N. J.

tHC

Millburn 6-4155

Astronomy for the Amateur
Telescopes—Large and Small

All telescopes fall basically Into
one of two general clajal fleet Ions,

y-ftr^-jel^wjr^^ictord or r«».
lectorBr-There are "at—courae~~rg-
lnements and adjuncts to the es-

sential systems of both refractors
and reflectors which make them
differ slightly among each other,
ut all refractors are lens Instru-

ments and ell reflectors are mir-
ror Instruments.

In a refractor, the light from a
star Is brought through a lens and
xamined by a magnifying glass

at a point just beyond the focus
f the lens. Aliens" Is a piece of

glass or other clear mineral which
has the property of refracting or
bending rays of light. A good
ens will bend the rays of light

which pass through It in such a
way that they will all_be brought
together at a point behind, the
lens. This point Is called the focus.
Just beyond this focus, another
lens system which will magnify
the image projected by the first
ens Is Introduced, so that tho
image may be studied In detail,

his second lens system may be
aried-ln_jnagnlfylng- power, de-

pending upon the amount 6f de-
tail to be studied. As a rule," the
greater the magnifying power
used, the less light-will be admit-
ed to the eye of the beholder and
he smaller will be the portion of
he original Object that can be

seen.
Reflecting Telescope

without them. The magnifying Is
done by the cye-piec«, a n d any

i f i l :

In a reflecting telescope, th«
unction of the large lens is tak-
>h over by a mirror with a curved
lurface. Light is reflected from
this mirror In such>a way that
It, too, is brought~together at a
icrtain point In front of the mir-
ror, just as light eeen through a
ens was brought bo a focus, be-
lnd the lens. TBT t̂he ease of a

mirror, a second mirror, very
small oid with a flat surface, Is
placed so as to catch the rays of
light from the large curved mir-
ror just before they come to a

arThsmirpiemiwofj
flec{a~~these - rays of light at a
ight angle off to one side and

directs them toward th© eye-
iteoe, which J* the system at

lenses which magnifies th« Image
btained by the mirror. Just be-

irond. the focus of the large mirror,
his eye-piece serves preolsely_th«

same purpose a* the eye-piece of
a refracting teJesoapo and to reg-
ulated In exactly the same way.
This system of milrrors was de-

ised by Sir Issara Newton, while
ths oomvex lens, which la the
principle of the refracting1 tele-
cope wo» dlscovored by a. Dutch1-

man named Johannes Llppershey
In 1608 and first utilized by Gal-
Illeo GailUIel the following: y«e>r.

All telescopes are slmipfy llght-
gatherlnijr instruments. The great
lenses and mirrors do not, of
hemselves magnify anything,
hey simply maike it possible to

see more ll'giht than could be seen

FOR DINNER
TONIGHT

The country restaurant where
good food, courteous service,
and a restful atmosphere com-
bine.

power Increases, in telescopes, ae
the.sijUH.re of the diunieter of the
large lens or mirror. Tlio lens of
the human eye in about a quarter
of an Inch in diameter. By sim-
ple arithmetic, then, the 200-inch
mirror of Mt. Poiomar lias 6-10,000
times the light-gathering power of
tho eye alone.

Delicate Balance
This great telescope, which was

completed and put In operation •
only about a year ago, has a mir-
ror which is juot i Inches under 17
feet in diameter. It con bring In
light from objects tiitimtcd us far
away In space as one billion light-
years. Iti addition to t h e main
Newtonian system, there are sov-
eml other arrangements of aux-
iliary mirrors which • will fnrnleh
a number of variations of t h e
main system for different special-
ized purposes. The great "mirror,
the framework which holds it and
the various pie-c™ of, luppartttus
that accompany It weigh over a
million pounds, but the whole
structure'is so delicately balanced
hat a- twelve horse-power motor
will start It moving and, once It la
started, a tiny motor of one-third
horse-power will keep It moving
sufficiently to compensate for the
revolution of the earth.

In smaller telescopes, tho re-
fracting type Is better than the re-
flecting type, up to a certain size,
although the reflector Is easier to
handle. Beyond a certain diame-
ter, however, a lens Is beset by
problems that are not present
with mirrors. Tho very weight of
the lens Itself • prohibits great
diameters, and the largest lens
telescope has s, diameter of 40
Inches. The success of the 100-Inch
telescope at Mt. Wilson, however,
encouraged Professor George EI-.
lery Hale, who was the moving
spirit In its construction, to carry

scope. • • • ' .

These law* telescopes ar* used
almost exclusively as camera*. It
la only rarely, and' then more a*
a stunt, that anyone ever really
uses any of the great tel««ooipe«
for direct observation. Th« pic-
ture* takjjLthxough these Instru-
ments can be studied to much
greater adivaMtiag* end much mor*
knowledge gained through themi'
than through' t h « brief memory!
and uncertain qualities of human1,;

l

More than 50 per cent of adult'!
allergy has Its beginning in child-
hood,

C&ttken
(doled Mondays)

On Kouta B Little Falll
Totowa Doro 4-0891

ORCHESTRA SATURDAYS

We are happy to

announce the

OPENING
of

The
Farmstead
WHIPPANY, N. J.

on Saturday, April Isr

For reservations please

call Whippany 8-0678

the
MANSARD.
731 WEST SEVENTH STREET

PLnlnfleld 64632

Cloied Mondayt '

-Drive your horseless

buggy over to see our

coal oil—la-m-p s, still

lighted. And partake of

the kind of table your

"grandmother used Jo set..

The COACH and FOUR
Station Plaxa North CRANFORD

(at O.R.U. of N.J. Depot)

Continuous Wool Service 11:30 A, M. to B:1K V. M.

For Your Dining Pleasure
Food You Wilt Enjoy

At Popular Prices!

Have 'Van VIsiioil

«JH \ \ l Oill» S NEWKST

He si a ii i'a ui

The COACH and FOUR \
Station Pl«a North CRANFORD

Open Doily (Except Monday)

• DINING ROOM • Uell«'»««<y
llnUhed In Colonial • prepared food*
style and beautiful . • Fast, efficient
KIIKHHII etching* . Norvleo

"THE ULTIMATE IN DINING
WHERE OLD FRIENDS MEET" ,

• Owner-Oporotqr*, THK BlUBYtt - formerly of. •
The Couch * Horse*, Rllzabeth.
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1,050 Babies Born at Overlook in 1949
Maternity Dept.
Protects Health of
Baby and Mother

A resident of Florham Park !•
an Important member of the team
of graduate nurses which U help-
ing to make Overlook Hospital ,ln
Summit a^lrfcre&rihfly outstand-
ing factor In theprotectlon of life
and health throughout tbLs area.

She la Mrs. Emily R. Dowries,
the mother of two sons, who since
1916 has supervised Overlook's
busy maternity department, wher*
1,050 babies were born last year.
Her husband, James E. Dowries,
teaches social studies as a- mem-
ber of the faculties of New Jeisey
State Teachers' College and Rut-
gers University.

In charge of th*. dally work of
17 other registered nurses and
three nurses' aides, Mrs. Downea j
knows at first hand what the cx-

. pansion program at Overlook, to
be made possible through a $2,-
000,000 building fund now being
sought by subscription, will mean
in terms of better opportunities for
maternity care.

/ The fact that a hospital is the
safest place in which a baby may
be -born Is no longer disputed.
Practically all the Infants whose
first breath Is drawn in this part
of northern New Jersey are born
in hospitals. Today, as a matter
of course, a doctor, upon deter-
mining that one of his patients Is
about to become a mother, reaches
for a telephone to reserve a hos-
pital bed. A major purpose of the
expansion program at Overlook is
to make it possible for a bed to
be available when a patlf»nt_necds
one.;- :

Overlook Hospital's maternity'
department, despite the admitted
existing need for expansion, has
grown in importance during the
years in which Mrs. Downes has
been Its i supervisor . TodiyT Its
single labor room on the first floor
and Its two delivery rooms on the

-third play an Important part in
the' planning of most of the fam-

hospltal serve*. '' " •
In most Instances, the maternity

patient admitted to Overlook has
already undergone a. number of
laboratory examinations; the In-
formation produced thereby has
been made available to th* hospital
personnel, In order that all th* ad-
vantages of modern, scientific
medicine may bs brought to bear
for her benefit, and for the wel-
far* of th* Infant she Is bringing
into th* world.

AM th* proeeM of aotualjblrth is
about to begin, the patient Is taken
to th* labor room, where, under
th*-guidance of the patient's own
physician and th* obstetrician
who h** b**n i*l*cted, speolally-
tratned labor room nurse* prspare
h w f o r delivery. Some patients,
M M , Downs* has found, need to
b* persuaded to await delivery In
the,labor room, preferring to be

»
MRS. EMILY R. DOWNES of Florham Park Is shown Instructing a
student nurse at Overlook Hospital in Summit, where Mrs. Downes
is supervisor of the maternity department. In addition to directing
the functioning of the department, one of the crowded hospital's
busiest, the supervisor maintains a regular teaching schedule for stu-
dents In the school of nursing. Shown with Mrs. Downes In the photo-
graph above Is Miss Ann Louise Coffoy of Summit, a second year
student.

accommodated In tholr own rooms.
"They're always glad they lot us
talk them into the labor room,
though," she ohservesr'They come
to know that the specialized train-
Ing which Is at their service there
is a medical 'plus' in their favor."

Mrs. Downes, firmly supported
by doctors and the hospital admin-
istrators,, will not permit patients
in the labor room to receive visi-
tors.

"There are many understandable
ioasons why the visitors want to
visit, and why the patients—wwntr
thera to visit," she concedes, "but
there is one good reason why they
should remain outside: the protec-
tion of the patient, and the baby
she Is soon to bear, from any pos-
sible threat of Infection."

t h r r p p
labor room nurse, the patient is
carefully- watched and adminis-
tered to, until the time arrives
when It la deemed advisable to
call for the obstetrlclonT" Doctors
In the area whose patients are ex-
pecting babies keep Mrs. Downos
and her department informed as
to their whereabouts, even when
their offices may not know ex-
actly where to find them.

The sure skills of the obstetri-
cian, the competent assistance of
the obstetrical nurse and the tech-
niques made posslbleby up-to-date
hospital equipment have reduced
to a minimum the hazards and
discomforts of childbirth at Over-
look and elsewhere throughout
th* United State).

Mrs. Downes and those asso-
ciated with her in the maternity
department at Overlook Hospital
have compiled an excellent record

in protecting the lives of mothers^
and children alike, but tholr
thoughts concern the greater op-
portunities for service which await
them upon completion of the en-
largement program there. The $2,-
000,000 building program, for which
s u b s c r i p t i o n s will be sought
throughout this area during April,
calls for, among many other Im-
portant adjuncts to modern ma-
ternity service, two new labor
rooms, and a new delivery room.
There will also bo many more ac-

-commodations—for maternity pa-
tients, making It possible for the
hospital,.now seriously overtaxed,
to serve—Increasing numbers of
residents.
. "We'll be busier than ever, I
suppose," says Mrs. Downes, "but
tho bigger job ahead for all of us,
.through'lts-greatqrchallenKfiisi-will-
glve us an opportunity to "broaden
our service." . ' "

It's not all mothers and babies
at Overlook for Mrs. Downes, how-
ever. Whon she was graduated
from the Lancaster, Pa., General
Hospital • School of Nursing, she
accepted the responsibility to pass
her knowledge along to others.
Regularly, today, groups of stu-
dent nurses spend specific periods
of time In the matornlty_depart-
ment where, as part of their edu-
cation, they attend . classes and
clinical sessions conducted by the
Florham Park resident.

"Tho zoal of these students,"
Mrs. Downes observed tho other
day, "Is good evidence that, In the
days that lie ahead and with the
whole field of medicine expanding
In every direction, there will be
competent, fully-educated nurses
available, ready to play their part."

MS r o ad I © o m
lfa>ur ruat male the foundation for mcf i i fu l Interior* wh*n
you usa thi» luxurious broadloom. It's hlgh-tlylod to achieve
truly striking effecti In either modern or period' Interiors . . .
made to wear—to look fresh and new under constant use . . .
and It's only available at Atlanta* OallerlesI *

This lovely broadloom has bean patiently hand-made by master
craftsmen from only the finest, quality wool. You'll appreciate
it* rich deep pile, strong fibre and exquisite quality. We Im-
ported the entire shipment before the recent price Increase and
so are able to pats this unusual saving on to you. ,

in grey, helgt, gr—n, romt or vHHomJtyed to order

If Imp.rtW I.J.y AU wwM MN to i4»^p,. *,

d-Mrrlnt; sptfonal at « M t

*22-50
pr. tq. yd.

Aslanian Galleries
"The Home of Fine Ruga"

WOUNDED ,!!>«» - ' . . . . . • . , .

535-37 CENTRAL AVENUI EAST ORANGI

Open fuel, and Tkur$. Et)ei. and fcy Appointment OR 3-7111

Clothing Expert
Gives Hints for
Sewing Eyelets

How do you make buttonholes In
eyelet fabrics?

"Don't even trVj" says Inex La-
Boseler, extension clothing speclal-
"Uf' at RutgertTUjnyersItyTjiunless.
you can so place and space the
buttonholes, that they come on a
solid section of the fabric. Ypu'll
tesmert If, when-you-aelect-your'
pattern for eyelet fabrics, you
choose one without buttonholes."

If that can't be done, consider a
fly front, suggests the State Uni-
versity specialist. Usually there Is
a strip of the fabric near the
selvage edge which is minus th*
eyelets. This works well for the
fly piece. A piece of other fabric
which matches in cplor also can
be used. The use of a fly front also
means that no buttons ore visible
from the outside; therefore, there
Is no conflict of designs of but-
tons with the fabric pattern.

Still another way to fasten gar-
ments made of eyelet fabrics Is to
use • loops Instead of buttonholes.
Loops made of thread using" t h e
buttonhole stitch are usually most
satisfactory."

Another question often asked by
homemakers is whether or not
they have to match the checks If
the checks are small. Miss LaBos-
sicr says yes. The better you match
the checks, the more expensive
your garment will look.

With the stress being placed on
the use of sheer fabrics—especial-
ly cotton voile—you may find pat-
terns designed with several tiny
tucks in blouse or skirt. Your pat-
terns will mark these lines, but be
sure that the tucked lines ore
straight and that tho spaces be-
tween them are oven. To achieve
this, mark these lines carefully,
giving yourself a double check by
using a gauge to measure for

Announce Plans for Roadside
Beautification Contest, May 1

Best in Fashion
(Continued from Page 3)

pleated skirt—a fashion much In
the news for the new season.

llXhe_sllMult._slted_ra3_a^y.car
around foBklon In topflight collec-
tions, Is oh'own In admirable mid-
dle bracket versions. Oho New
York designer tailors It In beige
silk shantung, the jacket hip
length and buttoned from a small
shawl collar, and the skirt barely
flared. j
• Pretty party dresses of abovc-

anklo-length aro as most women'
like them—full of skirt and with
flattering neckllnee. Brown nylon
marquisette la used for a dress
with generously pleated skirt,
fichu decollctage, and tiny sleovcs;
and brown nylon not in a dress
of similar allhouottc-Wltli_its_sklrt
shaped over taffeta and panolled
in tones of bclgo and brown on one
aide.

Plans for the fourth annual
Highway Beautification Contest
wer* announced today by Mr*.
Arthur J, Sullivan of Clifton, Pre»-

Jersey. A survey of commercial
and industrial establishments on
New Jersey State highways will
be made between May 1 and 15 to
select winners of Garden Club
citation awards.

The success of the State Garden
club's efforts to promote and en-
courage civic interests In roadside
beautification is evidenced in th*
fact that over the past three yean
IBS establishments have received
citations from all sections of the
state. Each year there were more
wlnners~than~ the preceedlng one
and Mrs. Sullivan believes 1950 will
set now records in influencing
highway establishments to become
more conscious of the attractive-
ness possibilities of their plants
and to spruce up to become eligi-
ble for one of the coveted awards.

Judging will be conducted by
the New Jersey Garden' Club In
cooperation with the New Jersey
Department of Conservation and
Economic Development, S t a t e
Highway Department, Dept. of
Law and Public Safety; Division
of Motor Vehicles, State Depart-
ment of Health, New Jersoy State
Chamber of Commerce, State De-

partment of Agriculture and the
State Department of Education.

Attractiveness 1» the basl* for
•electing awards. On a, 100-point
h»«l»7 lanrtscaplntr Is figured at 30
per cent, care 15 per cent, euitabil-
lty 30 per cent and distinction 25
per cent Special factors considered
ore permanent landscaping, ade-
quate and safe ofWilgtiway park-"
ing space, screened service area,
business signs of a suitable nature
a n d well-kept buildings a n d
grounds. Candidates receiving 85
per cent or over will be checked
for conformity to governmental
regulations.

Members of the State advisory
committee for the survey are Dr.
Charles E. Erdman, Jr., Commis-
sioner/of Department of Conserva-
tion and Economlo Development,
Spencer 'Miller, Jr., Highway Com-
missioner, Albert W. Magee Direc-
tor, Division—of—Motor Vehicles,
Dr. Daniel Bergsnta: Commissioner
of Stat* Department of Health, Lee
Bristol of New Jersey State Cham-
ber of Commerce, Highway Con-
tinuation Committee, Irving Gumb
Vice-President of New Jersey
State Chamber of Commerce, Wil-
lard H. Allen, Secretary of New
Jersey Department of Agriculture
and Dr. John H. Bosshart, Com-
missioner of the Department of
Education.

evenness. It's the finished lines
that count!
. If you want reinforcements un-
der buttonholes and buttons, use a
small strip of permanent* finish
lawn. Lawn won't curl up as or-
gandy doM. Regardless of .what
you sew, use a fine matching
thread.

Except Wherein It
Relates to Pants?

The Department of the Army, ob-
viously seeking strict neutrality In
the equal rights-for-women battles
on Capitol Hill, came up with this
modification of Civilian Personnel
Regulation No. 90:

" . . . Whenever used in these reg-
ulations, the singular Includes the

Solution To Law* Week'.i Pnzzle

ansaa sans HQaaa snaa
anaiiH QHUE Hamaa aaag
sanas saaaEinisHtis saga
ana HHHsa asaa [aaauaia
aaaa HKHI aaaa aatao-! „

121L3HS ESQE1 BDHdatQBG
aaaaaa diaaa EKDEI annaE
IHUUH Hand mats _ aac
3HB aiiaa saQa aaannaa

iPaipBilsi
aa ana uaua aaaaas
Qataaa sans aaisa
maaia aniaEi tana aaaia
nsiEi nans GMaaa • • •

•EQLj aasiaa aaaa
•nan HUEKMH mans

FIT'S

HERE'S the mainstay

of & fashionable

woman's wardrobe

Forstnumn's smooth',

long-lived, all wool

suit that never jades . . .
never' outdates . . . .
For town or travel

69-95

604 CENTRAL AVE. EAST ORANGE •

OPEN THURSDAY EVJSNWGS- UNTIL 9

plural and the masculine Includes
the, feminine, except where such
construction would be unreason-
able."—Pathfinder News -Maga-
xjne.

An average of over 44,000,000
gross tons of scrap are consumed
each year in America's steel plants,
permitting the conservation of
some 90.000,000 net tone of iron ore,
H p r*>pl*r^ pig'
stee] making processes.

EXPANSION BRACELETS
Either in the cool colors of tan-

gerine or. turquoise and white,
these expansion bracelets, are made
to be worn high on the arm. Even
tailored gold metal Is represented
In the series. When Interpreted in
beads, the colorful porcelains are
mounted In a thick, chunky mass,
whlchj, sbould.niake^a... colorful ..so-.
cent—tor—bare-awnad difi i nnii
blouse fashions. "

LOOKED
THROUGH -
AND
LOOKED AX
You look through your glasses but other people
look at them. Both are important; to your appear*
ance, comfort, and personal-satisfaction.

. •Don't be satisfied unless your glasses «*« "**
satisfactory on both counts. .

The Guild emblem is your auun
pearance and good glasses.

of good

3 STOHES
= • Remember ike iVome EAST ORANGt

04Cn»rol
OR 2-0211

Aw.

CUBED SATURDAY AT T P. M,

11 Ctntral

EASTER, PARADB

WUENSCH

JUVENILE
FOOTWEAIL

WUENSCH'S LBADSTHE PAMtADB

Tlie^new SPRING STYLES^ are more

beautiful than ever. They're here in

, patents, green, red, blue, burgundyr

tan, white and many combinations

available in straps, open toes and

closed toes.

Meticulous Fittings:

ROBERT H.

you are auureJ of
"PROPER FIT" by top
notch Juvenile Shoe
Specialists

EASTER Is early this
y e a r . . . April 9th. Come
in loon and avoid the
last minute rush.

Regular and Corrective Footwear Fitted

11 HAlSTiD ST.

N«ar Main., *pp.

Brick Cnurch

Station

East Orange
OR 4-2600

OPEN
MON., WED. ond

FRIDAY
1VENINO!


